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Berte Kanseah

BY DIANNE SDU.UNGS

The theme of standing
together as a tribe to accom
plish goals and to fight against
outside forces that seek to
undprnllne the concept of sover
eignty repeatedly emerged
Friday as outgoing and incom
ing Mescalero Apache Council
members spoke during the new
administration's inauguration
ceremony.

Host John Shendo, who
injected humor and wannth
into the event, wasn't all smiles.
He took a few jabs at efforts of
"outsiders" to challenged the
sovereignty of the Apache
Nation and criticized a school
district for not providing trans
portation for 75 students who
attend off the reservation,
although the district collects
thousands of dollars for their
attendance.

Other speakers said they
want to see more Mescalero in
tribal enterprise and program
top positions,

Challenges at home, includ
ing housing, unemployment
and health care, demands
strong leadership and a united
effort. Shendo said.

Out-going council member
Greg Mendez said he supports
the new administration and he
wished new President Mark R.

S<:l' TRIBE, page 2A
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A new school is tentatively scheduled to
open Feb. 3: The Ruidoso Downs Police
Reserve Academy.

Students will learn the basics of law
enforcement, including criminal law, han
dling hazardous materials, patrol proce
dures, court procedures, motor vehicle law,
defensive tactics, investigation, first aid,
booking process and fire arm use.

Reserve officers volunteer their time
and are provided with unifonns, equip
ment, training and one-on-one mentoring,
as each will partner with a certified police
officer. Reserves will be trained to do every
thing a police officer does except make
arrests.

The Hubbard Foundation donated
$10,000 for equipment, unifonns and train
ing, and the city has authorized funds for

See POLICE, page 3A

Dovvns to open
police acadefilY
BY SANDY succm
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Fred Chino Sr.

times, but to whom he was grateful "for
allowing me to be part of his family."

"I dedicate this day to the memory
of those four," he said.

Next, he singled out his wife, Selena
Chino, who he said "Stood by me,
believed in me, and most importantly,
put up with me."

DIANNE STAlllNGSfSTAFF

Buoys are suspended in air above the exposed
lake bed at Grindstone Reservoir as the water level
dips to 27 feet below the spillway,

Ferris Palmer

father, the late Wendell Chino, "who
taught me the things in life I needed to
succeed and enabled me to stand here
today;" his uncle, Frank Chino, "who
took oyer when:' my father left off and
counseled me. When he gave the
thumbs up, I knew everything was
OK;" and his father-in-law, Sterlen
Kane, who he said was outspoken at

that projection can be accurate with
exposed shoreline giving a measure
ment of the former depth of the lake.

"It is alarming." admitted Larry
Grasmick, who heads the village's
water department. "But on Jan. 9,
we show the reservoir at 27 feet
below the spillway. Normally, we
bring it up to 10 feet below the spill
way (during the usual spring run-off
when the river runs high), so it iA 17
feet below what we had at beginning
of the season_"

Area residents aren't using more
water than average, he said. "Usage
is almost flat from a year ago,"
Grasmick said. "(The reservoir level)
is not falling any faster than we
would expect. We're just not putting
anything in it. We haven't put any

See WATER. rage .~A

Dortynn Sinunons

Mark R. Chino takes hiS oath of office as president of the Mescalero Apache

BY DIANNE STALUNGS

Crowd
cheers
Chino
III II II l~{) ~E));~ '1,o,n \nUT!'1l

As Mark Chino entered the
crowded Mescalero Apache
School auditorium Friday to
take the oath of office as the
new tribal president, thun
derous applause broke out
from a standing audience.

The emotion of the
moment for many of the usu- .
ally reserved tribal members
seemed close to euphoric as
they prepared to watch the
son of the man who led their
tribe for 43 years step into his
father's shoes.

Notably, out-going presi
dent Sara Misquez, although
included on the agenda as a
speaker, did not attend the
ceremony.

In contrast to understated
swearing-in ceremonies
under her tenns as president
since 1999 that were conduct
ed in the small council cham
ber meeting room, Chino and
the newly elected four mem~
bers of the eight-member trib
al council and the vice presi
dent shared the moment with
a packed house of about 600 people.

Before Chino began to speak,
Mescalero singers drummed the beat
of the Apache War Dance. but his mes
sage focused more on teamwork and
reaching out, than battle.

His moral compass is anchored by
four forces: His mother, the late
Patricia Chino of Santa Clara, and his

Mescalero's new leaders pro01ise more teamwork at inauguration

Council
tnetnbers
address
challenges
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Buoys normally bobbing on a rope
in the water at Grindstone Lake
Reservoir are suspended over the
now exposed dry lake bed.

Birds of prey circle overhead or
rest on tree limbs watching for the
fish that remain in the lake from a
fall restocking.

And Ruidoso residents hope that
village consultants are right in their
projections that the reservoir - with
out receiving another drop of water
from its only source, the Ruidoso
River - can supply the community
with 1 million gallons a day for the
next year.

Residents who drive out to the
reservoir come back wondering how

Lake level 'alarming;,
supply good for now
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6A EDUCATION
GED classes filling
up faster locally
and nationally
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The latest news
from the left camp

Carrizozo becomes
hot spot for state
conservation board
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18 SPORTS
CARDIAC KIDS
Strong fourth
quarter pushes
Ruidoso past Cobre
Saturday

A closer look at
Ruidoso artist
Gordon Snidow
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"We share mutual interests,
problems ~d concerns and-we
have inCormation to share," he
said. "We can all ,benefit."

He urged tribal Inelllbers to be
proud they are Mescalero Apache.

"If you are proud of your her
itage, You wili be good students
and respectful sOfia and daugh
ters. You will be productive
employees and good parents and
you will pass your knowledge on."
he said. "Tribal administrations
and. councils will come and go, but
the Mescalero Apache people will
always be there.

"We will fail only if we· allow
ourselves to do so. If ~ tribe
fails, "we all fail and if we do, we
have no one to blliune but our
selves."

Pointing to a new direction,
Chino said, his father told him
that "Great minds discuss ideas.
Average minds disc\qlos events.
Small minds discuss people. All of
us today begin writing the next
chapter Qf the tribe. Let's hope
(those in the future) read about

.great ideas from great Mescalero
Apache minds that led to great

things for the Mescalero Apache peo
ple."

Chino, an investigator with the
Bureau of Indian Affairs law enCorce
ment, was scheduled to attend a cere
mony Tuesday in Santa Fe marking the
renaming of the state Department of
Indian Affairs building for his father.
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bers, but it must know those needs to
meet them, he said. He promised gener
al meetings, open council sessions and
to be available to individual members
as much as possible.

Better communication should follow
with neighboring communities. the
state and the federal government.

Splln~ l·(hror. Exl .:;
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NIIw Msscalsro Apache president Mark R. Chino receives a
hug from a tribal member after his inauguration Friday.
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COME JOIN THE
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THAT HAVE ALREADv
FOUND THE BEST

SEAFOOD IN TOWN!
All-YOU-CAN-EAT

SEAFOOD BUFFET
$12.95 :~:

Everv Frldav Night
Check Out Our Popular

SEAFOOD BUFFETI

LORD OF TIlE RING: RETURN
OF THE KING IPf;l.JI 8:00
MONA LISA SMILE iP(;1.l1 5 :00
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN (P(;I

4:50 7: 15 9:35
THELASTSAMURAI fR)

6:15 9:25

the post office will be closed
Monday for the Martin Luther
King holiday.
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CHINO: President 'asks' for teamwork
"She has always been my first

lady and now she's your first lady
too," he told the crowd.

In listening to the problems of
the 4,000 tribal members over his
last two campaigns,' Chino said
four common themes emerged:
Accountability, productivity,
respect and communication.

"Everyone has a boss," he said.
"In my, case, I have more than one.
I am accountable to all M;escalero
Apache people and to the tribal
council."

On the flip side, he expects
accountability from tribal enter
prisbs and their managers, tribal
programs and their directors and
from every tribal employee. Chino
said.

He also expects accountability
from the Bureau of Indian Affairs,
from the Indian Health Services
from the state of New Mexico, from
neighboring communities and
from every entity with whom the
tribe does business.

"The credibility of the tribe
depends on our willingness to be
accountable for our actions as well," he
said.

He expects a honest days work for
an honest day's pay, the new president
said. He won't ask others to do some
thing he wouldn't do himself.

The tribal government must pay
attention to the needs of tribal mem-

BEST BOOK
SELECTION.

Post office pick-up titnes
rn.oving up in Ruidoso
BY DUIJlNE SlJIUINGS

If Ruidoso residents want
their mail to start the trek to
its destination the day it is
dropped into a mailbox, they1t
have to show up a little earlier
starting Saturday.

Ruidoso Postmaster John
Quemada said Tuesday
changes in the transportation
schedule locally should mean
better service for residents.

Mail deposited at the
Ruidoso Post Office on
Mechem Drive by 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
at the Hollywood Station by
2:20 p.m. will go out that day.
The deadline for Saturday is
2:30 p.m. at the main office
and 2:20 p.m. at Hollywood on
U,S, 70.

"Our transportation dis
patch was moved up by one
hour," Quemada said. "This
aHows us to move mail that
day instead of arriving in
Albuquerque after midnight.
We hope this reflects better
services for our customers."

He reminded patrons that

• •

Books Etcetera
505-257- I 594

23....0 Sudderth Drlve • Ruidoso, NM 883...5
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"'There will no longer be a
one-sided (COWlCil)," she said to
loud applause. All tribal enter
prises, the budget and prob~

lems such as unemployment
lNill be examined, she said.

"I was voted into office to,
take care of tribal members
and the reservation," Branham
said. "I am not scared."

She urged people to start the
new year by looking forward
and "to stop fighting amongst
ourselves."

Berle Kanseah, who has
served multiple tenns on the
council, emphasized the need to
respect the constitution and the
language of the tribe. He urged
the administration to listen to
tribal elders and said the tribe
can grow stronger "by protect
ing the ways of the Apache and
(retaining) our own identity."

Becoming knowledgeable
about technology and the domi
nant society, "doesn't mean we
must become white," he said.
"We will tend to it in our
Apache ways. We are an impor
tant people, we have a strong
background and we have a
good story."

Dorlynn Simmons said she
will strive to serve on the coun~

cil with honor and dignity.
Members must look to visions
of the tribe in the future to
determine what they have to do
today, she said. FOCUB should
be on outside threats "that
could ruin our lives," Sinunons
said.

She particularly is con
cerned about the decrease in
health care for tribal members,
a decrease in members serving
in key administration and oper
ational positions and difficul
ties in developing a communi
ty-based economy.~

The last new council mem·
her sworn-in, Frederick Chino
Sr., a form.er vice president,
said the tribe was split with the
impeachment in 1998 of then
president Paul Ortega, who
rose from vice president to
president when Wendel) Chino
died.

"The healing should have
begun long ago," he said. "I
think the tribal council needs
to take the first step in repair
ing the damage and to bring
the tribe back together."

He suggested that first step
could he to pardon Ortega and
his fonner vice president,
Oliver Enjady.

Frederick Chino also credit
ed the tribal council before
Wendell Chino's death with
starting the push for a new Inn
of the Mountain Gods. current
ly under construction with a
new castno.
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TRIBE: Councilors·,
,

urge end to infighting

BRIEFS

Free tax help

Chino and the council S1,lCCess
in leading the tribe into the
future and bringing unity to
wan-ing factions.

An emotional Michaelene
Ahidley, who narrowly lost her
bid for election to a second term,
defended her two years on the
council by saying, "I was there
for my people," a statement
greeted by heavy applause.

""We were accused of making
everything personal, hut. when
you are Mescalero Apache,
we're one big family and when I
!'lee a fellow member down and
out and dirty, it hurts me. I
tried to better my people.

"How can I support someone
who wasn't there for us?" she
asked, apparently referring to
outgoing president Sara
Misquez, whose appointment
and subsequent two terms in
OffiCl' were filled with divisive
in-fighting on the council and
among tribal factions. Ahidley
said !'lhe has confident the new
council and president will lead
the tribe to unity.

Raymond Kirgan, another
outgoing council member, said
tribal memberH must help the
council by telling it. when they
see something wrong.

"Help out and stil'k togeth
er,- he implored.

After taking hiH oath of
office, Ferris Palmer, fonner
tribal administrator elected to
his second consecutive tenn as
vice president. said the past
two years were difficult.

"We've done a lat." he sllid.
"We've had our bad and our
good days. I support the presi
dent and will work with the
council. ~

As each new member of the
council was sworn into office,
Chino and Palmer greeted
them with a hug and hand
shake.

Alta May Branham. a for~

mer associate judge who
opposed the Misquez admi.nis
tration when she was not rein
stated at tIl£' end of an appoint.
ment period. ~mid although
many people may not have
liked her years ago. "We can
change our lives because we
have hope."

She emphasized the need to
abide by the Mescalero
Constitution. as well as encour
aging communication among
tribal council members, the
president and thE" people.

l"ree tax preparation for the
elderly. disabled and low-income
individuals or families start....
Feb. ., at the Ruidoso Senior
Center.

The all-volunteer team is
under the auspices of the
American Association of Retired
Persons in cooperation with the
InteJTJal Revenue Service.

Dates when help will be
offered are from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
on Thursdays and Fridays from
Feb. 5 to April 15 at the Ruidoso
Henior Center. In Carrizozo, vol
unteem will he available from 1
p.m. to 4 p.m.• March 3 at the Zia
,senior Center. in Capitan from 1
p.m. to 4 p,m. March 10 at the
senlor center; and In San
Patricio &om I p.m. to 4 p.m..
March 17 at the senior center.

For additional infonnation.
call (5051 257-4333 or th.e
Ruidoso Senior Center at (505)
2.'>7-4.1)65.
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water in it for two or three or.sllow,".Grasniiclt said.
months. because, tl.1~ river is, They- may receiv~ an ans,wer '
barely ,trickling at 1 L"llbicfriot' . ,tO'that prayer·before the 'end of
persecond~" '_ the week as a Stlbtropicalsystem,
, Und:er an agreement With.the bringing m.ore-n'IQlsture than,the .
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.the Sacran:tento Mountains. The 'river :istt\,e,.oniy soorce of watedor ,RuJdqso's
" GtindstoneLake'Reservoir;,,·..· • ,. .... . '.
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Logan said: ''We're going to put the
horse before the cart. They'll get train..
ing before they get out on· the street.'"

Those interested in the Reserve
Police Academy or the Citizen~' Police
Academy are. welcome to stop by the
Ruidoso Downs Police Department, 122
Downs Drive, and pick up an ·applica
tion, Dr leave a rneasage tor Sims at 378- .
4001 and he will J:=all back

"As our department grows and· we
add more officer8~we're hoping to have a
pool of people with dedicated hours in
service to the community as res'erveoffi-
cets." Logan said. -

Applications must be suhmiU·ed by
Jan, 20.

"

•. trom the 80o-hour curriculum fur regu
lar police ofrlCers and:putting in the very
basics."

Both Sims and Denny ran reserve
programs in· California. Although many
may sign up for the classes. not all will
make it through the tests, but a waiting
list -will be created of potential reserve
officers.

For those who hav~ always wanted to
be police officers and CQU1dn't afford to
because at the pay, being a reserve offi
cer might offer an opportunity for the
experience, the academy organizers
said.

"Many police departments have
reserve programs, ~ut not the training,"

. .: ",' "" SANDVSUGOni/STAFF

ND. Ii's not a local version of LAPD, it's the learn putting together the Ruidoso Downs Police Reserve AGadem1(
and the Citizen's Pollee Academy. From left are Officer Robert Denny, training coordinator. John Sims. res.erv~r'
coordinator. and Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Robert logan. Applications"are due by Jan. 20 and an- orientation .
meeting for prospective students will be anflounc6d after that. '.'' .'

/

iibnmmce and trainibg I'Qr up
to:Io :reserve police officers to
lie· selected frOm those who
PiS. the tests and. are 'inter
e~. said Roberl l.ogan,
~soDowns police chief.
."!In col\ilinction with this,·
.....- same classes -. running
from Feb through early May
--of! will be offered for a
CItizens' Police Academy. "to
krt: the public kDow what we do," John
Sims, reserve officer co.ordinator and
code enforcement officer, said. Sims was
,~micide investigator in California
aDiI moved to the area to retire, then
~~..ed to hel~ establish ~nd train
reserves. who will report to hIm.

·'::Ofticer Robert Denny, with a mas
ter"s degree in forensic science, will
sef'\re as the reserve training coordina
~He said six credit ho~rs ofthis aead-

£ will be offered through Eastern
· Mexico University:-Ruidoso. He

ntly teaches at the college.
"New Mexico doesn't have a struc

tured. curriculum for reserve officers in
the state," Denny said. "We're borrowing

, " -' ;, ,:I.,' ,. . } ," .
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ing land, Jones said.
"After -they drop munitions

on the target. the jets have to
pull out over the mountains,"
he said. "If it happens, we'll be'
able to say we told you so., but it
won't do us any good:'
. The federal judge would not

allow into testimony some of
the information Paragon's
attorney thought was vital.
Jones said. "We've about decid
ed we can't take any issue to
federal court; we have t.o kee-p it
in a countyorstateo court."

•

,

of flights per day will increase,
Bryan said.

One of the arguments that
still has Jones perplexed is the
court's reasoning that no mat
ter how many decibels ofsoWld
are generated at 100 feet aboVe
the groWld by the Tornado jets,
over the course of24 hOUTS. the
impact averages out to very
minor.

"We argued that reasoning
was like having one hand in a
bucket of hot water and the
other in cold water," Jones said.
"The shocking effect for seconds
is what's so bad. but it averages
to nothing and the judge said
that was fair,"

AB to economic liability. the
judge ruled that couldn't be
determined because Paragon
didn't have experts classified to
testifY. he said.

"The only way we could have
gotten the experts recognized
by the court was to haVe them
at the first hearings before the
suit to have standing," JOnes
said. "At that point, we didn't
know what we were fighting. It
was a stacked deck from the
start."

One of the m~or worries is
that one of the jets may crash
and not only result in a pilot's
death. but also spark a major
forest' fire in the dry Lincoln
National Forest and surrol!nd-

mentalists.
Complaints from low-flying

jets included spooked livestock,
often injured from nuuring into
barbed wire fences, damaged
windmills and stampeded hors
es. But the U.S. Air Force sup
ported the proposal and an
Environmental Assessment
concluded there was no signifi
cant impact.

'They went ahead and built
the target area on the Otero
Mesa," Jon8S said. "It's been a
source of contention, although
the flights have been minor
since shortly before we filed
suit. But now they will have
carte blanche and we expect to
have a lot of company."

Major John Bryan. chief of
public affairs at Holloman Air
Force Base, said the court deci
sion "really doesn~change any
thing. It"s business as usual for.
us. They've been training the
last couple of years."

The court's ruling continus
the Air Force used the correct
procedures and com.plied with
all applicable federal laws
before the German presence
was increased, he said.

The current COWlt is about
40 Tornado jets and about 800
German military personnel
stationed there.

He couldn't comment specif
ically on whether the nwnber

PRESBYTERIAN HEALTH SERVICES
Rose Medical Clinic $II

.Capit~n·s Fatnily Pracdce Clinic

330 S0101cc:y Bcar Blvd.
Capitan, NM ~83l6

354-0057
Kathleen Sndth, M.S., C.N.P.

CcrdFu:d Fandly Nurse Pracddoncr

Mcdican:; Medicaid and most: ios~rancCplans aceq,tcd, .
as ..,.,u as sfuling scal<: for those: ..,.... CJ.uaIifl<

--.---,-------

Monday. Thursday 8:00 a.01. - 6:00 p.D1.
The clinic W'ill be closed on Fridays

To better serve your needs, the clinic
announces n<e.,- eXl.ended business bQurs:

•

1-

f
'· Servinll All Alles • .

• Acuclc Cat:clCIuonic Can: MeD, '"'_ &0 Children
.. '.6 lnunun~dons

.~.• PaIDU)" Planning
• Gynecological
• Physicals, Lab Work
• Lacreradon Repair/Urgent Carre·,

4
~. HAPPY NEW YEAR

.A;)peclal thank you to Lincoln County resident.s
·1' your continued support. of t.he clinic.

Njudge cited research
ndlng a lack of impact on'rY'd.
O_E SIJIlUtICS

llXJSO NF.\\:~ ~T""'F "·IUll-:I1

'"
~urt grounds attempt: t:o halt: low--Hying train1ng

They've' been fighting
gairisi German jet training
.ghW;. over their homes and
ve!fldek since 1998.

Ta8sday, members of the
""'<\Mil n Foundation and other

ps in Lincoln and Otero
UlJt.Y." lost th~r appeal in the

Oth ',C'U'CUit Court of Appeals
aaed.:1n Denver, Colo., to stop.r Air· Force training'

uw. lost it. We lost it on all
~," said Bob Jones, a
aric1ier and Paragon presi

nt. '1 just found out at noon.
eEruled that whatever

e - wanted, it got and
e . would not put up any
staeJ.es."
In ·March 1998. opponents

-the two counties gathered
diacuss strategy to block a

nJPdlJaJ to use West Otero

~
: on the McGregor

g Range. east and
· of Alamogordo. as a new

.'1J.'~complex, The issue drew
gelher an Wlusual partner
.~ ranchers, rural resi
tB;~rtsmen and environ-

I
"
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water tO',fiU our obligQ.tion·to·Texas.'oli·
the Pecos ~iver Cem:.pact,. below lIel4'
BlultPam, ,'.' .

Our ttus.t beirig ·in God,.our faith iD
Him ~ well. founded. This· .being $j.
$800 nrlUi<!n project. it has got to work:
. . Cpnrad G. 1l"eJo!S.

Roswell and RuidDsQ· .

The' great Medicaid·debate·
To the editor: ... . _--

Bring Qn ·the gr.eat MediCaid-debate-;
and . everybl;Jdy. put on their be@t
tweakin' shoes. :,

I wondeT how ,Mr. (Tom)Stemqi;
would· feel abo:iJ.t'getting a 3.5 percent
cut in. hil;l; take-home pay. It may ilqt
sound like much, but if Medicaid "ay,
'~ts ·to hea1~ pr.oYiders are 'eu..t,

. that is exactly what w:i.Jl be happeiling
to them. .

':As. Friday's article DO.ted, New
Mexico does' have '8 substantial'
Medicaid burden; therefore, so do·'the'
'medical practitione~thatserve ,these
patients• .It may be 3'.5 percent thiS
time around,·then 4 '~ercent next time.
and who can say where it 'would end?

Finding medical. providers' who ~.
still willing to accept Medicaid is diI1i
cult enough alreaay.How many .local
businesses do you suppose 'would be
willing to offer services (for) which they
could only collect 23 cents on every dol:.
Jar they bill, then have to watch that ~

'amount erode even further? .
There is not nearly enough space in'

(a letter)to outline' the rampant abuse:
and misuse within the Medic8id .eye.. · .
.tem. Healthcare providers w;i:tl:J. uny
reasonable amount.of experience :k:now .
this, and we ha~been lamenting'that.·
iEl'sue for decades. '

B9-tone··eo~t.that.has endured.
for much longer isthe.nuIDo.er·:it) which:
,politicians 'requem anexpen .opinion:,:
then niake up their own policies .any... :
way. .. . ' .

,~ura L. M()rga,~RN.:
.. CoP.itan·;

,

..

,

I,."

, .
.,

,..' "

; '.'

.,

" .''. '-.
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YOUR OPINION

., .

John Spradling
Ruidoso'

Thank you, NASA

,- multi-family "affordable housing"
apBrtment--type project ,on the site:·

Tbe following are'.questioris and con-
'cerns: . ...,

1) Why is ·the Village attempting to
Q~ tb,e zOning. change so· quickly•.
la.cldng the nonnaUy:required informa-
tion?· ."-

2) ,Do·we .even know if this type'of
btacke4 housing is fe~ibleo~'this land,
due tQ. the terrain ,and infrastructure?

. 8) Has.there ·been,a CQmpreheosive
study to determine thEt immediate n~ed
fo~such a ,project? .'

4) Shouldn't ~ propl!sed davelo,po
ment. p~jeetbe deemed necessary and
feasible prib'r to requesting a zoning
change? (Let's Put the cart·behind tbe
horsel) .

5) Is it cOrrect to assumetluit
. Village.-.ownei1 assets· ciu1 be 'bought

and'sold without procedures in pla~to

protect Our interest?
$) Why wuuld tb.e Village ';tself"ro

JDote on '~and·it currently owns. a~
round, 'full-occupancy, multi-family
220-.unit·p1'QjeCt, ,wh,en·in fact, projects
by other businesses and developers

.have reCently been deterred on private
ly owned land, citing the are~ water

, shortage issues and existing infrastruc
ture stresses?

Appslling.

Gary Hannon
Nogal

..

'.
An instant,cash COW right here at home

AppaJlingidea

To the editor:
We inNew MeXi¢o. and especiall.y in

Lincoln County, should thank. our God
for helping NASA 1arld the Mara t»q>lo
ration rover Spirit oil Mars.

.To the editor: With' the' help of Gov. ,Bill
.The village of' Ruidoso currently Richilrdson and the office 'ot the State

owns ~ undeveloped 26-acre tract of E~ber. they will file on. water rights
land southwest of Sudderth Drive iJ;l for:$il oftheplanetMars~:Only105 mil
the GrindstOne area~ As noted in yqur lion miles ~of sPace between. Earth and
J~. 7 issue, this 'week theV'lliige. Mars. ,'they Will'. in 10 yef,Jrs. haVe
sought re~zoningof this tract froin R-1 '. enough water ~ 6ll' Elephant Butte·tn
(single family ~"';deritial) to R-PUt'l. order to fuIlill theii- obligation to .the
(multi-family, planneil unit-, develop.... State'of,Texas, (undei" what is) .knoWn .
ment)., The reason for'the rezoning· as the RiO·Grande WatetCompaCt~
request is that they plan toeeli ~this:. '... 'Hopefully, NASA'S: Spirit rOver ,will
land ·to· an out..of-~wndeVeloper pll)ll-' 'lOcate en~h extra, water' to crepleDis:h
ning to build B ·,220-umt mUlti..level,. the sacrlUilepto moUntain 'r.afike.. :With

. " . '" .', ,.... " . ,

.'

To the editor:
When I read the Jan. 9 news' item.

"Man, $ues for Cree Fire losses." I
thought, "Oh. no -- &nOthe.r frivolous
lawsuit.... . ' .

. But, upon renection~.·I came 1:9 the
conclusion that Mr~ Joe WilliamsDlustbe a genius.·He buys forested land adjQ
cent to the'National Forest in times 01"
severe drought, there is" a fire and,
wahoo. instant cash cow. Just ihi~ of
the possibilities. Taxpayfi'lr-funded nat- .
ural disaster lawsuits.

Then I iho-.ght about th~
Albuquerque. family who lost their
expensive home in the recent bosque
fire. They rebuilt with their own money'
mid nOW they are raising money. to

. restore the bosque. •
What chumps. ,Just imagine; we

could buy some land in Tonmdo Alley,;
pi~ay for a storm, and then sue the BLM
in Texas and Oklahoma fbrnot 'doing .
$«imething about alI their flat land that
encourages tornadoes.

Or, i,f that'soUnds .like .small pota
.toes, try for' a big scpre. Buila a hoUse
in the flood plain' of a major river. ,say'
the Missotiri, and when the spring
thaw floods .the placey sue aU' the
upstream states .for aIlOwing too much
snow accumulation in;their mountains".

The possibilities are endless. Think
drought, think the 'U.S. Weather
Service. pick up that phone and call Mr
Williams's attorney.

There has to be a weathenna.n some
where that is at fault.

•

, '

FOR RIlFERENCB
U.S. CONGRESS

u. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DOMENlCl (II.) .
328 HSi't Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20610-3101
(202) 224-6621

Roswell office: 628-6170
U. So SENATOR.

JEFF BINGAMAN (Il)
,708 Hart Senate Bldg,

W8.Bhintiton. DC 2Ollil0-3102
(:.102) 224-06621 '

Roswell Oftk8: 622~7113
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE .

STEvE PEA1WE 00, Du,... I:
1408 Longworth ,HOB

Wliuihill{lton, DC 20616-3102
Phone: (.202) 225·2365

Roswell ofJke: 62,2·0065

"

"RQad 'Warriors" - who mad~
their playoff rUn at opposing
schools every step of the
way. then won the champi
onship in Portales·- gave
Ruidoso's sports fans a lift
that will last as long as peo
ple talk high school football.

Sure. credit that teaD'l. but
credit the coach,' too.
Bowden's experience since
1988, twice in Ruidoso and a
long stretch in Artesia ·with
BulldogS coach Cooper
Anderson, who himself had
led the Ruidoso Warriors,
makes him another Warrior
we admire.

Please stay put, coach 
at least until another cham
pionship comes along.

der for his critics. A chorus of
denouncements erupted' when
Dean proclaimed, following the
capture of Saddam Hussein, that
America was no sa:1in" £min telT()]"-.
ists.

Those critics had plenty oftinle
to ....pond to ,the Dean charge,
grounded, as they were, at various
airports after their flights had
been cancelled because.ofsuspect
ed terrorist activity.

Richardson pushed the
February caucus by arguing, with
,some,logic, it makes little seqse to
have an election in J"'llIle ~
other states had already voted and
the national nominee was a fore
gone conclusion,· It's kind of like
deciding where to eat after all the
restaurants are shut down for the
night:

Not everyone believes this will
give New Mexico a larger voice.
Patricia Madrid, New Mexico
attorney general. says the voice
will be but a whisper. She calls the
Richardson idea ill-conceived and
predicts only 10 percent of
Democrats, or· about 48,000, will
show up to vote. In the 2002 pri
mary, she remembers, 30 percent
ofDemos took part.

This turns out to be a ,contest .
between Madrid, who, incidenta1~

ly. may have her eye on the gover..
nor"s job, and RJchardson, who is
not used to people challenging
him. And· that clash may be a lot
more interesting than the caucus
itael£

Ned. Cantwell - ncantwell@
charter.net - is a retired neWspa
perman living in Ruidqso.

,DavePric:c:, genernl managet

Wes Sc:hweogels, editor, , ..

I.OOKJNG
,<\SKA•..,CE
NEO CANTWJlI.L

RUIDOSO NEWS
, . . .~

C dnsider it a pat on the
back, or maybe a seri~
clUB 'invitation -'-"nev

ertheless, Ruidoso High's ace
football coach, with a 3A
state championship in his
first year and a strong run
this year. has applied for the
top football job a Roswell
High School.

He said his application
was requested by the
Roswell folks, that he. hadn't
really thought about it: "I
figured they'd be looking for
someone with a bit more
experience as a head coach, D

RHS Coach Ridge Bowden
said last week.

We hope 80. Coach
Bowden's run with the 2002

Hey coach,
we want to keep you
The RHS football boss is invited to look at Roswell

OUR OPINION

AGannett Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 101 Park AVen:uc, Ruidoso, New Mexico

The presidential primary sea
son consists of a series of political
contests only slittle less organized
than the election to decide who
will be junior
class historian
at Ruidoso High
School

And New
Mexico is right
in the thick ofit.
Well, at least not
at the rear of it,
thanks to Gov.
Bill Richardson,
who pushed
through the pr0

gram to estab-
lish a February Democratic,caucus
to take the place of the June pri
mary.

On Feb. 3, some 481,000 regis
tered Democrats are eligible to let
the world know which one of the
eight candidates seeking favor in
the Land of Enchantment should
cOntest President George Bush in
the November general election.

Seven of the eight Democratic
candidates, just about all ofwhom
:have shown their great concern for
our state by personally visiting our
rich people in order to get more
campaign ftmds, trumpet a strong,
persuasive message.

The message is this: "Howard
Dean is way out of step with
America and he can't beat Bush.
so you had. better vote for me.~

That mesSage does not, as'
pedantic political pundits like to
say, "resonate" with the WlSOphis
ticated voters ofour state. We are
sO unsophisticated that we tIPnk
these ,candida_ ought to hsve
more positive ideas of their own.

Howard Dean was a virtual
political unknown as govenmr of
tlie tiny state of Vennont and his
stunning rise to political promi
nence has many in the nation con
sidering their own political hori
zons, not the least of which is
Governor. Richardson of the tiny
state ofNew Mexico, who does not
start out as~ uDknown..

Mr. Dean's calling card is a cer
tain brashness. He is the Howard
Cosell of modern politics. Rather
refreshing is his refu.ssI to haul
Mrs. Dean around the country as a '
poUtical prop which, he infers, the
others do.

The Vennont doctor's peDlChant
fur shooting from the hip more
often than not provi,des 8i11ple fud-

In the thick of '
the Demo battle -sort of
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257-1842
..559 Sudderth

• Come iri for a
leisureiy ,Breakfast .

served 8:bO am. -2:00 pll)
· '. & .aU day on Sunday . .'

. and Lunch
servedll:Ob. am .-:;>::00 pm

,. everyday

Monday -' Thursday - Friday - Silturday .
· . 7AM-.5PM. .

Closed TUes. & Wed,

..

A. a!1li~ru'IU:li~a:611 s';""'!:d. .
. .,.fe4Se RSvp to Kitty tit 258-0028 ..

'6ifo~ January 14,. 2004
, " .

.....

" ,.
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... the classifiedS
h~ve ~ha,t you need!

EVERYONE .~LCoM.El.
1!P1in$..wtf('y: R"ldOso Htmle c ...... 8: Hoy-lee .
.. RultfPSD Ho.".,C..... 8: H..yneeFo.....r..,...n.

I' .

'--'" FREE WORKSHOP'·-

Nee4resO,uh:e i~Qrma'tionl[,~ea'Vem'en-tcounselln!J1"
,. . - , "

Ha-veyou recen-tty s'!:fJereda' (oss -through de~-th,Ji-vorce

orjust-a.1'ar#n!J '!it-he ways? .'
, .. ..

Th.en you tlre#a~n9a·1VEWCHA.1!TER'in your Book '!f Life.
',' , . - .

. '''YOUR BEST BET"'., Twice.a week

in Santa Fe is the oldest'gov-
- eroment building in ·the U~S.

'Fhe Spanish buill it as part of a
•• fortress during the winter of.
• )609-1610. In 1909, it was
·~onverted to: theP~lace of the

·'GovemorS History Museum. It· . " -'-

'.. now hOuses exhibits on
..Spanish.·Mexic~. aod

. 'American colonizat~ondating
· back to !he 1.I.U500~. .

(505)"25"'2359
.1096 Mechem. SuIte 302.' . , . .

· .
~I_ ..jlly"'i1 p ...son at'

'\ It.lil!u..... lne;.
1d98.Mechell1 btlve.

6U''''302
The-ranOwhig is recllIlted fol all
_pOSitiOriS~ . '" ..,

·Pre-eRJployment drug<:-screen~.
· ,Inglest·, '
, NM~otor vehIcle 'DepartrriElint

· ~epott, ' ,
Local arlO1lnalteoot,d oheck,

itsQue.t. Inc.
~tormel'ly.Olllest Personnel -Inc.)
Is ...ow takJng-8p.pUCatIe-na,

for the ~lloWlng categorl.8S:, . - . .;

Carpe'...lers '(m~sthaw .tOols)'
_. GUll."", I.borers .

-Heaytl' IIiqulpmeid operata...
H........kMplng
Clerlc., '
Flecepllonlat .

THE PALACE
OF THE GOVERNORS

r.,..~",-''''''"""~-------"'--:--"'- ---.-~.-.------'-.------------------.-.-......,----......- .....,,.----.....-......--.,....~,r".-:.:',.------,.-,.-..,..,,",,,'----'-'__--"-.-.":'.--.M·I.'.
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oIiIIln llliinPlllh. dlreJ:tOr QIAdiil1 .
Basic EducaUDn, and.VI_
JohnSon, daytime GEp lostnJCI;Qr. '.
welcoma·llV<!fYDlIa ld.U"lr·programs .
In RiJldllSD lil the linCOln CDUnty ..
\iVOries Ganmr. . . . .

"

,

,

. <

"

;. , ..

..
". ..

GED:
BYlWlDYSUIlGIIT Eastern'New Mexico Uuiv8teiti-Riiid<iiio. Jl)bnsonsaid tbs ms,iot';t;y.ofstudents
".umoso"""""""NIlWS..."S1:"'....=_""",,·~.---~'-'7'--~. "'EV'eJ'yOIle-that"s'~ tllel'fit :is.<verys.ue-r . ,tQlm.cJassesfm' four.to Six months betbre

" . eesst\i1.1 don't .think ....have anyone . tsldng the tesLSome need onlY a fI>W

TI· e demaDdlOr QED classes kica\Iy wh!>'s not on the desri'Bliat."Johns"" saUL classos. to review .... brush UJ' on em;taiP.
. . expanding. Nationwide,ooeof Besldesraeeivfug a New Mexieohigb.•lIiVeetareas.· '.' ;.
._ high schopl dipl"""", is' a scbooldip1c>rna and~ eliiP.bla lOr Aft<>i" a'red\l!ltiOn ofthe ABE~

GED. aCCOrding to New Mepeo Adult, the ·~sbma.... Scholarship~ ,those who. when 'funds w¢re cnit a, year,Bgo,.cJ.8.sses
Basic Edueation. , ' ~ gi"ildriate have'~ own ,private grad~;' were~t in,Capitan, carrizoZo, alo1.ulCro!\

Last year, 60 area residBots passed the tion exercise Qnce a year. With caps, gowns and Hondo'- leaving RUidoso '~,o",
QED te.t.srid received a high BchOQi dip1cJ.. and 'tassels tbeY can keep-. tbanks to Zia' Site fur aED,<ESr; sricJ Life Skills elasaes,
ma, and 41 of·tho.e prepsre6 t.br<!ugb' Natursl Gas.~yearsgraduation """" Hemphill ssid. . .",
classes in the Adult; Basic Education pro- cias' was standing-room onlY lOr the 41 Six'~ drive up from Csrrizllo<O
gram at I.inc:oln COlUltyWorJ;mC~nter in· IP'adUate~JohnsOn lilaid~, " ,CIlI'l'Qn!lf.~wen as a coUple from.llOn49
RuidOso, . ' . . Most ofthe bsniers'toparticipating in· , and Hondo YBlley and sav.railTom,

. Just since JulY 2003, 170 'pooplehave the Al3E P<ogtsnls - eoSt, time olFfrom·e, . Mescalero. But more BtUdents ,haw been
participated.or are eurrentIyin 0Jie. or, job, <iilld care ,and transpOrtatio'R - are ..Co~ in-' if) new ones Jest week-d,i
more of the free progrsins:-(jED, Eng1iab surmountsblil fir .eiiminateet Hempbjll. 1astyU,u- a ~qrsday eveDing QED cIaB8
as a Second Len~srid Lile Skills, . .aid. " . _s added. and tbe de,ytime, class<@
said John llempbill, direCtor of ABE in Mostemployere will Work with empley- expanded fromtJm,;, to fiVl! days a ;;.~
Ruidoso. '..... Who want to get their high school to meet the deniand. An .ESLelas'''' wlIl
. "One incentive to a~·a"t!.~'}2 .~p~•. imprOve their skilIs or I~- start iii HoDdp in Febnuiry; there ..e
bi>urs ofe1asaes sud then toke the I:ests fQr, Engliab, and some ave~ pay lOr some <!r funds lOr a QED class jfan inatrUctor ea>i
the GED Comes, in the fonn of the' .the.time ~pent,in,c1{tB8es. The Mes~ be·foUn.d; he.sind: :
KasbmarSebolarsbip.wbich~stuitjon, fire cbieI' IJl'¥S'furtwo hOurs .. week of LastYmn-,2ll4peoplawereinQEPan.d
books ·sud fees lOr two years. ssjd·Vikkee· clas.es,.,nd IGA and WaI-Mart _I<withESL· claiose.s in RuidOso; and Hem~
Johnson, the daytime QED instructor, the sebedole. ofemployeelO who wish to' . gnaI is to bsve a50 by.next July, ".:
This scholarship~d in ·1999, but was take classes, he said.... "We're Open for, everyone." he said'. '.
'DaIned in 2000 after then-ABE~ .. Those·O'n'.pubJic,assista:i:iCe~vehelp GED.,classes··are &mn9 to· II. a.m~
SandY'Kashmar. . ..from New Mexico Works (in the Stste Moi.daY tbrough/!'riday aDd fn>m 6 to II

In orc1er to be e1igible'li>r the-sch<iJar.. NationsiBsil\tI"'ilding in Sierra Miill, p.m,Monclay through Th.-day,.LiCe
ship for·two 'Years.. stu.deJitsxnuSt main:'" ,with the ABE.Program) for'ebild care and ,Skills 'classes are' 1.1 it,m.. to .2J . p.in;
tsin a grade-polnt aV4>rage of2.6. but that -..,pOrtstion; 'l'he $40 fee 'to toke the Monday through Friday" ESL cl....es arB '
hasn't been a problem Ior~,frOm the QED _ is' otb>n paid by Aitrusa and. from 9 a.m. to noon sud from.6 to 8 p.rn;
Lincoln County QED program, Hempbill oth.... donors. . Monday through ThursdaY. For iIlOre
and Johnson said..In:fact, eight of those :Another barrier for soinepeopJe: is .the .information, C()Jltact John Hemphillati
students were on· the spring dean's list at idea th'at it takes yeSJ'$ to get a GED, but.. 630.;g181~ ~ .

People's LaW' School soon to m.arklOth y~ari
. . ,

Classe. Ii>r the loth Annual Peopla'.
Law School at Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso begin'Jan:. 22 and end
March 1L .

Classes are from 6:30, to 8:30 p.m.
Thursdays. Student41 are encouraged to
attend and participate' in all sessiOns.
No test will be required. Th~ tee is $20
for Q11 sessions: The clas8 maY'be~n
for college' credit, earning' one· credit .;
hotir. undertheoourse CJ ~68. Students '
must att;en4 all· sessions. toearii ,college
credit. ,.
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00_ ii. plant and animal ,
life ofthe Rio Ruidoso. '.'

T<> learn' about tb8 50 PNM
Eorth 8tI>dy Grants ,aWlU'<led,
-tilw;de, visit Pl<lM.oom.

ApplicatiomJ for PNM
ClaosrooJp Innovation Gra»ts
to be implemented during the
20~2005 ,flCliool' "year .ue
being accepted, Te.,ooen. may
apply lOr grants up to $a,OOQ.
Applications, incllldlng a ...
letterand grant propOsal. must
be POStmarked no later than
March '5. For more infbnnatlon
on applying or' to read paat
recipients" proposals. "lI'isit.
www.pnm("1"'datlon.org.

.
Art fuuding under gun

See STUOEfoiT page 7A

Thacher ranking Up
New Mexioo'g teacher rank~

ing jumped from 30th in tbe
nation to 23rd, acoording to
Quality Counts 2004. The
report by Education WeeklPew
Charitable Trusts cited New
Mexico's incentives fur teach
ers to earn National Board
Certification and a new reform
law that requires school dis
tricts to. notir,)" parents ofteach
era that are not certified in sub
jects they are teaching.

New Mexico continues to
rank as one of the top states
when it comes to the equity of
its system fur financing public
education. New Mexico ranked
fifth in the nation for equity,
following Hawaii, Delaware,
Minnesota, Nevada. and
Arksnsss.

Re-Leaf grant given
The 'Carrizozo 'Municipal

School DiStrict received a
$2,991 Forest Re-Lea£grant to
plant" 25 t.rees. on the school
grounda from the New Mexico
Energy, Minerals.and Naturll1
Reso~s "Department's
Forestry Division.

The tnleS will be a new
planting ofdOcidnous tree. aDd
an extension of an' existing·
willdbreak fundad by th"
Forestry Division grant and a
2D-pen:ent in-kind contribution
from the achool district.

Almost $45,000, all from
private and. corporate dona. . 1
tioits"has been disbursed to 17 I'

prqjects statewide for the 2003- I
2004 grant cycle. New Mexico
FOl'e8t Re-Leafwas established. ·1
in 1990 to provide a tree-plant- ['
ing grant progr1l9l""fur public
entities.- such as public schools.
citie., towDs, counties, soifaDd
water coWJervation' distri~
rurs\'fu-e districts and others,
Fore.t Re-Le'l1' lUIs a bud- ,
getaIy 'void for "these entities
that 1l;lCk. tree planting funds.

Donations caD be made.
through a '"Forest Be-Lear
check-off box on ihe New
Mexico Individu81 Income Tax
Form, Schedule D. There is
aiso a donation check-oft"'box on
the Forestry Seedling sales
order form..

The Jan. 7 Albuquerque
Journal reported tbst Gov. Bill
Richardson is proposing to f "
eliminste state 5naneing Ii>r I
the Fin8 Arts Education Act I
passed by the LeiPslature in I'

2003. Last year the bill gave
New Mexico schools $4 million I·

.to belp~ for fine srts educa- j'
tion in the elementary schools.. I

Yonton and Peter ZlIBOnB.
9th Grade Honor. Roll: Brittanie

Ashcraft, "Rocio Badachi, dare Berg, .',
Bridget B~by, Emily Colvin. Andy
Cowan, Brian Ctow, Carolina.
DeLuCCla, Sarah DiPaolo, Zane
Eekerdt, Travis EWalt, Thea Evans,
Belem Frisby, Jesus GimdarUla,
Desire Garcia. Ian Grover. Kelly
Hodges, Olivia ~l .Liza Martinez,
N iltlumiel Mays, aarianne OnIOrica.
Garrett Patton, Kristen Perteet, ·Erica
...........'-Nadi............. S__,
Ashley uodriguelil. Edson Valencia,
Denver Weise, Allilha W~Stmilcott,
John Whitehead and Odden_ \Vlnter.:

10th Grade High Honor Roll.
.vaneasa ArmenclBrbi. David Barnett.

•

"

•
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'Si~rra" Vista 'Primary
Sehoors Parent Advis()ry
Council will have a t\Indr~
tslent .how"t6,aO p.m. Friday
at Ruidoso Middle School gym
nasium. Psrticipants will be
from grades kindergarten' ,
tbroogb six., '

.Adm.isBion is $6 for seventh
grade ,tuclents srid up sud
adults. PAC will sell tickets Ii>r
$1 each for s leather chair sud
ottoman donate4 by M.
Waldrop Furniture and a
homemade quilt.

IIIIiIImtII BRIEFS
~=.~---------'--

Winterfest~ shoW

,,'

Fall RHB honor roll: High Honor
RoU,lJ.71~upGPA; Honor Roll, 3.3-3.7
OPA

9th Grade High Honor Ron:
Joseph Baldonado, Samantha Bates,
Wendy De la TOrre. Michaela Francis,
Amanda Gardner, n ...nieUe· Greer,
Garrett Griffin, Morgan InlP'am,
Timothy Jones, Melody LaBrecque,
Bean Lahey, Alayne Lee, DsnieU'i!
Lichtenwalter, Danielle Lugo, Joseph
Lynch, Mlcaillh MlIl'Rhail. Kandra
Martin, SierTli' Nelaon; Chrissi
Newsom, ,Monica Nunez, Marillia
Olvera, Ceranne Osborne, Allison
Ri.-sby, Rosie' Romero, 'Manuel
Sailehez, Brianna SherTell, Daniel
SkalJSli Ryan. Lauren Sportsman,
Chase StrOud JDBh Valcan:el, Elle
Vargae, aaeiu;1 Watts, Jennifer

Now: a Virtual College
Eastern New MexiCo-

RuidoSo'hasjoined 12 other col
leges as New Mexico's newedt
member ofthe Web-based New
Mexico Vll'tual College. '.I'he
New Mexico Vri'tual College is
a state-wide collaboration of
coI1egel!\ and universities offer
ing course work and degrees
over the World Wide Web.
Througb this site. -.Jents sud
educators can access a direct0
ry of distance education pro- .
grams and a searchable· data
base of online classes available
from a variety of New Mexico
institUtions.

ENMU-Ruidoso Web c0Urs
es will be available across New
Mexico on the NMVC Web site.
The new venture will assist
ENMU~Ruid08O in atiracting
new studentslrevenue from
other areas of the state.

For information, visit, the
New Mexico VU'tua\ .College
site at nmvirtualcollege.org or
contact the ENMU office at
257-2120. or toll free at (aOO)
9114-3668.

, "
,

Collegiate honors
K.ayei _ of Ruidoso

was named to the president's
honor list for the fall 2003
semester at South Plains
College. Students named to the
president's honor list must
maintain a 4.0 grade point
average-while carrying a mini
mum full-time load of 12
semester hours of college-leveI
work.
, Etizabeth S. Hedrick and
Sara L. Rockey Proctor of
Alto, and AcJam Heury
Romero of San Patricio. were
on the dean's list at Eastern
New Mexico Univeraity
Roswell for the 2003 fall semes
ter. To be named to the dean's
list, students must earn a 3.25
or higher grade point average
while carrying at least 12
semester hours.

Bryce Perry of Glencoe
was nam.ed to the Sui Ross
State University dean's list for
the 2003 fall semester. To be
named to the dean's list, stu
dents must maintain an aver
age 3.3 or higher while taking
12 or more semester hours.

study grant given
nuidoso Middle School

teacher Megan. Ooza-Rabourn
was awarded aPNM :Earth
'Study Grant for use d,uring the
spring semester. "Exploring
IJ.iv.er Ecology." Goza
Rabourn's prqject. will allow
students to build on their exist
ing knowledge of river ecology
by exploring the seasonal

.IDID1imIIHONORS
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505'25"'-9834
thenewshop@zlan"et.com

. .
;Ru-idoso·s only board 'cer.tiBe;d Gastroenterologist

, '.' '. .

Ca~!jOryourpa"nlen';olon c~ce; screining.

208 Potr-Drive ,- ~idoso. New Mexif:O· 1-888-353-4175

KTJ-.e n$~ Sf..op~

" .. , .....tUflt•. ~ ' . . ' , . , .

.MDERICKFRENCH.MD
.THE DIGES'IlVE DISEAsE J;NSTlTVTE

2500 Sudderth Dr. #9 .
R&,ilcl"s". NM 8834$

, ale•. Mat.han ;,;.m~ About 30
'pQopie areWor~On the pro~ .j..... ." ..,.'

'fl>.. public is lnVitf>d to tI:I<>
lIle~ Jan. 19. '. '.
-For" int'oJina:ti~ 0" regi~

tering, vOlunteering' to h~.p

With tli¢ sChool, or teac)u:I:tg.
. contact Ma~hall at. dlmar:
s~U@yfll~et.coiri 01" call
257-232~.

"~1'S or S"'"'~ BlaJica
·'Christia.ll' AC8.demy; 11 non..
'profit' orgarqza~on, .a.aid the
locatiC):D will hoUse Qbout'40 ,to
·6·(f,.~tudentB ,be~_en kinder
garten an4'ejght~ . grallo;

; aependin:g-On registratiPn,
Eight Qr.....:,nine~.-certift~d

. teaehera, bitve .ntre8Un1es
'andOr~ers Bl'e.actively
working with tho~e-indi~u~

, ~,. -- " . -, -

. ~ ..,' '. - _ ," _ ,:'" .' . . .' . . . . . IiOURJESYRDFD

II ....~ 1'I...ite~iitaIJlQncloaSpider I.Shownabov•.l!lI~~.lte of Ii Jan.g" Fluidoso DOwils.hQUs8 .
.fl'~i.~IChI. sllnDnd~qn~stlaatlon. Wlm Splde,a!lJ New'M~xlCoStale Eire Ma(ShaliJames Maxon, Iefl, and·
dog handle, U.. l,aory .I\Ila,qUOl, ,lghl·RuldoSODown. A.s/$lanl Elre.Chlef Jim aadla, said Ihe £1 Paso dog was
US~ IDsnlfl for ac<ieleranls·b"""usetI1eRQswell fire office(S would n,*glv~ p~rrnl;;slQn lor mel, dog ID 1_".,' .'
llllllle. . . . . . ".. ,", , .

.. '

,

,,,,,

....'-"H~O=N~O~RS""'·~--'-~-'--~..,--~~..,--~~..,--~~..,--~~~..,---'--~_tn...... - Storey: Aletha Tarvin.. JaCinda: ~. Ai;r$sa' 'Tristaa:': Bates. Janice 'Bauer. Vlsh(ll Bhakta.. .=="-.~...._. ---'-.'""-.. ,.---- - ----,- .c-_ WilUamson. Trumeo' ~b.Ashley BrillBDte. Vicki Celusniak.
'Alba Caldenm. Bae!u,l ChrlBtiamiBn~'Sara Coca. 11th Qrade~ Honor_Boll: S$_rah~mer. Zane,ChavBZ. VIncent QoJom~i JQB.8Ic:a' FranCis,
,QhristoPIierDw;m.~Eclmrd.:'-:ieO~Eprt,- Anastasiq., Cade~, Kialia Coroelitls. Katie Jennifer Gheer~CaitUn Hq}Jbaril, &:Ian Jimenez:,
DonaidBIch'edW.DaYid,l!i uibel,MeapDF1nD.eII. Coro~ Delta D81gnaul'- Katherine'Dunstan, 'Ariel KaDnady. BrenclanLaCounte. Lauten Lahey,
Wazmln ,~dara; GUad~jle Q~a. -ChriBti :Maclli!D·]!~nrique7',PalomaOa"rda; JeSSica .(lIbSOD. Jeremy.Ltuu:lnmJ, Re~ LeBlanC. Ama:nda Lee,
$oDzldesi 'YhenUl Gutiernz.'l:lebekah HediJ:i... Dillon' ~'Gut:ierr(!z.J>avld,Gutowski.·Sslrsh Hayton. Brika' Lugo. EriCa Man::h;. 'Erin 'Nutting, Ad,rlail
~ffman.SIuQm'HpfIknan._ Travis "lbgels. 'H:8lttbe.r Ma~ew Jo~n. Christopher Klilthe, Ch~1I Olvera, Natal'lha' P&rker, Asldee Powers•.Ryan
l.1"ohn.B9D. Jas'an. Kampsky, Ted Lat1o~c:::t': I[qluse. Amber !AmB'. ~dBQY Molde~au~r, Tonia ~o1ds._KelWBlgsbY, Jeawe- Saenz, Troy saenz,

..fandaey. 8ashoy'MIlls. FeUpe ,Montes. Ne&!, Jacque Rankin. Sarali Ra~.'Jilsper Cladssa SUva, GWYrknB, Skagp- :Ryan. Dayne
NdceUa. Fablan ()I~ra,- Brett- Pelk~.. ~tarnes Bidwe: 'Beth Bqbinson. CharIpUal Schae&r.ftaquel· Thompson. .Patrick VaIl1ant. $eabron 'Ward, Billie.'ReviiIav. CJarlsti RlchEll'd!J1qD." Jenee Rcpril!lrb• .to 'Bema. BriarL Smith. Skye~. Jake' 'Tetreaidt, Wielandand Michael Wpl(e. ~ .' .
SancmiZ. ~Smitb, Jessic:ii Wagnoq, William Ryim Vor'dermann, Kaeft ·Wqrd. Courtttey Yeager 12th' Grade Honor, 11(111: Christina Colvin•

.. lfI~OA,;J~ Wirth an41.«Jaette Woodward. and Patricia Za~e.. .- Candey_ Bek8r4, Amber Esq'ui.beI D·uatlF~In.
: ··lOth Grade Hcmor ROIl: Codi--AnprmUler. ' 11th Grade'6onorRoll: TrlcJilBetgeron.Kri8ten Gloria' GOnzales. sarah Gonz~. Guy-.Griffin,

'kIc;b.81I1l1 ~eg'ay. 'Courtney· ChlUlC8:, 'TUcker Davis, Bewley; MollssaCOOb. - C~ta FteclricksOn~ ,brucl!l' HelTON•. M;at.t J~au:!! Kristen Johnson.
(3aidlJiDen:ne,hy.·Jer;o;me Gol1Zales~Maria llei'rera, JiBnbif'er Lemmon. Suzanna Lester. Timothy • Michael· Jqrdan. ,Jona,than KOrClzyk. Katherine
CodyHQ,fIinfm.i.Brica J[rause" Brian :Leadfngham. . Morrison. LuIs· Ortega,;Katharyn O'Toole and 'Mia Mai1in~~h .ll4cCowen,., LayI8. ReYU.' Julian
.II:~LiDareB. JoaD.na. :fqrraa.' Susana RIUnirez, Sanchez:. , .. '. . ,Serna. CotJy Small, William Stuart IV, John
*68na Ramos. Sh~y:~t. Shawn Rushiug, Jared: .1!1!ith, GradaWghlionOf' Boll: Blilt~B-.rnett,Titromb and Rachelle Waug~

,.

'··NewChris-cl.tn ,Sch061site .deterrtiined. ' '.. '.' '.

". ",

•t',.. <

Tb....group rOl'lllini a Jiew
·ChriStUili .ch....l i>nd hoping to
open ~xt· ,rall: has fi;nuid '8:

. b,.u~ and Will annoti.ilce it
'ltt- .,ft' meeting· at 7, p.m.
'MOAday, Jan. 19, a~ €a1vary
Chapel, 127, ViBiOli Ulive.
:' Devon Mal-sliaU1 onear'the
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Cars.comcan tielpyou research, locate. and even.
contact<lselledn yOur area who has thecar'yoll want.. . . ..,. .
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Stote Natronal ~nk_
All the help yoUrteed. ,

Resolve to sllve:.• we can. help..
We'~ a: variety of growth aCcoon~Wmeet')'Out; ne~.
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ARAo fOOT AND ANKLE CLINIC, P.C•.
.....Bullwn's a~dHillilmel'tOes" ~ Warts :
....n"eI Pain ..e..Diab'etic Foot Care ';'Shoes
...-. 'ngrown. Malformed, :a~d -Pungai Toenails .
....Foot Pain' ....Or'hotics· .... Flat F""t

Dr. Douglas T. ,GiI.IIS-D.P•.,.. ilr~ HS'BiCii-ch"un Yu.I).P.M'.
Bosl'd Csrtl1l8d: . 'Board Csrt1tlPd:·· .
In Foci Surgery by ASPS; ,. . In Foot Sll~ry bY ABPS; ..
In PodlatHa:Orlho~tllc/I by ABPOPPMJ . In Podlatiio'Oi1hbpaedlcs t¥ ABPOPPIiIl- "
In Prlmell')' PodIatric Medicine by ABPOt'PM .. ,

.. -800-$67-7'172
72 'Mechem Sl8' liIell '''-''duo NM

,~ .....,.,

·PHOTOn JULEcAJiTER ." .

'~ ' ,lioro'BVJUUE 'CARTER C..ti.ZilZli: SOh_D.,_S BravO' aW,\Ird,wlnnat8 in grad¢:;; !<..i for December. ..
Cu.._ Schaals 6n",0 award winllers in grades $'5 lor December' '.' were, fronl row,.Ieft to rtghl' Sal1ll\nlha Vermilion, Kadee sedillo,Pasirlle .
were. front row. leilio rlghl: Andrea Vlgl/,Brlttany Simmoris. Nikko ~yan, Zamora, Varonlca Ochoa, Mlccah Hamlnon, Jose Romero••Calab Venlura;
Timara B,urd; jenna SChartz; Katina Daughtery:secQnd row: Shayna : . second row: Ale)(i~ lamora, 'Cirsten Barela,·,Patience Anaya, LIndsay. .~.
Zan:Jora. Jade Roper, Artu(o Najera, JOShUa Vallejos, 11M.Nash, Plltrlck '. Chavez,. Ernlly Comslock,tesUBRyan, Alex ~al)dolph, I1hrlalian Naja,!; , ~ :

.Ryan, SergIo Aamlrez; lhlrd row: JOBI Fergusdn, ·Anallcla B~llran. Andrlllj ". Ollilon Walema; third r\lW:.u"" Ventura, laaac Vega, Clay Hagwood, ",ene. '
.Beltran, CalalenaVega, Br.. B..., Ma,rlah Ventura, Victoria Ventore, Sara ,Gore, ~ace Hili, Shaye VenbJre, '2"one' Vega, Branson Vega, frick CoUey. '
McNall; back row: Troy Nelderslaol, Briana Ochoa, Fernando Najei;a,. Shayna Gallacher; back row: Johriathan Smllh,lachaty lamom: JBremlah
Stephanle.lamora, Lauren Smith,KylieGalnes, Destiny DurotJoV<ll: Carl S~dnl.o, NICholas Chavez, JoShua Vehlura, Oevon ,Arteohe; Tiffany Vega, '
Gore. Josh Burd, Marshal Wilson. Etlca vega, MasonHuslpn, Sarah Ferguson. Aylahlan1ora, . ,

, , .. ' ,. '. .' " , ' ,

" . i~ . • • , • >.., PHOTO BY "UUE 1:Mn:~
Stans went up allhelntersectlon of U,~, Highways 54 and 380 In Carrizozo .just alter 10 oil Tue$daY.mornlng, making II alour-way slop, The ilghl
Is now lIashlng red In alllo~r directions and lighted warning signs on signal boards haVe been placed on Ihe highways V@rnlng of,Ihe upCQrnlng
four-way stop.. '., .

BRAVO,~JlRRI.l()Z9

Assiste-d living facility cel~brates25 'years in 'ZOzo.
BY.IUUE CARIER .' aDnual payroll of$420,600. " lb. blli\dings that had been empty fOr:<
POR m~ RWDOSO _N.l:WS . , ,_ " . , ElUploy~e benefits,ai"e'~no~with many years were leased, from Lincoln

·both· health insurance· 'and retirement - County. T,1uJt agi-eeinentallOws'~eNew.•
N~w Hori~ons Devei.op~ent~l:Cen~r plans. Ii is likely-·one of the reasons 'Horizons oostofopel"ating to be·signifi.;

is holding a ceiebration of its. 25th many of the staff members have logged clUltly.lower than progra~lt·tbath8.ve to~
anniversary on Wednesday, Jan.. "21,· 1.0, 15 e;tr mm:e years'\at New HQrizoJi. pay for'hOusing, ' ;
from '5 p.m. ~ "1 p,m. to commemorate New Horizons -directorJ~ Kelly has In 1979 New Honzons wasinCorpo~~: ,
the IOJ)gevity and success of the' busi-" .beel) on.staft"for 24.years, as bas Mary ed an~ noloJiger·affiJiated with th~ Zia:
ness. . , '" . . Pieters. A.ngiei Vega has .23: years with· Therapy Center. Bill Payne filed t}le-'

The public is invited to jOin 'New the facility. • . .. oJiginal incorporation pape..s.~ as" bej
Horizons in sharing in the memories, Cti:i'rent members of the boaJ'd of served .on the firSt _board of direCtors.,
specialrecogniticm awards and renewal, ,.direewrg for the .faclli:ty are. president Other onginal board members were'
of friendships among the long..term ..Ren~ Burton, vice presi.dent. Sarah. MQ.l:y ltidt AdamB,lb,~~BurtoD..Bettye'.·
clients and caretak.n-s, ' , GnatJwwski, Becretary ·Hayden', Sn1ith,· ,Dean, ~v. 'l)avid Lynch~The.~v.David

New ':aorizons~a care center for,a.dults·' treasurer Be'th Hightower. alid members· ,BergS, RoberlSteai'ns,· Delfiilia Vega,"·
who are· developm,entally disabled, P1"9~ Martha Guevara, Archie' Witham and' 'Hq,W'ard.' SJ::tanks, John A ... Hightower....
videa 24-hour residential service& in tWo nean LoII8.r~. . l.~fJY_Wilson and Dr, C.raig Nelson.· ..

'group homes: Ca's8 ·Lindii'and' Cada del ':BqrtOn has beeD: affiliated with New' New Hotizoils is thankful to· those:·
Sol Training focuses on· acquiring and ·Horizons since its, .sf.m1; in· Sep~mber b:us~nesses·that provIde- employment<·
maintainin'g, self-help, independent and· 1979•.She is· 'the only tiie~berwhQWmt opportunities for younger. 'residents,

. community living skills 'for residents. on'.the original boat1l;All board,meinbers Thol!!e ,local merchants are. 'Rays ·Gift
'Residents range in age from 20· to 85. are.volunteers. Sarah Gna:tkows'W,' has . Gallery, Carrizozo Joe's, Theresa1$'

New Horizona has-s capacity for 19 resi- ~~ed' for 20 years'and Archie Witham '~e~uty Salon., Sierra ·Blanca BioewerY,.
dents and currently has three openirigs has. been Oil the board for 15 years, Lincoln CoiQlty ~ews. and theCmTlzozo',
available. New Horizort8 was first established in Recreation Cen:ter Residents earn mini

A well-kept eniployment secret in 1978 as a sateUite·ofZia Therapy Center Dlum wage and 'then iUe trained and
Carrizozo, New Horizons is one, if not of A;lamogotdo, The purpose was "to pro- schooled at the center pn how to ·tnanage
the largest, of private employers· in vide Work opportunities for residents liv- ,and save their'money; . '.
Carrizozo. The staff nunibers 25 employ- ing at Fort Stanton. 'The resi.dents were Residents of Carrizozo' have long sup_
ees, two-thirds of which are direct care- .btiSed over :frtnn the. fort five d~ a porte~NewHorizonsandhavt;!YI~lconled'
givers, and are all Lincoln County resi- week. New Horizons opened with five the residents into the ,community. It is a
dents. The anticipated budget for the ,employees in a 'building· that was origi.- "true pict.ure of I!l cOmmunity, liJ.aking'~
upcoming year is $768,000 with an nally the Carrtzozo hospital, 'itselfa bQ:tter. place to live for .everyone. ':
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nongeland~ apecial
ist .out of the 'Carrizozo office
about Hi years ago. From-'tb~re
he was promoted to team leader
out of the Carrizozo oftloo.

His job aa teaIn ,l~er -and
now as aFe8 Conservationist
requires Fuchs to be t(:ave'img a
great amoqnt ofthe time. '

"It's not a job I could have
taken ~ any other time in lXlY
life." he SIlid. ""Men -with fumilies-'
and hmne oIiligal;ions oouldn't
aft'ard to begOneaB much as this

. position requires." ~

Fuchs's wife of 34 years.
Unds, ;S one ofthe two English
instructors .at 'Capitari.· High
School. They have two sons,
Erek, 32, and Nathan, 31, both
bfwhom have degrees inagricul
ture, and five grandchildren. .

Eligible .for re~nt in
three yem:s. Fuchs .says he doe,s..
n't. think much about retirement
at aIL "I think the key to haVIng
any happiness in life is living
oath day the best y<nJ can and
make the most ofthat day while
you have it/' Fuchs said. "I tell
people who ask me about retire
ment that I might.not, or I might .
ths day Ibeoome eligible. .

"You have to keep things in
front ofyou at all times. There is
so 'much to do yet' and 1 think
when the time ~;.")'11 know
-when it's time to step aside."

Until then, one of Fuchs's
main respomnbillties in his new
position is to seek. employees for
the many positions in his area
that will be coming avsilable
through personnel retirements.
'It's a job he takes to haart in his
belief of the importance of not .
just knowledge, but an abilit;y to
maintain th.e spirit of service to
the landowner the organization
was originally founded on.

"I love the world do," FUchs
said. "But what I love Il10EIt is the
people we work. with out on the
land; The ranchers and farmers
who need· our help and who, I
more often than not learn-more
from them than they <10 from
me."

. .",

.' .
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County office now main area locatiqn

PH01lJ,.OV JULIE~

Jennifer Shafer. left, and ErJn Higtitower were. the'first- and second~
place winners of the spelling bee held for gracles a-8 at Carrliozd
Schools on Monday. This is Jennifers second consecutive year to win
the event, which she did by spelling "spectacles" correctly. Erin fell out
of the running on the word "Vindicate." Jennifer; seventh grade. is the
daughter of Scott, and Rosemary Shafer of Carrizozo. Erin. eighth grade,
is the daughter at Bill and,Susan Hightower of Ancho. These winners
and several others who scored high in the event will compete. in RUidoso
at the" end of the month.

Need a New Start? 'I.M,'S
.I'aS ..

Ina statewide rest;nicturiDg
of the Nat.ural Resources
Conservation Servjce' offiCes,
Hollis Fuchs received a promo
tion and .the Canizozo 'oftices
became a 'main area location.

In ~ ~ve aimed at improved
efficiency,
the six
NRCS field
offices hous
ing "teams"
across the ~

state have
been down
sized to four
area offices,
Carrizozo Fuchs
will be one of
those CoW", with Hollis Fuchs
moving into the position of area
conservationist fur the southeast
area.

It's a good thing for both
Fuchs and the county. Bec8use
of a need for increased staffing,
FUchs ;s seeking larger omoe
space in Canizozo and will ulti
mately be employing more staif.
His new position requires him. to
oversee and supervi~e nine
offices in southeast New Mexico
and 30 people. of which 12 indi
viduals report directly to Fuchs.

Fuchs has 27 yeanI employ
ment with govermnent agencies,
most of which have been with
the NRCS, fonnerly known as
the Soil Conservation Service. A
lifetime resident of Lincoln
County and a 1966 graduate of
Ruidoso High School, Fuchs
feels very blessed to still be loca....
ed in the area in which he grew
up. He received a dual bachelor
of science degree in biology and
agriculture from New MeXico
State University.

After a five-year stint with
Bureau of Land Management
and eight years in business for
hlmaelfas a finish carpenter and
cabinet maker, Fuchs retwned
to the ~S where he began
while in oollege. He became a

BEST OF THE BEE

BY JUUE CJIIIIBI
POR,'fl{f. RIJUOSO SEWS

Has the Best Plan for Your Life
Christ Community Fellowship

ClIlpitan

..

,Fuchs promQted
"to NRCS area head
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;,. 'shoppe,r" repol1ed' to, '
Ruidoso, DoWns police, that
someone ,stole, her ooll phone
from her vehicle' in theWal-·
Mart parking lot ',about-5:80
p.Ia on. Jan'- 7
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I Thursday, Jan. 1S'" Senior Recreation Center I
I 9:30·AM - 1:00 'PM S01A' Sudderth Drive
I Get a FREE 10-Point preventive I
I

Maintenance Check-up .on your hearing ald. I
, ,All ~akesGndm~dels.'l;:Ir'ingthis cpupon~.

I ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CAREl
II AUTtfORIZED CENTER FOR H'EARING EXC,ELl,.E:NCE SINCE 1sis& ".

" "(FORMERLY BELTONE)
"I .' .. 214 W. First, RQsWell··. .1

. . . 1.,800-675-7657 .. 1
L ALLMANEN,TE~PRISES, INC,. . .' .•
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Paul (f). Christie
.Newberry

In a fre:e gospel conqerl

7p,1ll.• Fti<;fay. Jamiary 23
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Unw;mted visitor lIomemade sfun gJJIlat smool'
,.' , ' . ~ . '

Polli:e.on ,Jan, 12 arrested Thomas' On Nov. 4, 2002, polioswere called m
~, .47, of Mesc,olero; chargiDg him '~uidoso High School, 125 Watriot: I;IriVl',

.- " . '

NEWMEXICQ
, : has proViCicd, ~trl~ng '.
S'cenery,l\hd a p.easa~t, ,t!h';'
mate fOl",many'ntaJor film.s,.
, Soine 'ot thean a'te: The '

, ; BRllad ,ot GregOrio'CO'rtez' •
, . Bite die Bunet~Butch "
;' Cassidy. and die Sundance "
: Kid • Casey's Shadow. The

'CheYElI1nef Social Club~,

, Chisuni. City Slickers. T'le
:CQwboys. FOur: Fac:;~s West•

.' ~ Gas Food ~odging.-Hahg

-"Em High~ The: ,Lefti:-Hande4
Gun. Lonely 8:l'Ir' the Brave..
:Lonesc?Dle Dove., The Mari'
. from. Laratnie. Man Who:

"fieU to Earth. Mi.t;agro' .
'Beanfleld War. My Name Is

Nohody~OQ#agieOus
" ~rtUrte~:Pow-Wow
High-way~' .Silv~. ~ing.,
White Sand$. Wyatt Earp.

, YoUng G ..n*~ aod ,
, VoungGuns n. .

'.. .'

Na,mrecaU.s:'Stare park permits. on.sale for· 2004
BY_nWIIICS' . !'tQte Park sYstem. ciS; available m sta1'<' reSidents er m Lincoln County. an,
RlgDOSONEWSSfAI'FWRI11!R. ' The ~peJ.mits, are goOd and nom:esidents. Wi.thoUt a , BottOm,lesB' Lakes, ,Brantley

. . tbri>ugh D<>i:. 31, 2004.Thoy pBnoit,~~ tee is $4 pei- LakelUld the Liviilg DeSert•.
. Annual c!ayo.uSe and.campilJg may be~ at mw parl<' vehicle. . . . . east in tbe:Ros"",1l area; Oliver
peniiitsfor' all 81 New Mexico visitor' ceJitSr or at the New CaD'lpihg~~ are $90 fen- ,Lee.. $outh of. Alamogordo;
stete .parks .are available at Mexico Stete Parl$s . Division' New Mexico resldet!te'''ll''62 or _ Darn and LeMburgDarn
parks stetewide. _ at 1220 St. Fmncis DriVl' older'and tb disDbled residents. nortb of Las Cruces; Elephant

They give frequeot visitors a in 8IUlta Fa. ~ . . • Wit.hollt a periuit, bsSic camp:- Butte, soutbwest of CarrizOzo;
chance to save lnoDey while The prices,unCbanged from ingfeQSare$10aday,in,tldeVel- aDd for ,rock ,hunters. -city, of
enjoying the ·state's nJitural lastye8r~are $20 for one~cle oped site., , Rocks near Silver City and'Hoek
treasures. say'-oflicials with the ~,$10 for an a:dditiOJial, vehi- SomeoftbeBta:te~ksnear- Hcnindwe~tof,LasCruces.
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Charter .takes yoLicIiB'le'HI~pe.ci'nle.ntrt-:
. .-up 10:'~'6 times ~srer' thon·dlol-Up'.where sateUifecan't. . Fastedhon OSl . . .., No' long~term conlrocts or' Instoliation"requltemel1lS,

1 ' , ,'.... AIWClYS on &r'le~er a busy signal·' ..,'
A W:llo e ne.wW'o-rld.' Of er:'ter~alnment . "'No need for 0 second,phOl'le'Une .

a~cilt$. Wlttt Charter· High-Speed' lnternet'M. Charter ',DlgitElfl'~: , " .
'$ervlce Qi'ld,ChQrter Dlgltdl rM tV. Internet' ~TrilQ digital pil;:lure qualltv0nd sound. :.

.' . , . '.' ,'. The lowest all~dlgllol movl~'prlCJ!J~ In 'America'
s:s.rVici;;J up 'to ;:50 til:!'es. rasfer tha~ dlal..up., '. J!oll your loccl.channels or no extra,co~,.'

• No equlJjmenffo- buy,_ br become outdated'
'otid ,the' most ;mQv~es- at the be.st value.. '·',More Poy~Per-Vle~ options, and 910rt tlrjles

All from the sam" oon""<>II';,,. H_ .......... ~ '. l/ll'.Wi!ME ,

" echo/lor Commu~icat,o~~,"dltd' IImlliitl.fb..nlllN dnd UPllfadlng~c~larnllrtrIof cti~ l!la9Iol,Expaflclad ;c~IC. Chorle:.- Olglkil. onil ~hcrtar.High.S~~.
Prn:os. Dnd ovollObte sMdS mpy WilY. Olllllr valid January. Ifhf9Ul;th Fsbtuary e, 2004, Fronchlse fa8ll'. IoMSIl.'ar1d ather ltoss mliy.tippllt, ",:th lhe actual
Dmounl dtoJWIndlng pro .1I0n plid SIltVIIlG ordlfrlld. Otklt .Objllct .ID cllat'lll$. Olhilr 'f1_rr/llcns I1lDY gpplV HBO ond CI~tbllJlfl-lllllMceh'ldtkaolHllrnfl Box
orliCH, IIlC 'SHOWTIM • THE ,MOille CtfANNE;L and l'DIa,1tid """lID or~nlodfl'lllirk8 IJ SI1OWtITl(I. NGlWorl<8o lno., a VICCO'll CompllhV, 'STf\AZ :Sopllr Pal<
and' t.larod d'mn'.llll5 and C1asoclalOO sorvlca marka 11m Ihs Pl'(jf>lll1y IJf Slarz 'EnooraGrDup. LLC, PlaC11l cailIod 0 cuatoti1G' rtipgllurUiltlw til' 109 on 10
WWW.llharfar.comtgalt\ookedlorMldallllilil, . '.. .' :'
.' . ,. . , . ' .'

'. .

Send your qUestions to Dr.
Dobson, cio ·F..ocus P on the.
Family, P.O. .Box' ·~44.

Golorado SprinJis, CO 80903. ,
ThM,e. questions and anSllJf!rs
dre . exce'rpt;Y,l: from books,
authored by Dr. Jami!s Dobson,
and published:' by Tyn4itle
House Publishers.

SpoMore,i locally by .tk J
Bar J ,Coun.try Ch-u,rch..

, , "

conttoJ in ·the,claSsroorg.
. As t~e first offi~aI voice of

the . school~ the "primary._
teaCher is ip.:a ,positiOn ,to ~n
str'tict po-sitive<.. attitu,d:i.nal

·foundations on'which future
educators' .ean. , build.
Conversely,. she can ·fill her
young pupils wi~h Con:tempt
and disrespect. A childfs teach~ .
ere d'Q.riti~ the~rst $x ye.ars

.will· larg~r de~er~in.e'.,the'
nature of his attttude toward
authority 'and the educational'
climate in Junior'"' and senior
high school '{a~d beYond.). ..'

:
, .. ,

,
i
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;11,. l1.hl ..... father, HE' watches
II',,; it: with a parent·H. loving
l' n'" ,'\1'1' .vou a child of God?
"\ ' , can become' one today, by
;I_I-. :11;..: Chri!<t to Clime into your
Id.,

SjJl}l/.-":,,,,,,(( I'H'l/lIy bv lite ~

-HOI·.J C"rlllu:v Church.

"';"/ld ....0/11' c!lwrit's to "My
,\n,I'·IT.·· c/o Hillv Graham,
I' () Hox 1270. (·IIa.doUe, N.C.,
:t ......:!fll: NJlI /·,8771' 2~GRA·
fI..\.'\I. or /'i.-a( 'h(' W ...b sUe for
,h,' Hilly Gmlinnl El'a.ngelistic.
A,'-;M,t·;ali()1/.· u'wu.'.billygra
h(llil.'I}~.

ill juniul' and senior 'hign
"'l'houl~ tnimprove the,leaming
l'llvironment th~re?

DR. . DOIJ,SON: Most
illlportant, ~'l' m\.lst make
;--l'huuls Hufi·r liw students lind'
tt'II('her'H. Guns, drugs'and ado
Ihi.!'I'nl:(' make a deadlyoock-'
tail. It is unbelit>n~blewhat we
11;,\(' pl'onitted tu happen '.On
".,!' l;'llllip'ul'le8~ N'o ,wonder
"'I'I/Il' kldH I'un't.. think aQout
lht·il' ...tWljP8. Their lives are in
dilngt·l'~ ), Pl>, we can rt'duee the
\'iIJlplll'l' if we're committed to:
t I'H' ["'·d.... Armed guards?
:\Ia~ll(' .\II,tal det.ectors? If'
r'I"·(''''~:II':'-· !\TfJI'p expulsions?'
I'nlhahl,\'., N(i-nOIUu,',nse admin
l:-lLralul"!'i'! ilL-finit.ely. Whet1
sl·hfJull'l on' bll!~:-;cd· by strong
]PHdE:'l'Ship, like the legeodary
.lIlt, ('!ark at. Eastside High
S~'htJtlI in ·Jl<ltt>l·son. N.J., they
1l1alu; i:Iram~lic proh'i'ess acad
l'mil'nlh' Alto\"{' nil, we, must
rio Whl~1 i,. n'quired to pacify
I ttl' clImbal Zflnl'.!'l in"junior and
"I'niur high l-1l'huoll'l,

\\'1' will ntllliolv:e our perva:
:<1\'(', prullll"IlI:-:i, hmvl'V~I:' with
t.Jw IJr~,... t·nt genel'ntion of sec
unda,',\' ,..choul=;;tudents. OUT
h('~t hopi' f01' thefi.Iture is to
:<I,Hl1 !lV!'I' with the· -young&ters

·.Iust l'oming into elementary
Sdlllul \\'l' l'an rcv,:die the
rll!l·s with the~e wide~eyed

kid~, 1..1't;'; redl'sij.,'11 the prima-'
r.\-' gl'udl-'.!ol to llll'lude a-greater
rlwa",;ul'p of discipline. I'm··not
tlliking nlcJ'l'Jy about more dif·
ficult a~sigllJn('nL-i'; and addi
tiO'llal hUI'II·work. I'm recom"
nH'ndin~! n:on' structure and

, '.

such as at church OJ' at a
restaurant. How should I den]
with thai?

QUESTION: What imnw
mate changes would .voumak~'

DR. DOB·
SON: Yuu ... honld
respond as <1

teacher, not a db
ciplinarian. 1'alu·
your daught(-,l'
aside and tnlll
about yourcon~

cern. Explain
that thel'(> an·
some thingH that.
we don't do in
public 11(J1

because they HlT
wrong, iHtl
because they an'
impolite.•Just Rl'l

you wouldn't urinate in f"lOt of
other people, you should not bl'
touching yourseif"when othl'i":o:
can see you. If she continu(',..; til
fondle herself, othE'r p(>opll> will
think she is strange and !'lonu'
may laugh at her - sumething"
you'J1'!l'sure she wouldn't likl'.
Your purpose in speaking thi..:
way is to senl;iitize her 1..1.; t 11t'
social implications invulvNI ill
what she's doing, Show your
self to be firm and t."onlidt'nt.
not shocked or embalTflH:-;I'11.

The key to your apPI'oudl iK
the avoidance of any sugW's
tion that her body is dirty Ill'

"wrong' or evil. Such an impli
cation might raise a whol~> hn:-.l
ofother problems for your (:11 ild
that could carry over intI) arlo·
lescence and even ndulthulJrl.

fanrily forever, In fad. the Bibll'
says God adopts u..o; and makf':--

us His children, Till'
Bible says. "Yt>t II'

all -who l"E'ceiv!'d
him; to thoK(' \\ I!,)
believed in hI'"
naIlle, he gavl' tlH'
right to 1w("nm'
children of (rod"
(John 1:12J.

Think of it
When ytll! 'knll\:"
Christ. yuu havt· 11

Heavenly l'~athpl' ,It.

whom you can ~o al
any monwnt. And
far greatt'r than

Problems? S I
, LI..I...B...S!. ,.

,
'! ~ '1'11." Solution

, ", .. , (,." " .. 1.-11. ..,.1,,1', 'I'" ,'"

KRISTIE"S .'
INC~KITCUENS.

Quality CUSlOHl Buill (-.,hjnl'l~ ;llld I h: ... ign
New Construction. I(L'IIIf"k:lnlp, K,jt"ht:n .... Baih....

Entertainment Ccn!cr.... , ('w.IIJm ("lhillCII} '-ur. (>fl'it,:clCol11 mcrcinJ.
Refurbish E"I<.'ri"r~ ", 0111.-, (-ah,,,,,,. "',lh ilL'" d,,,,,·.... (ri.nt" & trim!

Call for' 1"81':1:': 1~"llL";Ik'" 8t ('ol1 .... uHation
Jose Contreras ,('arlj)~ ('urrlllo ;\ian,,'y Lore Lincoln
(505)937-1458 ($05) 9.'\7-1'....(JO ,("ell: <"5:05) 931.(tSlf

. (jff:. /5051.258-4741
~

&11." (;aham
Mv AH&WER

TR,nUN£ U£P'A SERV'CES

':..J),.. cPu"'''J ::z::.."t.J('"
Foe.... ON TNIE F"M'L~

UN'~lElla"L PflEa& S~HI"C... rr

",.,
,allCT A........",

1'AGE lOA ° RulOoso NIlWS ' . .

QUESTION: My 4-year-old
has -recently "discovered" his
penia and seems rather preoc
cupied with it. Do
you think it's
unusual or sinful
for him to fondle
himself 80 much?

DR. DOBSON,
The answer to both
of your questions is
an emphatic "no!"
Unintentional (or
even intentional)
self-arousal in
young children,
specifically bOys,. is
neither unusual nor
sinful. Your little
guy is simply show-
ing that he is "properly wired."
There are no long-term conse
quences to this kind of inno
cent rhildish behavior, and it
will soon resolve itself.

The only significance· to
early fondling activity is in
how you as a parent deal with
it. rYe received letters from
mothers who say they have
spanked their preschoolers fur,
touching themselves. Some
have described great concerns
about this behavior, seeing it
as evidence of an immoral
nature that had to be cn..shed.
That is a very dangerous pos
tureto take. I suggest that you
not make a big deal over it.

QUESTION: That's easy
for you to say, My 4-year-old
daughter doesn't just fondle
herself at home. where we can
ignore it. She rul:>s herself
whenever we are in public,

,

IDiIlIIII CORNER' , .----.-~.' ;',,, "," , ,0 Jflo~$tefs',t4;>: "~~dy';:

Keeping prlva¢y ~- tbe'<u'git~,age:.b,utteifl.'·,y".',babitat:,.',
'Well, 1984 has come and gdne and the' law to.:recin.-d phone,cun~erSa1ion!;. without'· Can you iq)bgine ".ljttl&' bl'Otl1w" ,$m:ap..

specter' of "Big Brother" still exists. But. ,for the "reOOrdee'8" kJ}{jwAl~dge. a~ld .l)~t-n;LlssiOll·Ping and ',sendihg, ou,t pj,~'9f!JcantiIy,. ~ 8YDlAfViE~'.: <' ,.''~'th~~pieda;nd.
most of us. the. reality of"Little Brother" or It follows that it Nhould be uguinJ:1t, the law> .clad '1>ig. sister" fQr,au ~~~uels t<faee? Cap ..~J9·~srAl¥~: ., ";'_""~' _.;, ~iE;(J. sid~e: 1t8bi~ '.:
"Little Sister",armed with one of " to, rec'lwd pidUl'!~s "without, the you iroagine dressing, ro;om~"fij»in.,... .' . ,"",' .. ' ':, \.' hesai4... ',' ':" . . " .' ..~
the new camera phOnes is re~- "piCturee's"".knuwlee.ge' &.od pel"'- gyms, .re'strQom .pi~, fi-om.'.a:ilywliere", ,-..ro~~ hOw' (Jiff~ ':'~ ,~:a.di?1\iS.1b ,';
ly scary, Almost every newsp,a- mission. N,{w, I ·am nu expert on and:-- I~ :you~,t~ id,eJ1 ~ b~·B~n.t :ent lymdlIog ofth,tt hamtat'OC'; es'tQ.bli~ :rnomt;Oring ,plots '.

.per and rt:tagazine has ads tout- con}tl14J1il:,atioll law:, but· ,this i,s..' toeveryo:he on 'aomeQ~'$p~Qap~e--l'JUUl' .tl:t.8 Sa~. :M.o.u:Qtai:il.Ei'~ ;witltb1:p~.4'l'iti¢a]:~-"

ing the usabiHty, of those tifJ.y different thlll!:1 camera .....'ith film.. aiidres$. booJ[?&ich':ii:$ t.1l.e~tofa4v~ '. C~iX¢,B~tterf1y-Wgh.t, 'tat,pr~'~..~'in
digitaJ. camera phones." OJ' ~ven u tl,V.::it.al tamf1'll, Thi,tl i~, t.eclltwIOgy. '.' ': .. "', . ". ' .. ,:~ . ijpp8.ct ,:the,survivid. of,~ occup;ed me$dow' arellS.
. 'Dlere q.,e good usee fur those ,instant tl'un:-;'Jli~HiGn of' .imagE'H ~d, While~~~ goQd W3~ tb~rQ,are Bpeci~.. te4eral~ .ofti- C~ 'with- ocClJp~habi.-

high tech g8.~, One of~ without kill lwhdgeor p~~rJ1lili- alsq .bad: ~":' :for th.at~logy,.AtatI; 'cials'Iire'c;:orisidElrlng ~tting ::~ wlll};~~ 'wlectee:l'IllIkl~
granddaughters was. seleCted. to .sian. And. while I am. not a fal) of. ,whet} we ~n't poli~ourseJ-Ve~;,it .rerjlaips up. fOUl': nwnitnring- are:as. . fur plotS;: In.~.~.
be 'One of the four children on 'big, conLmllin/;( 'guvi.<mnwnt,' the reapQhsibilit.Y'of.~t.todp'So.~. 'The,publittnaysehds:om'" p1ot;,.:~ 'treB:t:rn:ehtR: q
the touring "Barney Show." We something nm::;t be dont.' u~ pro~ dori'tli.keit,·but,~ti$t.JJ.eWfoWltis"., '" nierits, idea$and ,eo~ one '~troL'Will·be:estilb::-·,
~y getting the pictUres of C"'(.u",-A"li,ml:1 teet Uwinnun.'nt imd u.nkllow1ng '. . H,.everyori~ope:rated on, t.be Priilc:riple,s..o£.~ 'aboloii,~'~. by. J~"., ,~,to~. 'plqnt .and
where they have been and of a. C ....R..UCL..... from t1w ill\'al'li()n-{)rtht~-jr prl.va- :..J~sU8Christ,~ewouldn'tneedtO:w9n"Y.W~. .'15...'.. ' ...... ",.:' bu~ ~ds. ;~e'~
the show, too. FamiliQs separat-- AU'Doao PASTOR cy. Som,· 1H'~lth and" ('x("rciHe, wolJ1~ dp-,whatis right~~~)3 sight.. '~v:en, .' Fi"aq:k., ." l\(arlinezio treatnlerltspi-opoaed'are·i.ieT-
ed by war, illness, or business clubs. han,. ali't!ady lJ.pll1(,'dthe :in th.iS high. tech dily.:,Jes~gives- help. for" ~eptn' .District;~ '~~SOiJ.,.,1?1;I.tiiing:-~

can receive pictures of the fa.rnilies and useofceUphoncHon (.}wpl'elilispsCllldmost today.andhope,fortoniOiTow., . ..m,· the Linci)m, .N~:tional :.t.atioP ,a,nd~,orelj.p..

mends in seconds.' ., . schools have don{'1he !'iamt>~ While l.ht'l:am-' ' , . ,.'Forest'around,Clo~·an4 pingrthe ,vegetation.,. EACh
But, there are certainly wrong pses' tbr era/cell phone is a lcgi l.i mule hlll II I It) Home, . "OJi.cir.ksClary l!LlIl:be roacWat helpwrd~ 'south .'of RuidOSo; said, the pl~tWill.coVer abQU,t'o:ne acre. '

those Uttle digital Jnarvels. Ris against-the they are a bane,tn tJthel'S. ·hope@zia}12l.oom.· '.., Ch~PD:t.,~.~ loi·' '-:F~~:"~yoI~d .~' ~
, . . .protection 'aa endangered prQject design include: tJ16", 1 d ., di ~£utldet.~.. iJ,e' f""e•.dei>h~l'ftheU.S:~C:Discovery ea .sto parents .• ·"scon..•.u.···,ort· En~e=,~h,,~ta,its .::;'::~..:w::

the butterfly·uses to perfol'in itage'~urCes,monjtrinngm
Iifu ,fi.J..nf#jons," he'said, "It.is ~elll'~,on,: 'and cons4lJ;ency'
~<i"",hQw_tact;v" with the~._in:

• .Itl.. within their habitat will 'the LIDooln NationaI F.....t
li!:JOOtthe t,J-y. By eetab'..Land and He""""'" PI8n.
J;shiog (fuUr dilli>reI>t _1;, ..CoJ1lJtl.OiiIe can be sent to

, 'ment al>tiwo/ plots)•.we~ ~. at P.O. Box 288,
inonito. howdi1leient act;vi- .Cloudci<>tt, NM 683i~, Oral
.tl~ both naturaIlY·o<euiTing .. OormneiJtS can be dit'ecb>d.to
and,human~used, affeCt the "Ruth EsperanCe . at, .the .
butt..erny~its habitat--' ·~etamento.District OIiioo,

"'IlJe gt>eI of these _t-' H;ghww 82 arid ....Curle.., ..
~I';tnts ,is ,w moriitor not onlY 'Place ,in ClQudcroft orby can~

bU_Y'uae of: the treated ing " (505)' .' . 682-2551.
.plOts, bilt also the plant com'" Electronic oommenta.inay be
.posltlon .of the treated plota· sent to ......~fed.ua.
and how"~O$t plJUlts ',of· the . A Categorical ExclQSion
butternyare~." .' ~n, be' prepared' covenng
.. About 855 acres' of Occu- . i$BUes and concerr)S ~d
pied b.uttert1~~eadow habi- . ci.UJ."41gth~ .scopmg proces~
tat exiets on ..U:S. Forest ""d ,.;)!J>e-availal>lefln- pub
Ser\1ce J.an(l nearCloudcroft,-'-Uc· reviewl;Uld com,ment. If

'. aIongwith 1,795 acies ofsuit- the CE detennineil that the
'abb~ ..habi~t on Forest liropqsoo project requiresfur-,
Service lana not currently ~ envit'onmental,ana.lYsis,
occupied 'by the hu~rtlles, an Envi.-onmental -ImpaCt
Martinez said ·Host plants Statement wilI be prepared.
fln-.- both the adUlt bu_y The district l'SPgeI'S wilI be
~d the l8rva.e are ,l1resent the deci~0Bicers.'

•

Ho'W" t:o becom.e a true child of God
QUESTION: rm not sure I

understand what you mean
when you say that
we become children
of God when we give
our lives to Christ,
Aren't we all God's
children, and isn't
He our Heavenly
Father, whether we
believe in Him or
not? After all, He cre
ated uS, didn't He?
G.B.

ANSWER: Yes,
~d did create us,
and in fact every
thing in the entire
universe caDle from. Him. As
the Bible says, "'Through him
all things were made" (John,
1:3). In that sense, theretbre,
you are right - God is the
Father (or originalQr) of every-
thing, including \1$. '

But God becomes our Father
in a special sense when we
come by faith to~hrist,because
at that poini we become mem·
bers of His family. You see,
before we commit our lives to
Christ, we ,are separated and
alienated from God because of
our sins. W~ aren't part of His
family because we have turned
away &om Him. As the Bible
says, "at that time you were
separate from Christ... withbut
hope and. without God in the
world" (Ephesians 2: 12),

When we come to Christ.
however, God. forgives all our
sins and makes us part of His

"
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. Two 1luidoso P&Z onembers
·canie.back with pOSitive~ports
after visiting garbage
transferlcqmpaetor systems in
El Paso and Dallas. '

Tom Kelham and Ray
Bishop said the ilyatems they.
saw operated odorlessly and
almost oompletsly noiselessly.
They also said they believe the
systems are ....... .

1AN.~o,l~ .
~cepays oft"

.Pet'sisteitc~ '. paid oft' fast.
week fur Lincoln Coun1<Yl;Iberift"
J_ McSwane.After .eveni! .
unBueceesful attempts over the

"post year" the lIherlft convince4 .
the Lincoln COuntY·.Co~" .

o'miSsion to: :approve' aciditIODat'
moiiey .&if a 'second .fu1I:..tiIne
assistaot. .' ;" '

• 'I'he adclltion will """t· the
coun1<Y$7,251 ~ th;ineJit $, .
months. ,.,
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to our son, Wayne,

. ~.tz...t264
VIllage studies water.
. .hi .a ,apeci.,I~ed~

Tueeday, auldoSO vllJaileolH.
'ciahi met head"OJi. the .,..,hlem
of what Ix> do to aeeure Ruicloeo
"1illhave. sullicient ._ciur.,

Do Wn;tdows: a poster from my AmeriCan Woman coors CoWboy Collectors'Series.. Ria work has received ing thesUDUiJ.er.of 1964 if the
Series. She wrote me a ~criptivethaDk":you J¢ter~ In· ihteQlati.o·na! crltical acclairil ~th sbo~~in ~i • drought that has .gri~' all. of
the letter, she said;. Tm m~t times,a tqmboy...som"e:a Chfna. Taiwan, RusSia, <England, qermatiy and .New Mexiccn:ontbiues
girl.' I thought, Now that would _ .. srest title fur Csnads; He bas besn the sulVect of two bQo\<s and a ,... Msyor Warren, 'l'uOk,,\,
a psiIitingl Then I promptly fu,'gotTbis.•wwil I visit- . British cIocuuiImtary ftbn. •. ' a.Sked Tom JoJies, Esgko Creek
ed my friend &n.'"on a,nuich'm southmn~~tana.. A' . '. " Water SuPply· - As80e.iatii:m
They were receiving cattle for theirinunmer'~.J.n '.' : . one--man re~;;e show of BmdoWs ~~ F' board 'member~. to report' on
thelate°afternoon, as we worked shoeingthehori:iaB,I was organ,ized by'.tbe ·HllbbarcJ Musep.m ofothe I ~B·S 9Jl.& dam·On ,Eqle
spotted Ron's dsughtor sneaking though the born, hid- American West 8J>dfea~ more than 120 art works Creek -, 'a prqject Ruidoso bas
ing behind the d.oof to spy on us. That is the moment coveringover 19m~~his ~e. The exhibi~~ bt;leD -looking toward fur several
my.search for new cowboYma~ ended me! .Most in 2002 at the Hubba:r;;l. then, moved to the National months that couId provide ad<li~

Times A Tomboy...80me A Girl' POPPed into my head." Museum "r.Westsin Art; inKen'Ville, T....... and ended I" tio,nal.. raw. Wlltor sto~... '
In fi"Ont ofthe.Sni\low's' home is a Jife.size$:Ulpture iil,2003' at the, SmitbsohianMuaeuDl, ArtS @d .

ofhis 'POintirlg"Crazy Quilt" that comes directly from Industries Building'in Washington, D.C., , , JAi!,111,.1\I'74
bis.own ""r~a1 history. "My lisritag1> ,is tho _ .The P<Iinl;ing titled "The Last l;Itar Mill" seems to n.- ties 8~''''''''
country of Missouri. My mother's familywaa nume" .reOe.t the essence ofSrililow"~andwork. ""'e Red-..lJ ............-.
OUB. They were' all fann~. In the days; of.no'aleCtrici- Star nrlQ was 1heseoond mOJ;lt Pop~ar~olid~wheel Lincoln· County Sheriff,
ty or indoor hatbrooms, quilts were made by the _ windmill on'tho GrestPIains /hlm the 1880s through Leandro Vega. this week
women to wann and beautifY beds. Nothiilg was wast,:. 0 the 1920s. . I ·announced the-appoiQ.tment °of
ed. Recycling was a n~ty. My a~t made a 'quilt Itwu invented by 'David C. 'Walling in.1S7S°and· two new deputies to'serve the
for me in 'the late 197019. I thought it \Vas one of 1:'h-e' , marketed by Flint. The wii:J.dmiU was ofrom 10 to 26 RUidoso and calritim. areas. .
most beautiful art otdects I had ever seen; After C1"eat;... . feet in diameter with.~ blade tipPed in reel. The I . ~ They 'ate Odando ~. 'Mon:f;es
in,g tho POinting, I visited Missouri. I fuund.tho quilf.. tajI of the windmill was bordered in red With a :red and Deimis' R. QIeaver, Vega
waS made fi::om many pieces of materiil1~taken fro~ . aiul blm! starin ,the· cen~r. t;ln,idQw caniecfthe idea baS announced that he:wm ere-
the wornooQ\lt clothes ormy cousins. aunts, and uncJea: fu.. this,p~tiD.g in ,his head for eight Years. attempt;.. :ate a:ciVil division·~appoint...
It became a quilt of~orles·for,them' and.a quilt of ing1;O find an·orlgbUll Red·Sblr for the piece. He fiiial~edMontes to: .head it. .-Cleaver

ftunily historY fo:r.me.'· ly foutld it in, thE! , ~anhand1e . Plains ,HiBtori~ 'I will.' :be assigned to' replace.
YJ .,' • " Museum InCanYon, 1.'eXas-,oulyone oftwQ that s.,r- I Jerry J.tuslien.. who' transterred
.£Ie.was~rninParis, Mo.•'but grew vived to 'modern: times. In 'his pain~g; a weathered ' to RuidOso in Deceniber. '

up iJ:i OkIahoma and Texas.:fIe Kfadu~ cowboY,~~aworn~boy·hat;.fringe~chapB:and 1 0

<>ted from the Art Center CoDsge of . leather vest 1ll perched on the plstform b&neath the I .. JAi!. IjJ,~
Design_ in~ Angeles andwqrked ~a' mill; . ' . . '. I HawIdos moves On
tef::lmical com,mercial' ·illustrator. for ;"Tattered and torn, theee aging symbols of settle- i

Sandia Labs in Albuquerque. He ~ .8~J1t at the 'Great Plains are ~t disappeBIin'g. The' ~!
charter~emberof~CowboyArtists Qf .' Wind..tears ,at their~.andas their wqoclen mms, ;

. America. When he·retired after25 years wear out, punips i'eplace them," he said. -rhere' are
to b;ecom~ a member emerituS, he was feW ranches where preservatiQn Or .our Western her
the Cow\M>YArtists ofAmeric.a topmedi- itage is important - where they'still take the wagon
al winner. Snidow had won 27 gold and 'out, where cowboying is still done the tnuiitional way.
Silver medals. including three for Best of by dragging-calves'totl:\.e:fire. Where the effort is made
Show. His work"can be found in the per- to keep the StarMill working. not because it is the best
manent eolleetionof the leading . or the easiest Way 1;0 draw wa#!r but because it is a I'
Westerp. art inusewns. Some of these' part of history. Too soon, the 'Bun will set on the last
~ Thomas Gilcrease Musewn,The Star~. 'and not long after that, the last mwboy~A
NatiOnal Cowboy HoD of Fame, The wsy ofl;fe will end. Ifyou don't take ci>reofyonr.her-
Co'wbQy Artists of America Museum, itsge; it will go like the lest BmrMiD.- .
The .Cody Museum. aIJ-d.The. Phoenix . 'G()rdon Snidow has captured the heartofcon~' .
Art Museum.. ·rmyWestern life fur fourclecades~.Asthe contemPorary ,

In 1998 he, created 'the coVer for' fades irito the historic.·he willbe remembered jnore and
~starMichael MartinMurphys more as an histOrian as well 'as:an artist., Sbidow and'
riewest CD release -Cowboy Songs IV:-' artists like him still take the time to sit fur i19U1'S With.
hi Septsmber 1998, he was awlU'cled the brush in hand snd let their experi"""""'andnl_
New Mexico Qovemor's ,'Award ·for 'flmy down their ~.onto:canva,s,'onestroke lit a tinae.
Excellence in the A,1:e. AnnuBl\y he)JBl'- A's oomputer iltapbies and ·spe¢al.,fl'ects playa~ .
ticipates in several shPWs..including ~he' .partin,our riulttil'e;'he lnayw~.be;onei;d"ihe "1;atStar

. Prix de. West .Show at tho National M'iDs" of'the·art world. .
Cowboy HoD ofFame in OklahOma Qity,

COURTESY TllE SNIDOWS and The COwboy Artists of America: _at. JudY Har.dinis'a local-bustne'ssowner:and, (reeiCmce .
thePh~Art Museum. '. ,'. ' writer.,Ifyou have, interes.ting8t(J~ ·or PfWPle 'in Your .

Stiidow is the 1;2"88tor ,of the not8bIEf . ·lij"e•.tol'i.tff'iiJ;dy,hfilJZi.ane~cOm. . 0 ...."

, 0 ••

, ....

Aren't'you glad~ we aren't having
the' cold temtleratures that the EaSt·,is
having?

We talked

UNCOiN
TRAILS
ROSAUR DUNlAP

0,

-- "

..

GOP learns disclosure ofpf()p~rtyvalueistI,'t in the regulations '.
" The Republicab First TuesdeY g,;.,p l;Iatunlay night and it wasaJready . JUlia ~nlieId l!eidY'was laid tQ rest getting tho ,..,orput lln. , '

held their meeting at K-Bob's Tuesday miilus.08 degrees. . ". itt the· Lincoln. ~te1'y'Wednesday.' . CQJ'OI W'th.H;m.An;cho,~ a, qui.vi&- '
evening.,. ~. Her~servires.were.heldin the Idrie¢D itorat~DtinlaJiSFridaY.Sbe,toldme'

Rick Silva gave an very infonnativ'e ShawnaSh:tecengoBt.hasmove4b~ck ,CotririlunityChurch. . .' .' to lOok cIo8e.'and yOu CBIl.Sl19! ..a: taw
talk on the new law that requires disclo- to Lincoln, while, she 'dOes her Student '., . The Rev. 'LareQ Winter offi.cmted'at, ~son their beef'spot· on TV.

. sureofpropertyaales. teaching With the"·ag classes infithe ',tlieserV1ce." - .'" '.' .. ' '..... , 'Thatwas'allthvgot.. ,,"
The saleslnfonnation will be kept CarrizozoScliools. ' . Family members preseiJt, were'John '

confidential, SUva said. I .She will graduate fro;m. EaStern NeW .and··MargilretTiwald; chll~ Joanna' - '. It is so drjt. thatthe·.~i'8~ hav"-
You Can contact him at the Co1int;v. MexiooUni"feriJit;vinMay..a.n{i John, ~ and Rq.th Reiay, of ir;lgsomanyprob1emS'Withwe~~eqwp"

AssesBOr'S office at the Lincoln County AIbuqu,erque and Jon. and' l;Ihaton 'ment and'b:ying to.\<e"P" basiO hert\..
Courthouse in Canisoso for further" Mr. ,and Mrs. Gary Stil,;,.,u~ AnuIB_"fEl Paso.' . . Weather PredictiOns are not to<>-"".
fulbrmation. ,tbe basketbslltournanient 'haJd'in . " . aging fur the next thr8a mOdths. ' '

RoswelI l;Iaturdsy. , . " ", Mrc and Mrs. Do,"""", BriJoky of Loa , .
Tbeir graildsoil,· Brandon Jones of crUces and Mr. andMnL Ralph.Dunlap e-tiDn:

Berrenclo Middle School eighth grade, . spent,cllijner.in ltuidoso MOndeY night. The .<lronin bQys at:the 'hame of
'made 24 poiots. ." .. ' ". .' • '. , . ,GeOrp and ~an<:yCrouinhome during

Congra~tiOns. The new nt........... building is fin!dIy'tho~Weretbei:t~
,. ;'1

Up close arid
very personal,
here's'

PAG" 12A

BY IlJDY WDIN
FOR mE Rl11XJ:iO s~':>

~nldow's ~10 a.m. and Done a Days' Workn

•

, .

N
estled under the tOn pines of Ruidoso is the
home ofGordon and Grace Snidow, brimming
with memories in the form of antiques and
artwork. Gordon is an unpretentious. qUiet

man ofcharm and manners - "Most times a listenero.;
some a-talker." , .

"1 asked ifhe ever wanted to'be a layJyeror a flre
man. a doctor or anything like that." says Grace, obvi-

, ously his biggest fan. "He said he's never wanted to be .'
anything else but an artist -' never." "..

Gordon Snidow and his wprk cannot'be separated,
for to meet one is the see the other. Said to be an his
torlan who recon:Is his time in pictures rather than '
words. he is a chronicler ofthe'eantemporary cowboy.
For more than 40 years, he has preserved oil canvwt a

+ way of life that is slowly vanishing. His paintings are· .
his story and each ppinting is a story.

He travels to ranches from Montana to Texas to
experience the Western culture he loves 80 muclt.and
to gather material for his work. ""Last year a little girl
in a classroom in Missouri Was given an assignment to
write a letter to someOne she considered famous. When
I received the letter. I wrote her and included "I Don't
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. 'YdUth bOa"."11 l6~itai1:. '''. , .
. ", slgnue'-for·tht!lJ)COl1l':JQSth-8It1

._, ,~g1r1sbaS_l....
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...,&8 p.m:SilI"'~wi'ba hold
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Cost 1&S311)lOr _ilnd $1~'
_ add_' al~"" COad1es,
~rees a/1d \/OIuntsers8l8l'Nl&ded~ .
For more-, Information, cal J.V.
cadena"'''''845;>5, , '
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Tlairad.,. Jan.B,·.__" '

·"Ruidoso60, 'DeXter'44
IItMn VII"""CtJt6,..nctI TOll"",

Alaino NB;VaJo 52, corona 3Dsm...,_,Ttiutiu.....
Maod""n•• CapItan ,

· EUl}lce I MascalelV
Ramah 70, carrizozo 48
'orris ltaikelball ., sm..."_1llIIIM,,,..,.
caPitan'S5'."Mescalero44. '
-Ramah 68. C8n1zoZ0 43

fildey. Jan. " '
· B.~all" ,

, BmIJIVoJIOy_T""_
Corona 52, Vallgh!1~

" /lmfJlmy""., T..",.,.
CapJlan OO;Mescal... 41
Hagerman 48. Cal'l'lzqzo 42
Olrls Basketball
Ruidoso 43,·Tularosa·:,w.,sm"",,,,,.,T_
~nli::e58.•.Capltan 44
Magdalena49. Mescalero44
~ag8nnan 63. carrtzoZiJ 36

saturday, Jaa. '0 '- .
'OVSB~ln , .

'.Ruidoso 60, Cobr~r65
BeailI/alIeVClinftHtnH:tl1Oll"'•.

MenaUl71. C(troil;8.: 28 .'
. 8m1J1ttJy~8r TtJIimanHInI

-FIftb Plal:fl
Caplt8n 45, HilDenn8ll27

. $ennQI P,jICe '.
CarrlzoZ9 48, Mescalero 46 .

· IUris Basketball .
SmD/CtIy 8ear TollmaniBnI

'Thlrd Place
Tatum 59, CapItan 31

, Sev8rdh Plalll
· Mescalero 52. C8rrtzo20 46

, '

Monday•.Jan. 12
Girls BaskelbaD
Hondp~.Artesla.N 22

Thursday, Jan. 15
. BoyS Balklliball

Temple BaptISt afCorona; 7 p~in~
Carrizozo at CJ,pltan, '7:30 p,rn.
Girls ""11
Temple Baptist at Corona; 5 p.m.
carriZozo at capitan, 5:30 p.n'l:

Friday, Jan. 16 .
BovsBaBklllball· " "
Vaughn at Carrtmzo. 7 p.m.
M~Clllero' at ClOUdcroft, 7 p.m.

· Texico at capitan, 7:30p.m.' "
Ruidoso at W~st las vegas, .7$
p.m.' .
0Ii18~U
vaughn at.CaiTitDzO, sp.m.
Mescalero~Cloudcrolt,.5p.lTI.
TOld'" '" CapJlan, 6 p,", ,

--SqCbrro at.Ruldoso;·f, p.m. •
WrU1llng " '

'. RLildosO at Rlq ~J'dP'Toll",irtlent,·,'- ' ' ,
Saturd~:'Jan,,"17 .
............11 ' ,
,eo:miat;Me:QcalerO.:4'P.Rl." "
:car~zo'at MoUhtaIJillr.& p.m.
capltaJi at 'Tatllrn; 7:30 p.rn;
GljfaB_1
Corona at Mescalero. 2 Jf,.m~
~llI'rIiozo at'MoutrtalnaJr, 4 'p.m.

-Capitan at.tatum; 6p.m.·, '
WlesUlna' . . ,. .
trso at: .RIo Hondo Toumamerit, .
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See RUIDOSO, page 3B
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See WARRIORS; page 28
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For three qUsrlers on FridaY.' the RuIdoso Lady
Warriors ,,,,,,,,,,ed in control of their bask8tballgamo
agaimIt Tularos&:.

T!leymay ,DOt have pu,tthe game away-leading
by only fbur poinm' after three quarters - but th""
ba<i nevertrailed,in the gamoand looked well on their

, way to their third streight victory.ofthe season.
, But Tularosa rallied in the fiDaI qusrterto make

the ,gami, JIlUCh closer than it probablJo' should have
been ,betbre the-liuiy WaniOl'8 were ,able to settle

'- . " -

. " " -'. ;., ',"" , ,,' !aDD,fljrH!Mrr~
,1,8111 Wanlar guard Crar;...SilVa,{ighi, PUI$Up ashot aller drMiIg past
Tulat!lss's CaseyBlaterFriday durIng RuloO$o's 43:'36 win. , "
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PAltk AVE..... lIrot1So.'NEW MiDUCO 883' S'

'WWW.ruidoscinewlhcom·" " .. '•

. ,

,""",.

Zt. aU .st:a.J:1:$ wi:th Newspapers.;
, "'.

THIS MESSAGE, BROUGHt TO:YOU BY THIS NEWsPAPI;R AND
. THE· NEWSpApER ~CIA~ONOF AM~RICN" ,

VIsIt www••••am••tr••t.cOn.tln.w.pap.r.
, , tor more fun ways tal.aml' .,' .' ' .

,~R~.a.d· a·" n.ewspaper
1:.-0" :f1l1d·· out::· what's, new.., .......... . ' .......... .-.. b ....._..:a·.. ' , .:;LD. ~~~' ,ne1g~~J:: ~.

. ' ,", '",' , ,·t·" '" '" ,
.A love of readlr\gsf<:lrtse",.ly. 'R",adlng togeth",t.sharlh~stories;

and talking about ""hat you see are Ways reading begins; .

, , '.

, ,

,

\',

11. . . ....
The . Ruidoso freshmen

weren't as lucky, losing their.
game Saturday, 53-29. Adam '
Gonzalt!8, Victor Lara and Ben
Chav-ez each 'had ,six pOints to
lead tbe Warrio....

Mirau was the Waniors' leading ~her for
the season, racking up 811 yards on 125.carries
and scoring 12 touchdowns. He also caught 30
passes for 486 yards and two touchdoWns.

Torrez was. part of an offensive line tluit
opened many holes for Mirau, and was part ofan
offense that averaged 352.83 yards and 26.67
points a game.

Forrest and Shendo were part of a defense
that, excepting Ruidoso's two biggest losses of
the season - a" 72-28 loss to LoVington in the
District 4-3A finale and a 58-27 loss to St.
Michael's in the Class 3A semifinals - allowed.
just 17.8 points per game.

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

Euni€e team.s· sWe~p~
BY MARIY,RACtIlE ' , , ,
l'tJR THE KCmOSO NEWS ~~, 59-52. T~ 'k,:!pt paee ,

"
, with'~eB over Hagerman
(61-49) andRanmh (58-46).

The championShip was spe
cial: .Crisp ball nwvem,ent.lfoQd
bacl<-and.-forth thytbnt, ""cel
lent defense, few; ,turnov~rs.
slick poat-~. lOng-range aecu

. racy 'and· a inentaI to~B
on both sides that tetQ.sed to
Wilt.,
I . The -game was tight.
throughout., 16-16 after' the
first _quarter. im.d 340-31 'EUnice

t. at the half. Tatum fdrged
'ahead by six going inti> the
final quarter.' , , '

.But-EUnice hung in despite ond' shoWing on the:clock.'
some tough calls that went. ,"They worked it good,"
agai~t them. "'Keeping our- . ,Frazier sayS. 'Pfhey'c:Ilugh~,us
emotions under control waS thE! ·over-~." _ ' '_ _ __ '''' ' _. _ ' . .' _ , _ . _ .PROT6IiY"'MlTY.RM:'IN~:,
key,· says Eunice bead coach After a" brief ,discUssion CBpnall's All"< Sheehey, rlgh~ aod Mescalem's Torii Torres battla 'fdt alodse ball'duriolliha lJIdy l1llB<S"firsl- '
Gary hazier. "We talk about among the ofJi.Ci8Js~ two aec- ._ '. roundwln'll'I.the<SmokeyBearTournameht:Thurs~ay In'Capltan.' '.. ' ' ; .. - ", ". ' " "

E:~~~~~2E S;:;'~~~1!:"',Capitan girls 6.riishfourth. after10$$ to Tatu¢:: '
.!;bing go.s wrong, seconds on the,clock, so by theBYMARI'(ilACIII~ . , ' ' , , ." ' ., ..

"Kids will be kids, -they're time the ~hot went throQgh I PPR~!t.~~,c~~:~ .......'. win over QJ1pitan.· The key to- that:,galne was
going to lose, their cool, but 'mew there had to· b.e more E~ce·8qUicks~;theyled:l~~tthe·q~.:
you've got to regroup." than one (second),"' FraZier -CAPrrAN-''A1;'~O:3.0';.~tSaturday1Ughta:-.tar. . . . . . . . --.

With 14 seconds left Eunice said•."1 just~d the offlclJl]s' . -bUS full of teen:agers pulled-into ~well en- _~unice ~uldn't,miss_jtist to8~ it tJP,"'said.
clung to a 60-59 'lead. Tatum to check the time. I did.b.'t argue' route'to:the southeQ.sternNew Mexico, plains. ,Capitan coacb Sherry-Gowen. ayouhav~ ,BQDlD"
kept its own cool after a time- for a specific:' amQVPt;- I justlnBide. there was.-~g$lg-iQn. . _' .- '. 'ofthose: nights, they're ~t;tirigevefYthing- inu.l.
out, working the ball inside With knew there had to be' more !\bQard wendh.e t,oys -a,nd girlsbilsketbfill·' 'yOu~'tb~a~t'" .': -.' ,~ . -
three swift passes fOr the appar- than one second." . teams from:' El,I.Qi:ce. having come down the -The -ladies' cham¢oruil»p. was II ba~urner:.
ent game-winner with one sec- - Two ticks made' the differ- :inountain as' the' 'kii1gS and queens of the I..ed by all~tounieySophi$ ,Bee, Ramah sprint-·.

~. kyrk Paschol's fPJ1.court SrilQkey Bear Basketball Tourriament; It. is the ~d 'to an: 11"point bftIftime lead. "
Hail Mary found. RaDiOs. "who fi~t time in~s,memory that one'schoe)] "The: Lady Mustangs Qtill ,l~d by 8 going in~~
put a move on a defender llQd. ,captured bQth bracketS of~ 14-year-qld tou,.r- ·the fourth q~rter. ;E,unice steadily chipped·

"laid it in,as the buzzer souiuled. ney.· ,. . ' 'aw:ay to drti.w even and bad:3 'Cbancetp wm: h) ,
E~ fiuis filed onto the court The girJIi",e:tt'QWD. capped·by ap overtime \?.e- .' regulation but'-didn~t get off a good shot. :"We
in a wild ce1~bration. t9ry oVei- Ramah, was no upset. The Lady didn't get a good. lOok at the basket,~ Q~

There was no better target . Cardinale came intclCapitan7-1 and after dis-' sBid. . ' . , ' .' . ~
, than Ramos.-theQlder ~ther pa:tchirig Magdalena 62:'55 iri 'the' opener'they Be.e led.Ramah with '21 "points. Ramos, had
of. Lady Cardinal star Laura .disnJanUed'host Capitan, 58-44. 18 for Eunice and scpred fill six t.eJiD1 ~ts in
Ramos. He was an aU·tourney Their to ,wins match their total of all last overtime to seal a 50-48 victory."
selection and scored 23 in ihe' year. ~st,'.yea:r we lost a lot,of~IQse gamee, "Gaytan feels fortunate to ....lave won it all.
championship on a Variety of now,we're getting over the 'hump,t7 said Lady "Ramah was a very good tearn,tl·he.said.· "ThW
inside ~oves, many of·~m on Cardinal head COach Gabriel Gaytan. "TheY're were quick. It:waS one of those games where I
offensive rebounds. 'not qwttmg'Uke they did ll;lst year~tl told mjr'assi,stant that I have never seen my.

The win was huge for the 7J Pacing the Lady .Cardinale w~ all~toilnla- . girls so tired.:Ra,mah ran ~he whole game.:" "" .. :
. 5 .Ciu-dinals. "These kids have ment playel1r Jap.elle Herrata, Laura Ra:mo$ .AmQllg area entrants, Capitan,placed 'fourth.
~ver ha:4 the O{»po~ty to and Melissa Garcia. Herrara ·and Ramos led (beating Mescalero 55-44. loSing to E~ce·qs...
win a 'championship of any '. them'p8.8t Magdalena with 12 and 11 points, . 44 and tQ Tatum 59-37); Mescalero·pJaceds.eV-
'magnitude in basketball.OJ respectively. of(set1;ing a 17.:.pomt effort by Lady' ' enth (l()sirig to Capitan 5544 and to Magdalena
:Frazier said "We don't have an Steer .and all-tQurney selection Kelly 49-44 and beating Carrizozo 02-48); .and
easy schedule the rest of the Annstrong.. .,,' Carrizozo piaced eighth' Dosing to Ramah. '68-' .
year, so winninga game ofthat On Friday~,Garcia bad 14. Rlimos seared 13 ~ ~;.to Hageimim 53;.36 and to MEtsealero· '52..
.type says a lot about the'Com~ and HelT~:stuck· tWo three-pointers' in. th~ 48).
posut'e and the character ofthe . '----~~.,_.,_~-_~~-~----~--,--~----'---_---~~_--'---~_':
kids. It will benefit us ,tremen~
dously down the stretch."
. Among &rea t.eams~ Capitan
won the consolation prize~r
loaiitg to Magdalena ,57-46 and
beating Mesc8lero 65-41 and
Hagerman 45-27~ CarrizoZo
took seventh place by ~ating

Mescalero'. 53-46.'

Ruidoso five named to All-State

TODD fUDUAJSTAFF

Carrizozo's Jos Calvert (22) goes airborne' between Hagerman defenders
Robbie Gunnels (42) and Josue Garcia during second-round boys action in
the Smokey Bear Tournament in Capitan.

A quintet ofRuidoso Warriors were named to
this year's Class 3A All-State team, with 'but one
earning the honor of first team.

Wide receiver Chance Hooper w~ the sale
Warrior named to that first team. As a pass
catcher for Ruidoso this year, Hooper was a
leader in Class 3A in yards receiving. finishing
the year with 1,099 yards on 58 catches, includ
ing.eight touchdowns.

The. other four Warriors named to the all
state team - running back Casey Mirau, offen
sive lineman Jordan To:rTeZ, defensive end Case
Forrest and linebacker Jess Shendo - were all
named to the second team.

; The Smokey, Bear boys'
championship was 'a classic,
"I'ith Eunice beating Tatum -.
and the buzzer - 62-61.

But the entire tourn~ent.
, according' to Royce BroWI\,

head coach of the host Capitan:
Tigers, was a suCcess.

"I think the cqmpetition was
better," he said of the" eight
team field.in both the boys' ,and
'girls' btackets.... liked the idea
of h~Ving the same schools 6n
both sides ofthe bracket. That's
the first tUne since I've been,
here. We're going tq try to keep
that." '

Brown continued: ""Fan SUpM
port was really good. We did .
well at the gate. It,was smooth
ly run, • think the officials did a
good job. They kept control and
were consistent."

Tatum was among the
favorites going in. The 1A
Coyotes opened the season with
four straight Victories, includ
ing two over Smokey Bear
teams (Eunice and Hagerman).
Eight players are aenio.rs.

Eunice was only 4-5 <losing
by 18 to TatUlJl earlier), but
they pounded Mescalero. 83-38.
then beat a good Magdalena

WARRIORS: Patient offense .is paying off
FROM PAGE 18 Big win at Dexter

The Waniors scored. anoth
er 60 points Thursday against
Dexter, winning this time 60
44.

Valliant and Garrett Born
combined for ·12 points each' to
lead RuidOsb, while Beier had
13 rebounds· and the Warriors
controlled the backboards. '

TheWarririrs forced 27
Demon turnovers to twn what
had been a12-al1 tie after ODe
quarter into a 16-point Ruidoso
lead at'the break."'The Warriors
cruised from then on. '

The varsity team ,isn~ the
only"one celebrating recent sUc>
cess. The Ruidoso juniOr varsi
ty currently has a 7~2 record
and has been W8XlDg" oppo
nents of late.

Their most recent win came
Saturday-'. a 74-55 mauling of
Cobre. Five different Ruidoso
players scored in double fig
ures, led by Jason Kampaky
and Kyle Snowden ·with 16
points each. DustinPre10 had
14 points. while Jacob Gilliland
had 12 and MaClen Emiquez,,

,.

crucial steal. Ruidoso had five
takeaways ~n the gam.e, while
the Indians committed 17
turnovers in all. .

"In the past. we were the
ones, turning the ball over, try_
ing to get the big shot," Page·
said. "Now these kids know if
you're a little bit more patient

. and wait, the opportunity will
show up. We've been taking
care of the ball."

While turnovers may have
been the bane ofthe Indians on
the night, Ruidoso committed a
turnover that almost proved
fatal.

With 1:32 left in the game, ,
the Warriors tried to slow down
the offense and play patiently,
but threw the ball away and
Cobre converted on the other
end to get within two.

Ruidoso responded with five
straight points to effectively
put the game out of reach.

""We didn't 'panic or rush
things, and you'll get good
ahots ifyou walt," Page said.

+
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~e ppi'nter - ~va,Ru.ido,so t;h'e ie;d fOT,good af 36-34 With .
81 ft'· ',' .. '2:5 e ,',' ,,' ,,' " ',','

" Rigsby only had three field, goals in t1l.e game, but they all"
ca,me whel) h~r.w~m:Yle,ed'eQ.them the most ~B ehe finished
with ,11 point's., 'Christine, Brawn ~d the game'with 14~' - '

Chino joined Kyndra Hooper with:two ,3-pointe~,and eight
points each to-lead the,Lady. Wildcats., ,"
, ,"We can howe more 'control, of ot,lr destii\y when we're
patient," Marez....said. 'We :always want, the uncti.ntested shot,.'
and,that'awhat.y,re,got'Withthe:ext;rapi::tss." " , .'.

," .- The' ,Lady Waniors were ,on the 'rOad Tuesday for a ,game,'
against Santa Teresa. and host :SOCOlTO Friday at 6 p.m. .

Juniorvarsity~s' '
Fans 'were treated, to ;;l p~view of the va~ity ccmtest with'a

garn~ that ca~e down to: a clutch free'~thl"OW~y Katie Coronl;ldo '
, which.gave'the Ruidoso junior varsity a 32-31 victory.

'GOJ;onado, who sank her fo~I -shot with nine seconds left" fin- '
, is-hed with ,seVen points. whil~EJisaVigitled the team with 11.
-It w8s,Vigil's free'threw'with 15 seconds left th~t put the Lady
Waniors ahead 3'1-30 .with 15 s&'OndB!left.. "

beat her tea~ by 20,poi1'Jts, but, "The, maturi,ty and c()nfi
that the Lady MQStangs might 'dence have increased," Martin
find the 'going, a bit tougher the said. 'They're playing, better:
next -time around, ,and she was - together"< and passing ,the ball
confidenttheycanbea~Temple. reallygqod." " ' ,
Baptist in .the D''''trict '7-lA

~ 03 .
9pener'On Thursday. . MISS RODEO
'S~turciay's fimiJ against', 'NEW MEXICO

Vaughn Waf' a good ch~nce for '
the Lady' Cardinals to pe1i"ect KRlSTAiN LQVELACE
their offense. <~F RUI:Q«:;JSO

..-·R..tJIDOSO:~Gitls on a st:reak
, 1,'" ;' , • ," :' ",.""

FROM ~AGEIB

•

. '.

.. "

The smarter IiVsy to finda betterjob

.

"

" .

:

OveF24,000, to be exact,

To find one that 'sright for you,·
, ,

look for the CareerBuilder' section,

visit CareerBuilder:com'"or

.caI/1-88B-808-JOB5.

GkbkeeP improVing·
The CoroPa 'girls {3-5J

pl,ayed District 7-1A opponents
in their fIrSt two, games, falling
,to ,Mountainair and' Temple

:' Baptist~ then tiu"ning' 8!:OUnd
, .and defeating, Vaughn ~n the

seventh place game. Scores for
'these gaJ!1es were unavailable
at press time; ,

'11leyre 'doing 'better every
,,game," said Cotona ..coach
Denise M~rtin. "My girls ,didn't
,quit, and tt, was a good e>!:peri~
el)OO for them."" ' ,

M~rlin said Mountainair'

"

James $t(Z/ey is a _writer for the Las ..
Cruces ,Sun,.News, ,a $iiiter' paper' if:? the ,
Ruidoso News,. ,>
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·~.'tnent:.eat,M~an.,Green'to·op:"'eri'contei-kricep'l~y'',',Hpnc;J.o:g4-lsWinthirdstraJght»,'"
J ,,' '-',' ... :. I .- ',4 . , - ", " , ". " ~ , -'. ",' -. '." -' -~' • ." 1 BYJODt:fUQUA' , '. . .' '" ,',
'. .' , ~ ~.' . '. ".' ~ , r' t '. - '. .,'.', ..• ' ' , ,".; "f't· 'S"ua"-n,_" and' t 84<"':-'--':...1,· •

....., .. . ' ," -' .• ' KUIj)OSq N,lNIS Sl'olm ~i.m"()11 ' .:Y q ~. ., -~ , '<'1f~ on
, ," points' =- and yanldng D;Jji< ....\JP$ds 'lmt hltenough ,(and',al\lW, dUnks) to eQip ,;: Ojstrle' &-'1A. ,J"", 29 a~"

• Il" .0. -:. -' I - -._- '-. ";, - -, ,despite"~4q\lh1e-tA't~ad' .mPlilt or'the' .~~:~fln~ to v.;d~.~;-~1.!5~ lEt-te,": .>The Hon~J,.a~~les-·.c~'. '" ~te,wa~ .Chris~an- in ~weU:j,
, ~, Tex:J:tS .....- On,~ O~ the).:;, game. , "."~' l ',' " ,\ ~'~"liIef;tn~c}.:to1¢epUNT~ the' ~'View iJ?,e ,new YEt.ar ,~ '/3. p~tty , " AB,' 'faT, ,~o.nd.ay:·s~, jJame,,:, '!

t>!>'zazz QI', a l'!9tl>es IJ.anileIo ';;Ji{ , .'But,J""""""'"ts_~ CQ11Idn't ful- .con...."'.l'!I9J,1h,').''''''''' ,,,,ade ",ore f\'Qm the . gbod .9ne .S9 far, ae theY've M'9,\>toyawes. I>appy for the
",athleticiSm" ~,lit,New,MexiOO, W-;his'Jeadl;Nb,~'NOdh~,playel- ~ty,Atfip~,,{~7) than:t4~'i~es'5fiQt! opened up th~ seopnd haJr,of • work her.1fam got in.o~,the;
'-,~nce ,-c.pe:n~:r:' (Jgains~.N~' '"puUed JP.ore than' thTee ~Br4S. ":NMsU; gO ,(1;3), 'But hitt1og.TU:st &0 pe~nt did~'t help, the basketbp.U season wIth 'offei:tse.' .
Jam",,'~ BiuI :l'eb!eJ! qr<><llq,:oolId,....lidIu1iIingperlb~ ....'ftvmJ'''''''''' thelD..'. .. '., , .. .. ,.'.'.,' '. ' .. ... " "three straight wins,' , ' "We started wHat the, ptess, .•'
tI1l>waY. . . " ',' , " '·Mo9>'e~nine) iu\d I;laryJ~' (\but). ,Themiss<;<llre¢ tl:>rqws.tlUl8' I>utclntch , 'Th9ir liltsst w,asa 63-22 win' ; and went up '19,.2 m:the fi,..", .

,and 'Cr.OOk.S e:a:ch, notcl}.ed·a ,dqu'" " , In the 'fir_ ha.lf'.eadt~ corralled III ~U bi~sketsI~ ag(jnizing' for the ,,:Qv~J' "fhe Artes~aJW1ior '~a:n;dty "then" jJl8t WOl'ked ,on" our haif-,
,I~~ ~'8.PHt~',~' ,poin1)B,"'and 2~:" ..~. aild N~~TWu1a< iooIt a: 36~ :: ~', '~reen. "fi"aiJin;g", by four, 'uNT~ "Monday,s :win 'whidi pUt' t,h~m, ,court" offunsel'- Montoya: ~aid',
""M tJ;u;!'~'oUtla8ted,UNT70- ,lead i:htqtb8,~~; ,~.. ,',', ," defenSive Prf¥lSW"e' ~o~c.l 1fhe. '.Aggi~s: 'to ' at"6-C:J on the,year;' ;~', '. "We were':shjggi"h-in,the thjro

1I1il18·vniWR ~t~ ap.per,fit.',NMSl1 ,~e felt~good.<~rthe first l~aIf)." shoot; With lees th~,' fi~~ ~~ds C!':Jl ,tpe ,'. ,~e: oompet4tj.otdm~Y I)ot'~e' '- quarter" 'and" I don't-'like ,to 'po:
,to' 7-5o~ ,1q1d l-o'~in Sun: ,~1t, - We were-orib' d()wn two:Brid~, hit,d shut :shc;Jtcl~ ,bu:~ 'twiCe the Aggies'coJ;me~~J:; ',as' h~~ll' as ,yV£;!'~, like....~ a~i~ ", that.CciD)i,ng Oqt:qnl.a1ft;ime.'" ' ,
bile ,the' ',Mean, Green (5-8, l).:1) 65 ,peroentftom,'th.e t100J"~ We telt,we cOuld.: ," ~',llobetson :,an~' F'el~ ",!?it the, -Hondo' ~oach ~,\die M~nt.riya." ", ',,'Sluggish "or n~, 't~ Lad,Y.

'their 6ftlr.l9a8ortheir~ sUe con- lnck up 9'11"'~~~"sidd. " ' ',', ~,sJ:wtsfor NMSlJ and a 'big chunk of ~~ need- smtJe challenge"to ~t: ,Ea~es did,Win, a,nd~ paced <
,,,.' , NMSU'did... ' ,', - ' the,sparse (2,037) ~",w~ -d:elighte~;" lii$~dYfQ.,.,qistrict:" , " .. ,byJoseplii.na'Gu.ti~1TezWit125"

_had a,~hiiJh 12'i"e~unda': 'Tb.e Meij.rl Green?s sli~'f:XJQ~,(i,t.o; 'Felder, ft'Mti¥e:o£'J;leBrbyOallas;had a lot, "The '.H6nd(f boys :~d:,gp-ls ',points, auc;:l'AUgelica Chavez~sJ," " ...
',_ 'Aggies ~ now 5-(), when' Crooks start thQ half"and NMSU "tinitred its 'first;' of'Jj1.J,ppoJ:'t;ers ',m the s~nas and' 'p.a made: ,teaml;l' tr~v~lI~d' to .Hag~rinan; 1,8.' pouits, including· a 6-fpr,.6
~thJm~'~~ -', to' gO with ,10 ',' lead ,oft]u~'night 3~8,w'h,cm._~Sl;Ored' , sun;!..'~t torisils gOt a Work ~ut., '1~~day"for a, 'pltir of 'ga.m~s ...,- perihrmance "at' the frefKh.row

Feldel" hit siX Of nine from the :floor- 'a put b8ck.,~tQ, a'sudden burst b)' a ...."Theyen~din~;a little J)jt," Feldei' agaiJl~t.theBobcatjUnior-wu;si.,' line.
'. """''''and10",bo.".,w;" •.. ', .... . p""vioualy'quJ.atDuane John,·Jhe i\gg;"" 'soidwithagrin,thatalmootdidn"'fitonbis , •

..":dJe ~_:was rel:x>un/lli:lg,"' s>U<lunfurleil .. ' i3-3 lO1II and'their lead \J1lI- f_, ' ,.' ,".., '
~«tadiLoi.tHen,aon~Whowatehedae __ 'loonedtoll'~.' ' ' '. ,With his family behind him, Felder
,his, ", ~thered l4 more 'boards than 'J~hn. who '~d ,the night with'B ~cored'~in,anypqintsSaturday(l3>.ae·he
N',' .~ ,on:-the '~t. "we,' did' a ~.,high l~poing"scored 11 Co~ecUtive' had'~'seaB9'Oand tU~l;I,rly tdpled bJ~~,

~ , jail againSt,' a' ver.r ~ ball pOints dUring the NMSU nin; . rebpunds•.The' senior yWssed' the' ,first five
. "'Early on I twisted my anlde', JiPd J gBm.eg ·while ,h~mmg ffrlm a knee surgery. ' ,

Couldn't :rriove laterally~" John said:' '1hit ,"It's feelirig better w:ad better eve1y day," .
'tllis-~isaboUt'~andI,picke4,' I1esaiq. ,;, , ,", ',.' .': ;:-
it up in the sE!c(m:d Half."

But UNT~aed~ball into Johnson
·""d,th" ~es kePt scndiD'g him to th..
line. John:afm mi$sed, 'seVeral free thro,ws'

of the hUll'>f6rtbe M"";' G~n

~
ai~jn~the~.~.~funn Of center, ~awnson,• The 6-fuot-il, i!50-po=d ,traitsfur

• - State -spent :most,' of his,
"" thc~s~hehi.t8-10'

B, ~d '8cQri!d, a gmii&-bigh, 29

...,.... ronateains return to e6tirtinaVCTourney
11IIiI'.JlIQUA .',. ' . excuses,· ,\Jut he had tb adniit .that gave us· a Ilfl;,~ Mulkey .. M.~aul' team which ,hanaed

• S~,l!bITOR ' I, that the C8rdinaIs"lackof~p- said. "He probably had the 1)eat ' .the' 'Cardinals a, 71-28 ,loss.
,tlce,tin.w oyeJ"' the'.holfdayS gOt ,toUrnament 'r;jf all of us,- .MunCy ,had, '14' pQints for the,
·tbebetter~ftheminthisgame. ait;boiigh Keith was, the, one' Cat:dinals, while Keith Shafer

'~aosMuncy had 11 points in "_named to the all 'tournament' scored 10. '. . ,"
the contest, whUe Kei~ Sh;;lfer telUD."

. - normally a commanding Keith Shafer made, the a\l-
preaenee in the middl~'-" ha~ tOwney te~ thanks' mostly ,to
only siX. " tQ.s defensiv,:!' ~ play. The'

The pair had, a better game CSJ"dirial centerTeCorded'~ever,.
the next-day,agaiDst Vaughp, a al blockS in all'three games.
rematch between the' two For Vaughn, Chris' Matson
te~ from ~e' Hondo scored 22 points. 'while Riehle
Toutnament at the beginning Guernnvadded II.
'oftha eeason.' "Matson still Boored '8 lat of

M'l1JlCy had 17 ppints in this poJnt;a, but'niQst ofthose came'
one, while ahafin' paired: with in'the fourth quarter," Mulkey
brother J.R. for 26 pomts to'tfiI. said. "We held him hi check. the
Corona parlayed all that scar-:- rest ,of the way - we didn't 'let'
ing iD.to a 5242 victory. . <him come untracked .on ue.'· .',

"JA sparked us' in ,the ~see- , NoW pjaying fur ~h place,
ond half to let'ns pull aw~y•. Coronainetupagainstas~ng
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':JeMSU'oi
:l'e IQW nr.

~,. '
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1,'
5(1. Video gam":, ;..
, plon.-ar ~.,

5~. ~:~)- .~ :,'
54. Sm{lllpit
55. T-aken-bacl{- ~;

car'
. sa. With the boW,.:'

In music' :-',
f?7. Apolk) 11'8~ :'
, ."iuldlng spot·

. 5Q. Bar I18sn. .~ '
members' "

60.~ polloi ... "
~1. V(s for o1flClf<

•

..

, ",... , ".,

Hm-'.-;,f~

27. ':Early "The
TodaySllow"

, ,chimp .
. 2&. Suffix with '

factor planilrt
'30. PrtsOher'.s

leg'wea.1"
32.'Fragrant

oomppl.lnd
. '35:-,one's tline

,(waft)
36" Ran, as a

Qator ,,'
39. "SliIrplco"

author Peter
40. 'Stand lolhe

way oj ,
42. Caught ,Ill the'

·act .
44. Expos.e
46.Asceni:l
47. Uke an

Inferior nQVEiI
49. Blockbuster'

aisle .

.8
C.' ,

'1

..

., .•

"

rlrl---:-lrlHHHl---lj

~ .. 1
6'7 Ill. I

'0."
_7. Part to pl",y
8. Munched'on

· '9.L1ke~
, w.allfl~1'

,10. Pro'_ (fOr
. . one's cOuntry)

'11. "The " .
WOnd6tfui
Wlzard·of~
'autl}or .

,12. Muse or.
poetry

. 1~. Respecte.d·
eider

18. ~randpa
Simpson

,21. ":rop_
. moml!"'." ,

23. RBi'or ERA
24. Montezuma•.

~. lorane
25. Sailors,
· slangily

726. Handkerohlef
• r,

•

.~

~.:..

. · ...-\ON'O'H" NI ,nIlOO.
~ JeUspJBfl."· JOj 8141 op u"o.SSAOlfl jO J}I!Id 'II.
ON3dll\ll . "''0'1:1.138 AHO.L1 ..LEin6a

· "

."

ertnos

,,'

. "

~O'

,
o

4"
"

50

sa

InItial

8'

,,"17

OOVi!N .
. 1,. SOltthpajN's

pllching arm•
. 2~ VOgue riv.l:lI'
0,3:ln excess of
4._~~11.
6. Dispute

seWAr.
6. l.Ike lace

:~.",-I";"+-

.. 62'

., ·L

". :'54. Wld~ "leW
59. Yule lrJo.
60. TW<J-tlme
, . Refol'lTt Patty

. 'standardw
b,eBirer

6.2~Assn&.:""
.63. ~hllthurt'"
64~ .QisileS"s~

Center
65. Hee,::l the .

alarm ,
66. Stained, like a

, 'desk blotter
,67, Lunch hours

for many

.,

" just
haCl tnY

nails '<fOile: .

LOWl

THAT·SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by HII..I A.,nold and M!fC8'AlJIltlon

,

" ""'

'.-

,

..

,., .

Ul1scr'8mble Ulese lout Jumbles.
one letter to each square.

lJ rdl

"

104 PARK AVE.
RUlqoso. NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

WWW..ruido8oncws.com

10 Iorm to 1"0 narvwords.

I TUBOD
[, I ] 1'1

,. Cj,yloa:,=~~~l!IrvI~", In"..
I CITHY ,

I I r ] I
TRYAEB

11 I ]'-umbllli,c:lim
, DEPIMN

( 1 I .' ] I
Nov.! .a,minge·ttJe clr.clffld le"e~to. .
IOrr,'llhe .,urpr1:Be·anawe~ita
suggested by.ltJe 'above cartoon. '

.~ ..~.
• A ....,.,..~IN~ ..

" .. , ' . .

"

o
D

RACK"

o
D

RACK 2

I i,,.

Tripllll
Word SCore

.'

•.~.

--

•

S N S I ..
~ " .. 0

"
~ '"n

DDDDDDD
[J;J[Q2][B;)~~[§!][b;]

DDDDDDD
[§]~[ill(fu]~~~

DDDDDDD
[§)[§)[ill[Q;l[§:;J(Qg](Q

DDDDDDD
lliJ~~~[E;]~IT2J

""

!

I
I

. ACROSS.'
, 1 LI' - \
- . ':lQt~ll~r.

, tl.elm_iw'.,
6; Monkjs··~U~':' ':

riO. Sald':'!:"o :
,contGstl'

,-pt)rtill'ps ,
14. Young"eel
1S. ':,.:. 'IRA· ,

~fR 16......hl'dq '"

0 ·_ ~~iiiiiii~~~""'~.~""~...~'!t!;:~S.:~---~-...;,=:;:;~·;;·d '17."Defenderof'L_~_-_·_·_-_.._-~ -.: ~~ ~. :.,' '. Sam. Sh¢o",P~1:d f.",;:-'!'---,-;!,--"-'1f.---l"';',..
. , .19. Highchair, .' I ",'.c''+....:.+c.:..+--,-

:; .. 'ftliliture- - : ' 137
.2O.Really; really

- ,t).ad
: ,21. ~.h~E"an
, , B:ddrl;tss
.22.~Avlv '.' ...
23."AI.J.dited. alil:- q.

, .' oollege· ~1,Ir.se
25:Actlol'l'fl9ure' .,

fOf bOYs.:
.29. FQiTner 'l'IiI~I'

prime '
rnini$.r
Shamir

31. In flam.es
33. GiVEi $ 9ra~e

to . ,

34. Consumer
. lJrOtectlon .

org.
37. Badminton

projectile
as. Whacked,

blble-~e

40. ·Get-out-of
Jail mon.)i

41 .. S~ult,_ . '
", Marie '.,

42. Basf;lb'all's
Musial

43. Debus-ayor '
RaIns .

45. Right; 01i·8
map'

. 48. l?aQldng a
piece

49. Laundry .
. ~llectors .

51. Cowboy
Rogers,

. 53. Driver's one~

e:lghtY

PAR SCORE 135-145
'\ BEST SCORE 218 ;.c:..~RUr:~2r>~~L=

\ DIRECTIONS: Make II 2· to 7·1eU8r W(lrd from the letters In eeen rcw Add

\

points gf each word. tiling 5CDI1ng di18Cbona al ngllt FInally, 7·tet18l" WOfd5 get 50·
POln! bonus "Blankll"" used aa any lfItrer have no PlJInI value All tile WOfdil
ar.e in tile OI'rJoal SCRABBl.E'"" Pfarers Dtc:tlOnary 3rd Ed,!JOfl .

For mDN infrJnmplltm (HJ boob, dubs, h».Imamems and r,he SChoof fJfDgremflO fO
www.smJbbte-nsot.c:am or tall tit" Nafitltl&lJiCRA88ut' All!!Iotlllflon(4J1} .,71.ftO». .

. 01-14
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,", "

" _,,'," • -,'" ,". ';" 'J-', :i."·;''--' 1".
", ,-ii' iff/.'·,· c), "

.1 ~ " .• -,I. , ," " ... ",'. ",- • ,~,

.:;PAGII=.;::..B_•...:Ru=IDOS=O~N::.:BWS:.::.._·_' ' ..;...__~ ~~...;c:;;;o;:::·:,:;;MJ!:.:::;c:;;;s:;;;·.;:&;::;·._C;;:;R:;;.•2;;;8,,'s;;;,w;.:'.;:p~RD:;;...i;;.'........., .., __,,~;.":';.~....,;'~."i",.....,;;',....." ,,;,,.....;..'_.,"",:..;.......·..:a~::;:l!l~l~· 1~!~2~,~·
BOUI\lD &' GA:oGED, -, '
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1st AJuiual Fundraiset for '.
Sierra Vista~ s"J:ioOi·. '- ,

:'...,', "."' ,

.'

,..,-, .

,
,,'

'r' ,

" • • , .

We're on the Web:

www.ruidosonews.com

,
;. ~ • ",'~ 'I.
J ,'. ." , ; ,

· .'

· ,

·WhEm;January 16th 2004
Time: 6;30 pm. .
Where: RUidOso Middle School
Cost; $5.00 for Adults arid ,'.
, ".grades 7th and up. ,.. ' ~\!

. Grades K-6ttJ ,get in freell io. .

.pAcwill be, seIling r:affletiCketsfor~.. ,
$1 ea'Cb., Tbe raftJe IS fur a Leather' . • , -
,. ehair and ~.donatedby . \...,; to. ~ .
. M. Waldrop Funuttu:. and~ T.~ .,."I'

Homemade Quilt ~ . l-"

· C1i';"k out the Conce~ionS1>Ind fur ~• . J",,-
• ome great treats.. . . "., , "

Come sUPPQrtthe children of our ,1\0.' . , I .'
communily. Partlclpanls from grades I..... ,
..Kinderga~:.:",u9h6Ih.. - __II

",
I', '. ':"...'.. '

.,.

f~FlI$T··_..., -,-----

',"
'fl' '. ..

.J. "

.,,

"

. '
" ",

" .

,~"

,<....~ :', •

. ..

..

, ..
.,. "

'.<"

Abnanac qJ'Recprd
, . from th" '.

, . New York Times' .

" ,

,',,",' J' ;
,

' ..
'.. S'tl'E ,NEWS' ,

:!. ;

"'"

'. " .ELJ.ISfiEEL/ALAMOOOfiDO DAlLY toIEWS

a"brlall. PlII1Ida. of'EfPlI$O;Texas, slldos baakwJlrd dowinho tubing hili atSkl'Cloudcroll Sunday, Jan, 4, InCloudcroll, ... .' '.... ',-"" .: . ",' . -' .' "'.

,
..

,

New Yea.r's :pay - Tbe
obse'rVimceof the New
Ye~'dates back' to pre-

Christ~an times when rites
were preformed to ensure

" the return of spring,

.
.. , ,-. ,.

./,.

" .
':, ~ ..

,
, "

,
",

',", .;.',
,/ ., '..' I, "

" . ).

'.'

,WllPNIls.t>AY. "l\i; 14 liOO4' . ..'.."."

., .

":"J{emt:ald'·proposal'
,..~i.sse~·c~oJn.d~~e .

tlWJBi:IilJ'" .' . ·'tIn'8a.w~and~';"..eUaj"1eUv~ .. ,
~ '!! BU)!Il!!!...... ' ':' L~bi" ,.. .' , " .,. , .. ",' ',,_ "', ,_"J'JDB~.es. , '. ' .• .

" .' ' 'l'hQo;" arelhe o,JJy~ 1hoo fil4,
. sANTA F1il - The 'ao...... erlll~....mt Willhmn~,The

'~~oOlll#ttee'iml\4o'l\daY; atste i¥'d .been,p~ otI:t.....""
-'-'andi!d P8'i!._'OJ;'e',~d vi"!'" ....d. <ib,od/ing _ ,..Qtire cost,

" I\udil'Otibat'.,~ tecll"'" tie_.sha .aid, , '. ',."', .
'·~e .....paynIl>h1>landeut"'feI!lbJ: " Sail,. JoInlAi-thui',Smilh, 1),.' ..

-'-~~,.:~, "den! .' De'" _dhow ~,,~,--.." ..
.I.&U:lIU.,WIU. proYJ. ", , ~, q . . . " ~&q~_

; ''I,'Jle' . '. 'al would alsolnclwte e., ~,P8Yn.><>n",Ibr those s...-vices,'.
~5-a;""~'JieJ' """"~ WiJliniP!ict botder:oomnnmities...."""

· tied Ibr nUrsinghllmes, a$2,a,elay...... .ciJ!IIY inJlgl)t,OJ;'f!o!\er&I pa1icii!stba.t he "
..~ p .... """"pied ..... ~ h...p;talS .~ ,.eem w!>e en....,.;;g;"gmore
' ana e ' pereen.t__ .,on 1:1'<' heal,th • '., ti<>IL
, _' ,~ '. . . ".' '. . '. ..~_ ;, 1

m
......,.... . ," . '. ,

~_umtw<.. . .'., '"l'",trYinlllXl_ Out Ibr,_"
; "I don't' thii>k~ wants w,do In&....truot;ure. Ilf lOY heailh,cll!'\'.

8,ny OJ;' these tliinIls," It_an Service. " »<'Oyiden!," he,li>d.· ...., .. , '.
S ......tl'ryPam,ela Hyde .old, "'fhe feel; . 'Pr<)p\lSed ...dU<ltiorie in benl'fite
is. there ..... o,JJy sO _dollars togo" inclUde eliminating tran.p0rt.3ti..n

, ~~---~. . , 'cos'ts ~- "---"-. ,- ·ts'and·-'-~' ",,&U.'U~. , . •• " ., :"uJ'P~~J, V1Sl . . .~QCJI;fg

, Hyde ._.ed that even wilh_ . PaYimlritsIbreYe g1aio!es. heB'ringaida
.)uts, state· spertdiQg 'On .1\le,dicaid, .aIld ·prostheticS. ,.' .. ' , ...
Wou1d'!nore<>se' But eru, oaaid w~ It·WOIiId aIsp cut dII but "JOergency ,
l'ierviresat _currerit Ievt;l it Would 'dental cate Ibr adults.
~uire'anincreaseof$1'10.5mjl~~OO~. Rep, John' Hea~ ~!lrJsb8d;
" ,Pl¢ of _ ........... Ibr, the huge que.tioned cUtting ,~tal ••~. at
mcreWile is tluU a one-ttme bonusfi'Oln, the~ tiine.the state~'an~..· '. " ~£C;.;.~..

the lederaI'govermnei,t thatbe1pet\ Sl""!O"Olll'lUJ1 ainied.etiniPrlJvinI(den" .Stare. t:otest ~'"I:' .
Jieep oosts down in /l.cal :1"1..... 2003'. tal he8llh; " " .,..
B,.d11004 ie'no loDger .,_ble, Hyde "It dOesn't m<>ke ....y ........ lXlgive it .' f" ' $" "'h >. '
e'atd.Arid.beesuse~stat.e·e-=..;y wilhone~andtaJ<4,iteWaYwith~O' m '. '0,n," ousmg'",
-,lias impi'oved,its J'ate for federalreim~' ·the other~n~atonsaid. . . .
~hMdecliDed;. . ,lnCreases:·~co-p9.ysincludea$25' ..Lt.QoyemarDiQ.ne"Denish and New Mexico'
: Hyde said the one area they didnot . enrollment 'fee p,er- '18m:ily and payw, ~ .State Police' Will ,1D1Vell. a uniquemetbampheta.. .'

,~ was,elil;biUty tor 1;JIe progam. ment$ for pre8cription~, dO;Ctor'$' mine, ~~eanm prqject ill' AlbuquerqUe, 'at a ,preas
. "We think th.at would" be wrong," visits' and hospital :visits.. TIie co-pays. conference 'at 10 a.lIl. Tl)ursdaY at 4,28 Tennesaee

she .aid. " ....n,Id not applY w An>erictm Jndiena N.1il. (oot1>l>r ofTeime....e ""d Copper). They WiJl
: BUt .several legislators 'said the' or to·th'B pooi'eSt ()fthe pOOJ-~Hydesaid.. also release specifies of'newmeth le~laiion to be

cbdnges'WoUld have the sanJe eft"ect.. '. ProPJsed cuts to providers include a . ii1trod~ during ~i;' legislative,session begiJQrlrig
baceuse lhe ine<ease<I c»-pays' would 3.5 p.......nt: aero...th.,.board ·...due· J"". 20 at _Capiwl ;' .
,resUltin fewer people 1]tiliZhig'theS8r- tion: . Na~,Jewish~ollaryResearch will begin
vices and the ,decreased rates to ~d.. · ' Heaton said when co~payinents ane1q)e.-iment to,cOOk'metb iJ:l$idetwo -allandoned
ica1 :~vider$ woUld resUlt·iIl fewer of . ~re~asedin,the past, th~yended apartment. bUildings to de~~.'the .le~ of
t,bem.takiJlgMediCaidpatients.; uphe~ absorbed by th.~. .toxic c.bemieala e building absorbs during the man·
': "I have a gi-eat concern.,p~ ~s~.tbe Pl'(J~sed.$3 co-.payfor pre- ufactwjngof:meth. The organization' Will use -its

, 1)' Ibl;.the peOple I work with.who ate, ""';ption drugs will',put phannaeies finlfulgs "'" part ofa national.tudy on the enviJ'on·
the moat ftagiJe and will have w deal out ofbllsin.... . ' '" mental hazarda ofmej;]lInanufacturing. '

· ,\irith this,:" .Rep. J., Paul 'ray-lor, D- "You are destroying the rural phtir- Detai1s of new meth legi~lati<mwill,be present-·
"'MesiJla. s.aid "'l'here are'cases'where DU;IW'businf:l!:ss. ,rm going ,to tell'·you. ed. by sponsors, Rep.' Tom' Swi,sstack and eeil.
peOple ca:imot afIOrd to ,Cb-pay." it's.not going to~.. he $Sid. ,'Richard Rm.nero,and state POlice. The..governor's
, ~e House Appropriations ~d' Rep. noliald Bratton,R-Hobbs, said criril,e advisOr. Bob ~~.wi1lspeakat· the

Senate Finance-. com:iDittees met 'in the combination of increased Co:-Pa.YS!· e.ireJ:1tm;Albuquerque.·' " , -'.
jbiot sessiOn to cOnsider two· budget' ~ reduced rates. would 1'8$o1t in
proPO.al. - one ,dntfted by the rUr8J New Mexieo 10Jring d.octors. .

· Legislative Finance, Committee and' Heaton. wao ,quef;d;io~d'the pro-
lhe other by lhe governor'. office. The poeed hospital ,bed tax, ••ying thet it
House.commi~voted to~end W(Juld shift the burden to the"priva~ .

·the LFC budge.. while also instructing .eotor. ADd Sen. Oan-oll Leavell. R'Jal.
6udget analyBts, &om both oftices' to said t}J:e propose4 __increase OJ;]. ~,

·JiarrOw, 1;he difl"eteDCes between' the once premiums would' inake New
tWo.' Mexicds rate, one ofthe highest in the

The Senate conmiittee took no nation. and would' hUrt efJ"orts' to 1111'1l!!
actio~· ". new busirieSs,to the staf.4!.
· :' Along, with the' cut$, the propoS8I , .But 'Hydesaid Without the, Pl'9-
also includes adn:iinistra~ve,cba~. "posed tax: inc:;reases. they ,wOuld have
Bucli ascond~eligibilitY recerti1i- 'to make ·evtm deepe..- cUts' in ser'vi.ces
cation everY'six inonths i:nsteac:i.ofonce and reduce rates to proViderS by 6 per-
a year' ,and eliminating all but emer- .cent. ..

j gency services for undocwnented The LegislatUre will 'COnsider the
ipuniSrants. Hyde deScr,ibed emer- proposal when '. it 'meets. beginning
~ncy services 'as thOse "posing a next week. . .
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BrIl10nte COIIS\rUOIlon .'
ReiIwood~:a:~~·,
PaInting ~. NI1N CDns1nJclion

Uc.I5&)!':25a-519a.a..w-,u••
'GARDEN GREEN + .

,SuPer Clean- Yard Work;
Hauling, Tree Thinning,

FIRE-BREAKSi'sPJne Nee~ .
, dies Roo and

,.GlJUers. POWer Washing.
2~7."2172or 808·1101.

. dangerus@zlanet.com

:I.;E,T'ME' m.an~geyour .10r:i~:
or 'short term' rentals.. ' Fu ~
service at grOdrares. _Cal.:.
-Sandy ~ AI ·Amet:lciln Re·~
ally: 2;67-8444, , ".:

CAR' TRAILER for ,sBle,
$90Q., Call'80B-12'46 '.

Amerll;ah: :RacI....g Rlms~
'Dlam'and 'SRit:k 16X86' or .
'5.5~'4 for $450.($'780 Re:
.tUln., '2004 ,,' Chevrali!it
"SS"liIO", .F:lms- ,< . Grey
Sparfc:le, ,6 .Iug.nut bolt.
pilttotn.. 4 fOr' $1"500
($22DP 'R(ttp:II)." Call .Ia-
'scm 937-1279 .'

400 MISCELLANr:::OUS

DRfill'=,"SOPPD .
for sale to theiighl coUple.
Very successful ou_ler wear
. manuraclure, -selVlclng

Wflslem slares.
Gr~lUp8lClubs,Corpo.tate

Business & SChools.
Eslabllsh~ ,t983. A1so:0Iretl:
EmbroIdery for bUsiness pro-

motionsls and ~wards. Strong
, culTen(cuslomerbase

already in pla\:8. Thl!il' bOS1
nilss.is Turn Key,Ready; and

prime fOr some setlous '
growth this ComingY~r.

Priced for a quick sale. Owner
Is fo-reed to te!ire, $290,000.

Call for appointment
. 5O.5-42D-9774. '

Serious Inquirers will be
requested to provide personal

tlnanclerdocumen~,

1996 CAMERYI Bra, ex
cellent RJnnlng, $3900 .
Firm. Stack of firewood,
$40., Broyhill sofa. burgun-'
dy tapas,,,,. 00', $250,
Valances, $20. 257M423S .

. 20FT, OObSENECKcat~
·tle,trailer; -wlth metal, top~
Good condlrion. $2000.
Call 258-3116 after 6pm or
leave message wltl't your
number. •

5 AIRTIGHT wOod 'heater~

16FT. BOAT and traill:tr,ln
'. board molar, needs seats,·

$500. Call 808-1246
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'CERTIFIED
PATROL OFFICER

'Salary $t2.81· $15.30 hoUrly
dependlrig 0.11 CsrtlflCldlo""

Excellel1.1 bBneil. padcsge
Incluc:lec:l (vacatIon, siCk,
'rullf1lment & Insurance).

· AppllcatIans .aCgepted
, until 4:00 p.m. .

WedlJesd~', Janll81Y 28, 2004.
..Complete ali descrlptlqnartd

iWPl catrons attha "
VIllage'of RuIdoso.

313 Cree Meadows Or.
, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
, Phone 258-4343'or.

1·877-700,4343. Fax 258·5846,
~Drug(ree WorkplBce~ EEOE

VEHICLE
MAlN1'ENANCE

MECHANIC
Salaty 110-69 hollr~' .

Excellent benellt pac ...
InCluded (1UIcatlan,slc ,
retlremenl.&Insurahce).

APplications. accepted
umll 4:tJOpm DJ9Sday.
~nuBtY 27, 2004.

'vomPletel.0D;description' and
appllcatlons al'the

- . Vlllags of R.WQOSO •
313-'Oree.Meadows 61'., '

Ruidoso' NMB8345, .
'Phone258,4:J43.or

· . 1'87~.00:<134"3..
F.ax 8-5848. ,.

"DrUg'res, rkPItUJB." EEt?? .

.~

'~

'ty. These' skills' Include'
'AIR; .NP, Payrl;Jll. medlclilt
jnaurance _.blllln.g. and cot·
lectlQns. .,

The MeScalero Care 'Oen
ler·.ls m~nagEld·,bv Health' .
Manag'emenISf;lrvlces•.
I,..LC.·fn 'Gillings, MT

r
and Is'

Br:'I Equal Opp6rl:un ty Em~
player. .

Inlereste"dilPpllcariis
should contaclthe Mespa
·Iero Care CA'nter to obtain
ap application ~nd return It

. to:

Mesea{er-o Care Center
POBox359' •

Mescalero. NM 88840
,.-Phone: 50.5464-4802

" Fax: 4G4.4aOB,

TRUCIC: QRiVER
salary $9.64 hourly.'

Exoellentbenetll package
Included (yaeatlon,-l$iclC. '
retirement & Insurance).

Applications accepted
unllJ 4:00 pm Tuesday,
, January 27, 2004.

Complete job descrfptlon
anj:! appllcafJons atth9

VlUalJ8 of Ruidoso.
a-13' cree Meadows Or"
.RUidoso. NM 88345.
Phone 25B4343 ar

1-877·700-434$.
FaJ( 258-5848.

'Drugfree Workplace w

EEOE' .

········.0' .. ·
~E§lIsL~ Y1.L!:·El

.' HOM.., BAS'" CQUNS..,LOR
Homo:BWl9 Counsc:loris nc~ in I\uidoso. This Ji~

. son wl!1 ))t:: tcljlponstblcfor providing pl;iYC;:h~ eduC::IIi.ioil~

uland cllse·management 'functions Jar QI'ienlil ..which wl11
assist \hem in nchievh;s theil".oplilnallcvcl,ofcinOlional
hcallh.: l'tllS Includ.:s cQtl9uhntibn. leaching.- hidlvtduals
nnd.g'roi.Jpproces~C8.T.hesucCcssfol cdndldlllc will-have

. II Bach-dnr's Dcgrc~ in.rine n(ilic (oUuwing: farttUy..scl
cnce. counseling, t1syehology. social work 'dr', lti: rt,lated
("tOld. . I ... ' '

MesJlla yalle;v Hoapital .
·A~.: LIiKIa N. MoYD.- ~r,"'unIan.ResoUn,ojeQ
3751 DeI'Rey Q,I'-"i•. ": La!lr: Cruees~ NM 880i.~

Fax (S05) 382-352' . .
Email: IIn.do.D1oya@u.rdeortthea1th.eoni
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Pennanent Position
.with weH-c.slahlishctl .

locally owned business.
Allllhjfl::'Hlvailnble.
Bf"nen~s available:

APPLY IN PERSON
Com'l Grow wirh"lI!
2lH2 Sudd~rthDrive

SUPER 8 Is Jooklng· for
goott maintenance person.
Paid dependIng on experi
ence. IIpply In person. No
a!=lplicatlons on tile.

. RUIDOSO .
aEADVLA~~R

Dally Wdrk I Dally Pay~

Construction, .framers,
genera.l labor, food

sEtrvlce,hou;el<eepers,
clerical.' All Skill Levelsf

ApplyTodaYI'267-7876

44~ Sudderth Drive
(nGateway, Center

PART TI""E.. Home health
sittS's or Cf'IA:s:Must have""
rellabl9' lranSportaliQn 8r'Jd •

. t~lePhone: Must ,also' pass'
Criminal 'backgro\lnd
ctieck.... Call . GIJi'noore
~~h Home· qare. 267-

P,ART.TfME . LAUNDRY
help....Apply . hi ·per:soh,
BeclterS Mountain Laundry
721 mechem. .' '.

.~HITMedical
·'Recotds ·Consuh:;tnt

needed for t;:tmtmC;t work
at Ruidoso CarT Center.
Positlpn 15 OlPf'.vximatcly

4 hu, per m~mrh.
Contact Hllrnap .

Resourccsat 2'i7M9071· for
more 'informatlon' or

l;ubmiN:CSume 01
200 Resort Dr'-

VACANCY' NOTICE CapJ
tart Municipal Schools Em
ployment Vacancy: tduca·
tlonal ' Assistant/Special
Education-Secondary
2003-2004 Academic Year
(pra--rated) Application
Deadline: Janua'Y . 19.
2004. 3;OOPM for detailed

. Informatio-n please call
505-354.;.2239, or dqwnload
fi'Om web' page at
www.c apllan .k12.om.(Js

THE. MESOALERP Care
Center Is seeking quarrfied
applicaf'rts 'ot the .following
pasltlons: .

Business .OffiCe Miilnagelr
, sucC"essrul candidates

must have ,a Ngh'~chool:
dl!=llpm'a' with strong .sCM'
9Otin~ng sl:dlls·.!::md 'expefi
ence·:ma·l'le,alth i:;8:re fac1li·

•,,' ,

C,fl,MP fi'EBRA·PLAISICA

,

can rae .
medlcal.e:ll,aminer ne'eded

to do mobile 'nsun!lnoe
physicals in Rutdoso and
surrounding areas, Must
h;;tve i;)lopd cfi'a:w,eXperl~

en68' &. lax rriachilJe<
Fax resul,Tle to 50S..aS3

6695 or E-mail.to
PhIS015rhg~@iportamedlc.

ne1 ,

S.ubml~j-ob appli<;atlcln (AvalJable ill 'the'fron't dold<
or the ~AS admi,nlstr4tio.n ~uUdiiig),Thn~'e peisOns

5clccl~ for dtl intcrview w.1I1 be' <.'lontlicled.

pt;r.
NOW HIRING

COOKS
Apply In Person

1201 Mechem Dr.

IMMEDIATE FULL TIME
IH''l:R''CTO'''M.ENtOR~.$8.32/H,8 •
qm';;j1"okl~ {,n h;gidj·mtlli....l;

. <·,1...](.dk..i,,<I.·lO".........mindc.1 indi-
...,lllal~ 10 ,..in <JIlr I<'..m, \'('.. ''' ;l
Ju.~Qlle, •...,.,...I"nll;lllil..ilify "" inS
)'<>u''fI m.... ,ogc~ I<I·,H. l'rug<lIm'fi,a·
'uri''''' on~lud~,:an a~c<1'dited 1liN>
"'h,,,,' ..t'fnlne: diplom"•• (j.I:(,....
~".I ....n.·B.·, <-oil ....~~,· r..nching.
.uld"rn.·.'; rupc,:d.ut1I("rlEl" u,uKe,
..n<l .~"nn" a.~I'ianl Irairiin./t :pro.
j:ranl. 1'1,·.."" .PP!Y if ''''0 ni.~·t Ihe'
("lI"...in,lll ..,'l..i ....ml>"'.' pV",,"'" a
hiJ(h '''hu.d diplum",'GEJ). n'" fl"'~
" l"c..I.""."",,,1 "rimi.."l· bad,·
wolin,l' .,IX'I'k ;,nd " t1~ <.CTC<:n
Ic.l. Wl< prfll'idc milnln.R' .full l...n'
dil ..P4~k"El" •. ~,,,n.Tf: oPP\lmmitic~

;.nd d~I.'"nn·n..... f·w'tlt "",mJ1,,!iliY~

",,~••'. 1'1"'1"'; "PJlI" In ...'!"O" "llh~
lacd"". H:lli lf4'lUQ I'I:Sldnl':!n .

. TECHN9LOGy'P'RQJEcr CQQWlNAfuR
, .'. ',' ". . ,

P(~siliotll.vajlablc.immec:Hntci)l' for:.a fuUthnC'~
rieneed.licensed 4:dntstor fmirUmum B.A:, M.A,
preferred), to t!oordini\tcldireci 'new ,grant awuroed 10'
l!tc Mescalero ~i>achc Schoo1. Jpb rcqulre:mcnls
inClude:'_·

. ·,:ndvaj'lced campuretskillfi . ,.,' .
:"knowledge imd exPerience with, Wiiklows 2000

en,!,i~nment
'. cx,cCII(!nl WQrkrecord, ,.
-' cOl~tdil~ating all. grant m;tivlticll
.. maintaining intc'grit}' .Qrptoject
~ !Jiainlalnlng"pioj~ctfiscal res~onslbflity

POSlTl()N WlLl.;BE ()PEN UNTIL FILLED'. .' . ...,

'NOW HIRINQ, Night Audl·
tor. Please apply rn person
at ,8est Western Pine
Springs Inn. across 'from
FJacetrack. _

NOW HIRING ·Servers full
& part. time. Apply in per
son 1501 Sudderth.

.FueL TI E nlghtal.ldltor~
Inquire at Swfss Chafet.
146-1 Mech~m. . .. •

FULL TIME position avail·
able. Will train, Monday
F"rldey. 'Call Kristy·@ 257-
9335 '

GREAT WALL. of China is
now accepting apillfdatlons
for hostess' &. waf! person.
Par.! ·tlme and'IL!1J lime. ,Ap-
ply In person. .

IMMEDIATE OPENING:
Full-Time Domestic Vio·
Il;!nce .CoordinatbrICounS9M
'lor 10 establish services In
Lincoln County. Requires
Mamers' Degrela In Coun-
'se/ing. 50elal Work. or reo
hilted field, ~nd' ~Icensure.
.Conlael COPE; 909 South
Flor1da, Alamogdrdo, 'li05-
43,4·.3622 EOE.. .

_LOOKIN~' fOR par' sales
man. Please apply in' per·

· son at 1()9 Hwy 70. or call
378-8406 ' .

'NEED. PART Urne' e:llperi":"
enced lax.· preparer from
219/04 to 419/04.. Should
·be familiar with Ultra Tax
software. 258-3106.

PART TJME. h~lp·needed,
· rnlJ$t be able to lilt '401bs,
HoUrs are S:oOAM-

· 1'2:00PM. $8.5D1per hour"
Please leave message a1
336·9630: " .

,'. ,.BYFJ,\:X:· ,
'l~,~illl Vi:;'l brMasu:rCatd)

50S-~S~-70S;;

I. RuU;iosQ' Nc~s' .
2. J:..;,~ CruceS Sun-NeWs
3 ...OemillgHc.'IldJigl,ir
"I. Sil~r cqy Sun~NeWs'

S. A1amogOrdo'Daily Ncw.1 '
6. Carlli~~ C ...iw~'f AtgU~ ..
7... Farntirq,'1.onD.:,ily TImc.li·

{',

"

00 Hf:::LP WANTED

."

114COMMERCIAL PROPF.RTY

FO-RTRESS I CAMELOTl

, Mini Storage j'
several sizes available

NOW
Call Don: 937·22:20

257MOJ13

INDIVIDUAL OFFICE
"ul'e~ <:Ivarlabte 10r indlvid·
',1' f'r;H;ltlloners in heallh

,·",,1.,0 (raids ' at
i:' 1 CJ'Jpur month. Includ
no ,;rol,'lf)" Contact Tresa
I' Nalwt:!1 Heallllg Path

w",S 1035- Mechem Dr.
• ' ~~R ,.1.':'Ot:· or 937,0.518

• "'; HELP WANTED

116 STaRAG~RENT

$~50 - $500 a weak. Will·r.. '<j work a1 home help·
,,- "w US Goyernment

I HUO FHA Mortgage
.. ,',,;10'; No experience
", ,~~.,,,t~y C""U ,t·800·,

,; -"i.,3

ACCOUNTANT EXPERI·'

160 OFFICE SPACE
Fan nEN

ENCE needed: Compu,t··
, ".' "r:counling, 'P,R tal/es.
~. '", ,A P. GiL. typing,

'1'.,<1lrj,ng, multi·lasking.
':,t", relatlo,ns. problem
". ", E.lc Pie",:;,€! oall

',. :,1 ';,711-4446 or fax
:-:.oS; T:"B·841S

OFFICE SPACE for renl.
·1, w Attic Complex.. 1031
Me';'··...m 750' sq: It. with
lofs ~,! wmdOws. ceiling
f'Ul!; ~""L1mp cooler. $750.
pA' ",onjll plus gas &
~ecl mml. 1 year lease
C.III Casas De
R ..."c1t'}!'lO tnc 2-57-7577

NEWLY ,REMODELED
?400sq.ft. 'offl(.'e building
@ .1309' Suddt'lrtt) Long
!<Hlll lease only, rent nBgo'
• !lblH Own~r'Agent .. Can
,,'t'}U S08-1297 or Van

:., . ~'G24

BARTENOER NEEDED.
C'lli Afler 20'_:prn al 257·
;>f,C,Y

~.
for mnf in Mldlowri, Iqts of·
park."lg H';'p·lg ,remodelea.
AvJ.tlaQjc· "1 February. No

.restauranl . Inquires. Call
336,1390 .

FULL-TIME TREATMENT
Coordinator case man
OIgemE>r' "':1" ousy Treat·
'nent FO'ilf" Cars agency
lNorklng Wdt: SED youth.
WP, SE'rvp r:1,ents in I.,in~

coin. Ol~ro i1nd Chaves
CO\JClt'd~ -; h's pOSition in
voh..P'. -;cmfO' day travel,

"M,nlr.'lu"·, requirements:
P"~:,-,,, , degree plus 2
,.t",'- '.,>rpenence' workrng
.••. ,'. ,_" .,,11 needs youth,
(;.1': / ~" :,'5R·3132 or fax

. rtj<.u ..... 'no t>05·258·3663

""......
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.' "R-UIDOS.o NEWS. ",.' ',':

',CLASSIFIEDS
'\ I .. , '.

,_ - ;t\ -:;:t('1.: ;a

caret:rbuilder

-..

',' .'

BY PHONE:
(wilh Vi~'1 ,,' .... 1.I't'·lt .,,:\11

5Q5-257~4001

, ,.,

You can' reaeh .over' .
365~000 readers withoqe call.

.' . . . '.1 .... -. ..,'

-""r ",. We Can Plli.c:c1
,.r;[',., .J .".w.;'.o .".g; ¥()u\'Adfil

-~.ti:;/:;..~·'C ., .~~.~~t
'. .'. Newspapers ."
i(•

...

<!UO HEl-P WANTED

NICE & Cozv C .br·'.,
Monlhly Renlll'. '," '.1'
Upper Tenaeto' U!l Mt-l
chern.' For nIO"! .,,', '.' ',:;
257,-2773

11'lCOMMERC1AL PROPERTY

COZY 1BD Cottage lt1 110 ..'
Hondo Valley. nlonQ H",,~

380. 1 mile .rwn ]-fwy 7:1
Junction $480 monl!i
$200'deposlt GaH c!>.\
4265

LIQUIDATION SALE",
Builders 1015 • C ,"1"1 '01"
in Ruidoso :;).' C A'~ A'. ,1
Call 378 48':::

SHARE NICE 3&1:> -,A,.
house. spl;t e)<p~'""", &
utilities.' non ... ·,·,~,.l,;l1q
small an'tndl", OK 1.'"
2403 or 'l::P ~;":Ao1 "1"",·
message

112 ~L6:rn
FOR f>~LE.

COMME'RCIAL BUILDING
For L",,,;,s",, pH' '/' "',, _t . '
al the '( Cild lev '~''''''.'. ':,
937·3059

I 0/1 MaBIL~ HOM~S

"ORR~N

New MeY1co. 14(' I':"':;
only $49.'lO0. A,-""n~Cl\ '0
Nallonal Forest Elk, (it·,."

small game !'\bUU'1'1
Ranch Preserve I", .iHv,j

permanenr ODm" p '~.,

Oreal SpOI1St"01'l "
Absolutely Beaut.· -,'

, ling & land. RfJ(1'U!" .0; :

vate but w've;:;, . , ,
access and C" •

drive to eKc,!-<, H,; '.'
Best Finane",;,., ' .. '"

610·8', .,

RUIDOSO AREA-

115 COMMERCiAL
PROPERTYI R~

2 SMALL '-;Jjj,:;,~s '[1 ponc1
10Calio(1 3425- ~ ~P50

plus e'eo:tr,,; Wil;.-I.J"(l i_,)

258·5B33 Q' 'nl ?811

ROOM FOR 'Rent 8;'''<, '.
cluded. $275 pHt "'0111"
336-4444

110 -...... ROOMS FOF!; R}:,m

10'1 CABINS FaA RENl

QK. Inc.. !lilt.' ~~nlit' :oll:2l.',,1 :IIH.l Lt~I(·:-.t~n~wing

franchises (}f f)elln:, ." R~ ... t,HlI·;ll1h 1J~b..

immediate npl:llinpo; j'llr \bn<l.1!t:r... in t1w
~ujdtlso Dtw.f} ... ;lft';1 OK. IJlt:. nfft.:r\ full
bencfiL:-; illt.:llIdll'~ illl'dll..;·;il ;,k'lIl:lJ. aild life. .

iHsun.ml.·c~ 401 r.:.. pOlld \ .il·;11j, Ir\'.,. bl,lmls

program, lind the [1('<;1 henefiL; 11 real

FOPPOrtLmitlY for adv"lnc,,·n'ent. ~O'h.£,'I1·F!J.·.... ' .
or COnSl( ("..:lIlt ~n. p eH"~' tal( r;'" ~' ..,

'your re~lIn1L' III r t ) I.e;; 1)2 i' 'O~()2

2 BEDROOM, '1 Rllt',
$45Glpl;!'~ month 11:" '19
wood, RUidoso. l ':··.lS~
call 257·4737 or 93 .':.,1' 'I; .

3BR12BATH NICE, H.vr,"
frontage. Willow M"t)llt-'
Park. NORTH SlOE ~)r

RIVER. Also 2BR' 1 (1" ,
200 Frieden Bloom 3,-"
7099 or 1'915·526-S3:'>"J

. SMALL 1BO, $.?75·p~r
.month plus d"~~o",jt wale"
paid. hmit 2.. ;.A,uPIo! no
pets. 378-4661

rMOfEL.:-'gT uittts. .,lce QW)ter's ifvb'lg quarter~hlIfireplace. attraf.l1ive Wes-tert1-stVie· architecture. 1"'00111
J funtl~ttl,lll Of'eated by retlow~ed Hotldo and AlaiMO";

!gordo woodworker l70ug MeltrIVl'e. extra larid ro!'"IexpatlsllWl. Profitabll!: business In beautiful lMoulttaltl . .
i!".!_~~._~~!,a.For Sale by OwKer. 1.!i~OI "~.~.~."':'~~'!.._ ,.J

'riESfAURANf ," Profitable. nigh ,;olulMli. werl~'~st~b:J
IIshw. falMllv~tvle. year 'Y'outld restaurant, High .
quality IIfes-rvle in beautiful itlout'lfiid\'l I'l!sort area. ,

jF.or Sale by Ow\'lU,. {!iZOI4-gg·.+Z01. . ' .. ,

·'-M~;~l '" RU.1AUUNT MA,V'fl.E·,sOLU S;"~tAT~V•."-'-

SMALL ROOM -... b,)··
$350 .:,. $150 rlf-'po:,..t A'~

bills pard pflVIlI', tort' 1'-" ..
. quiet horse farm Plu" ·,1"

dio & barn S',i75-rnOtl,j,
378-8163

!

..
""

;6

, .

•

3BDJ2BAl..LOCATED 82
Tex.as ~t. Big. yard,
fenced. deck, FP, no appli
ances. $560.00 +$350.00
deposit. 258-4648 No
pets.

roo RFAr Ic:~ r r,TE

~GHTS

- Move in Special 
Feawrtnlr 1 BI: 2 bedroom
ap¥tfTIcnr:s. r"nglng from

q $~ 18 10 $399. Renul
aS51sunce available. HUD

approved. We are an equal
housing opportunlry

community with a beaudful
view! Come see U$ at I 1Q

Sierra Lane, Ruidoso Downs,
01" call us at 378-4236 for

1!!:r mon:' Information. c!;..

2 BD/j SA Duplex on Me·
ander St. 258-2212

HOME FOR renl,
2Bd11 Ba. $675/month.
Level access, centrar loca·
tion. references & deposit
required. Call Joe 808
0202

NICEST TWO Bedroom.
one bath apartment In
town. Cathedral ceilings.
washer/dryer. dishwasher,
refrigerator. ,stove . includ·
ed. Gas heaVhot water.
~LQW UTILITIES_M 915.
433·9410 for details.

ALTO COUNTRY Clu&"
Immaculant 3Bdl2Ba, .
1.600sq.h., furnished. cov·
ered deck, WID. club privi·
leges. $1 160/plus utilities.
937-3902 ,

CARRIZOZO- 2 Housss,
unfumished. renovated.
wooden and tile floors-,
new appliances. on charm·
ing historic 11 th St.
$425/ppr month. each.
506-438·9809.

2 BD.I 1 Ba. apartment,
$6001month. All bills paid.
Call 937·3059

100 CO~JDOS FOR REM,

10,' APARTMENTS
f-OH REN

UNIQUE 180, furnjshed.
w/carpet. Heart of lown·
includes water. _salelllte.
$BOO~'MarshaGuynes. ,@
ReMax 258·5833

CONDO FOR rent,
2Bd/2Ba, furnished,· no
pets. non smoking. $700/
par month Wtlispering
Bluffs Condos. Call 915·
525-077B

2 BDA! 2B8. condo at
ChampIons Run . Ruidoso
Downs - unfumlshed 
$800,/per month. refur
bished. with new paint &
tile. Available NOWI Call
Donna . Casas de Ruido·
so 257·7577

2 BDR 1 21/2 bath condo
close by the Links Golf
Course. Furnished or un
furnished - Available Au
gust 1, $700. plus utilities
Call Donna -, Casas de
Ruidoso 257-7577

RECENTLY REMO~
ELED dUplex apanment.
new carpet, kitchen. elc.
WID hookup, 2Bd/1Ba,
quIet pleasanl ai-lj!a wtnlce
view. & eaSy access. Picnic
area & playgrqund for kids.
$600/Per month. Call 257
2042

"

, .
'"

• ~UlDOSO NEWS,

,.

..BY.MAIL:
RuidosoN~ Clas.d6ed$

Pop. _B~ 128, RuidollO, NM 883S5~Olis

=:!!!~===::;;:::::::;~

Email your ad to:
classifioos@ruidosonews.com
OR legal$@ruidosol'lew5,.com

PRICE PER ISSUE
Classified Une Ads arc: $7.24 o'nduding.tax) for
the first 20 words. Call 257-4001 for Additional
price quotes' and CLusiGed Display~..
All clhsiGed lin~ ads must be pre-paid prior to

publication:

D£A,DUNES
line .Ad.5: 4 PM Monday for Wednesday

, 4PM Wednesday for Friday
Legal Ads: 4 PM Friday for Wednesday

4 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORHEenON ,POUCY
Chc:<:k yaur ad promptly fur ;lC(:unu:y. Claims fur "lTDrs musr
be nxcived by The Ruiduao New:; within 24 hou... cf rhO' fir..
publicuion dan:. Cancellation [>oliey' No cash n:funds or
charY' card credit. The Ruidow Newa ra"rva lhe righl 10 cdil,
Qtc:gorizc: IX n:fu5c da...lfl~ ads due ro inappropriate conlem.

EXTRA CLEAN, 312
DOUBLE WIDE. MUST
SEe TO APPRICIATEJ

$22,.500. CALL 378-6267
OR 491-6202

Special Financing
Secluded White

MOUlitajn Meadows

~~~
Air & Gas Heat

Out of pocket expenses
are a os... c:asra ota....

~rightln

om.-good ...._..-
Ma~Jo

Amerlcan Pride Homes
258-4450 ~ 937M1083

COZY CABIN, perlect 10·
cation. 2/1 piuS loft. log
siding, knotty pine. fJre
place. covered & uncov·
ered decks. 118 Sonora,
Cedar Creek. 254-947·
5916

2BD/1BA. CEN1'RAL
heat. appliances, $45OIper
month. $400 deposit. 354-
0098

HOME FOR sale.
4Bdl1.5Bath, 1.946sq.ft. 2
lots, great 10eaUon a
charm. Ruidoso Downs
across from track.
$109,000. 505-376-4513,
505-430-8967

·PUBUSHERS NOnC';:;
All real eSlale adyertlslng
in this newspaper Is sub
Ject to the Federal' Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which
makes It Illegal to adver
lise "any prelerence. Iiml·
tatton or c:Ilscrlmlnallon
based on race, 00101', reli
gion. sex. handicap. famili
ar status or nation.al orlgln;
or any intention to make
any such preference. limi
tation or discrimination."
This newspaper will nol
knowingly accept any ad
venlslng for real estate
which is In violation of the
law. Our readers are here
by Informed that all dwell·
Ings advertised .In the
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis. To complain 01 dis
crimination. call HUe loll
If"ee 1-BO().424-8590.

8X30 1BD trailer on rented
lot. $2800. 378-4661

2BD12BA ROUSE near
the rivet. WID hookup.
dishwasher, fireplace. and
gas heater, $5B5/month +
utilities. deposit and lease·
required. 258~3210

1/4 acre-; a must seel
Looks like new. Ruidoso
Downs area. For info call
Yolanda, 937·5216. Se ha·
bla EspanOI.

NEED TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

Don't Want to Spend a Fortune?
Com.e talk to us about our various~

flexible listing and .cUing packagt:.s..

257-8444·
Toll Free 866-207-0826

NICE HOME, 3Bd12Ba. log
siding. located In Pondero
sa K'elghls near Lawrence
Brothers. $69.000~ 257·
4060

It,, r.,08ILE' Hor.Hc'>
FOR SAl >-

. . -'.' : , .. . .

ON THE 'River, quiet
2bdrm. 1bath. single I?re
ferred, no pets. 7 miles
'rom Racelrack. 378.()043
leave message.
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P~ESID~",TIAL SEARCH.
,The Board of Regents.of 01.n6. College: lmiiles'
appnoatiolis for the poslllon Ql p,resldEmt. Olnll

'. ,College 'Isthe .tribal .
college of the' Navajo Nalton. Applications arB

being .accepted through ,JElnuary16, 2004.
ReqLllrements. p~rences, and application

proees8'areonllne at: ~

www,dlnecQ!,egei~eduJpsc .
,or call (928) 724-G901 .

EEOlNavaJoNeteran preferen.CElJ

Il Julin Ccmljge Is
IT8nIIY 'aceeptlnti

IppllcaUons ~or

ICE; . 'PRESU;tE:NT
PR LEARNING. The,

. posl_lon. reports. dIrectly. to the
Presidsnt Bn,d ~upeI;VIses.the acad.emlc l;Jeansf()r
,the SchQols ,of' BuslnesslQomputer S'otence,
Tra~B:s 'and T!!c;hnQlogy, BoJencEl:$., Humanities,
.and the As_litant'VPs for Comrnulng, Educatron
and'Acad,emlo $uPP'ort: The posiUbn'SB~ Q a
.Vlla'i member of the senior ~'ariagem~nt team
who:serves,8s chief B!:iyJSCJnlto tpe college.
pre~ldent."WI.thln Ih.,. ci?lIege'smlsslon~

responslbliltles, lncl,ude the 8xpaaelon of the:
currlcl,Jla Ib, meet "Ilie grOWing needs bt the
buslnes,s,\ oorrimunlty:, proVlr:te leadershlp In the
racrulbJl&.nl. and t)lring of a rnliltl-oultural fac:ul~ .

. and staff;·a.n<t ~sslst thePre"d'ent wlt~ the
,deveropment and supervision of a strong
lnstltutlooal ,effectiveness .. progl'am.
QU~L,IFf~AnoNS:The /3uccessful oandldatE! will
possess IiIn earned·doctorate from an accredited
InstllutiOrl wlth an emphasis In OOmrJl4nlly college
,admlnlsttati~n.Work exp~rlenQe,musf 1~9IU"'~
odmlnlslrl1tivEi leadershIp ·itI,B s:ommunlty c;ollegp
and te,c~lngexpE!iienCeimusl 'have sup-erlor
.communlcpUon skills; and, ,have a·thoreugh
underStanding of 1,hecomniunity COllsge, mleslol')
and the LeamlngcoliegePhllosophy. SA,LARV:
$95.000~$100iOOO.'Interesled 'candldales musl
submit a,SJC appllcatfon for employment; a leiter'

. Of appilcatlor:i Ind,lcaUng how.th,s candldatEi m.eets·
the above-Ij,ted. qualification requlrementsi
trolJscrlpts of ail aoademlc work; and three.
current' 'letters of reference. Top candIdates ..viii
be contaelad for SJ.1 InfeMeV'!. CONTACT: 'San
Juan O,ollege, Personnel Or~ce. 4~01 College
Blvd., Farmington, NM 87402.(50&-) 566-32~5.

FAX .J# (505) 566-35~1• .9L,QSING :DATE:
Fe:bruary 28, 2004. AAIEOE

,

I
I

,

y

,,01 seRVICES

··C········E······'. .;' .' . .... .... . ...

R

•.Tree Thinning .;. Need'le Removal
• Hauling .• Maintenance
.-Hazard Tree Removal
•. Firewood Splitting. Landscaping

[_·JCC: _ _ .'
A Di~JdQofSiag;~.=:nierpriseS, LLP

oT

STAGNER
LA."NOSCAP'e::

Office:33'6~2321
Cell-Day: 937-0106

,,01 SEnVICJ:;5

c

S01 SlooHVICJ:;S

- t -...
",Ne~~OOC or~

Get 'Back to ·Work or Play.•.Fast
, FAMI!-V PRACTICE .

IMMEOJATE' CARE CLINIC,
630-5300 INo APpam/:'er,1 NeCessary)

Monday-FridaY 8:30am-5:30p.ni , Closed SafUrdrJy&·SUnday
721 Meehem· S}eira'Mall • Roldoao,·NM

501 SFAVICES

..

I 1.1 I

~h Advante .' . ..•.. 251-8163'"
leins. . 2810 Sudderth Or. # 211

I,

'1

I,,
!
:

I
I

I,
,,

·1

I
258-1000 • W''IN'lNoziascapes.com

D". .JOf!NSO.NHANDYMANSERVlCE
.' .. , W\Z~DTRBE,J;!EM()VAL

. .. '. -LOT CLBAilING . " .
• YADDMAlNTeNANCB· .'. ,

, ". • fllRB BgBAKS ' ~ ,
• Housa MAiN1'El'itANCE

•,•
•

Run yollr ft"rltal'(up ta20 words) utifi I ,ii's
'rented,'for only $201 CaU·257-4001. '{or ,
'details~,See,the notice ift1he classified seC·,
.tlonof this newspaper f~r restrictions & ihfa.

tr

n~..nl" j'o~nsOn. -:·.~rie1'
tnsdred .. I;lREE:'BSTIMA\'BS

'. ,

LANDSCAPING

I

.$1-6165
.. oil
soe-oua

I, ,I

.,
258-4896 937-5085

,.

ADVANTAGE BQOKn~IlING
& SECI\ETARIAL SERViCES

"~I We profide complete bllo~ketping ~OI~fioli.S
"Over 2O·ytiB experie'I!ce iri-'business man;geilre~t,

, " I No' cha.rge. £Or itiitjarcob.Sw~tillli· '.
Let Us Help Make 'You,:Business Succes$IpI

.. ~, '

"'~lWe~
GR Bar Ranch nIM Cipi'IR

$22 nighclyinclndingl!X; lilli, tiI,n:pUI, bay
.. . '

,354-0692 .orgriley@zianet.Cll!U ".
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IStr~AFnHA GUEVARA
ASSISTANT COUNTY
~Ni\GER, .

"
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" ,. '..... :' -

. '." -lit
L J NC..o.L N
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IS/MARTHA,
·ASSISTANT'
MANAGER
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,

"
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•

, .

CLASSIFIij)S .'
I .,' . ·it. II 't.. P '. ".'>e. P j- .. '

. ~ .J'
0

,, ,
•

1993 Ni$sAN Pai:t'i Find~
et. 2WD., ~sp••d•.AC,'
sunroof~ good tlresl2stud
decl. 133K. hl6hway mUes.
$3500.257·81'77

1998 dEEP ChProkSe.
4WD. 4.0· liter. 1 owner.
~~b~OQ mite,S!, $5,700.. ~6-

1992 NiSSA.... 4:11:4. SEL. V-G. Rul)S' .great. $3:,00;
OBO. Please call BDB
1444 or378~7112

MIDI J. MUN6.
&MUNUB

_$IIICtIIIll&__lUll

COME TE$1f DI1IVE
THE AI.L flEW

.,

,'. ~;'*,~~" . .
" :_.,..~"" ',. "......" ,,~.. ' ,., ".",;~,\, '

,,, ,

505-258-9048
If;n jail. Mil coiled

'.lrlela S. Irliz
AlIOmev

1204 Meehli'm'''. ~,.

White Mcnuouin rl~

• a-Iwup'<Y
• CrJ,ni"'fll La,D
-DWI
·~/Civil,

Udp#on

1987 MERCURY Grarid
Marque. 2 dOOf, excellent
condition, $1,200. Call
258-4873

1978 TRIU"PH SpItfire.
convertible, new tlres,carb.
'$4.000. 258-44~

....... 88. • RiJlooso NEWS
•

KENMORE' SIDE by side
refrigerator, $400. Dish
washer. $125. G.E. above
stove. microwave, $80.
Single garage door, $50.
25T-8996

Rustic Southwest furni
ture. Call 336-4444

FREE WOOD in bum off
area. pre-cut. Call after
6pm. 378-480~

PINON- JUHIPER~ Pine
mix. $13S!per cord. picked
up. $185 delivered. Half
cord $75 & $110. (No Car
rying). 336-4524

SEASON ' OAK WOOD,

NEW KINETICO KeD
Water softener, paid

$2.400. Asking
$ll~2!:l·OBq_
Call ~57-474H

13 FURtJITURE

KENMORE WASHER!
dryer large capacity al
mond. great CQndllion.
$400. for the pair. 258
1692

WATER' SOFTENER, 2
years old Northstar Model
N5C25EO. Elecltonlc de_
mand 29,000 grain soften
er with ingrafed by-pass
valVe. excellant condition.
$375. ,354-0085

$160. per cord. Call 378
4460

GENERATOR SETS for
sale. ,4KW-65KW, low
hours, trailer mounted: Will
Deliver. 915-491-4522

FOR SALE: Indian' de
slgnep throws, plaoemats•
.qullts and, jewelry, ;The
6Y,rcfS Nest, 721 Mechem,
Serra Mall.2!F-4166. ' ,

GAS DRYER. $100. 6ft reo
frlgerator w/ice maker,
$125.' Queen size bed;
$100. Sofa. $35. Coffee
table. $20. Lounge chair,
$25. Rocker chair, $20.
Manress for double bed,
$50. & Frame _lor- doub11lil
bed. $25.251·4060

.-

CRAFTSIIIA:N 24GB PSI"
Pressure W8$her, -usad 3

, times. like newl$250. CBlI
.338-9171 .

FO LEo 100 9all9n
auxjJip gas' tank fOr full
SlitEJ pick-up.' $75. OBO.
378·5562 - "

FOR SALE~ 8HP. Sears
. Craftsman Chipper Shred-

der. Needs tune up. $200.
378-5662 "

FOR SALE- 6lrm guard,
fits 1998 Ford Expedition.
May ttl other year models.
257;:7970 _'

•

TRADmONAL STANLEY
dining room table wl2 leafs
& 8 cllalrs. wlmatchlng chi
na cabinet. Like· new.
$4000. Call 258-4128 or
258-4361

OAK BEDROOM furnllure.
couch. Call 378--6217

Mansfield Furniture
NEW&. USED
FURNITURE &
MATTRESSES

WE BUY SELL &
TRADE

1000 Sudd"rth DrIVe 2S7·3109

A-1 HANDY Man Serv
ices. Hauling. moving.
decks, painting, drywan.
plumbing. misc. repairs.
Firewood. chimney clean
ing. No job too small 80B
1391

2003 VERMEER
BC1000XL Wood chipper.
85HP, turbo diesel. ap
prox. 250 hrs, Excellant
condition. ready to work!
$23.500. Call 336-2508

DONE RIGHT CLEANINO
SERVICES. Specializing
In houses and condos. We
aim to pleasel I 258-4576

HANDYMAN SERVICE:
mSiintenance and rePair,
carpentry, tile. power
washing, sealing or paint·
ing. Free Estimates. Refer
ences available. 257·0649.
808·0414

.2D MUSICAL INSTllUMI;:NTS

BALDWIN ACROSONIC
Piano, Mahogany finish.
Oa1l258-4128 or 258-4361

KAWAI UPRIGHT piallL. ~n
excellent condition with
humidity control svstem.
$1200 OBO. 682·2540 or
491·8723

...iARDlN DE NINOS··
Child Care. All Ages 6:00
AM. to 7:00 PM. MonQ.a.y 
Sunday. Marla Mendoza.
378-9922

HOME & Deck repairs.. al
so painting. power wash
ing. sealing. References
available. Call 258-37,03

HOUSE SITTING Position
Desired for summer. Artist
painting Ruidoso area.
Must have good light. Im
maculate non·sm.oker.
CSI'QI Hopper 605-890
500:2",
ckhopp@comcast.net

REGISTERED DAY care
in my home, provlcle
meals, snacks. & fun activ
ities. Call G$thy @ 33&-,
4382,

REMODELING. ROOF
INO, & decks. No Job To
Small. 937-4391

CONTEMPORARY FUR
NITURE for sale, bdrm.+ dres~er. 2 night stands,
matching mirror. acrylic
contemporary wine cart.
and other misc. household
Items. Contact .Jim Gray @
338-4068 or 214-564
66B4. .January 15, thru
January 19.

.,
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easily.become entangled in. plastic ger~ depen(ling ()n thei!dZe of'tite:
'rings. causin'g iqjury or death. '.animals. .
,Against-the prote8.ts,o('my , . ~kunks ~ p~~arly vul':
husband. .1 .. routinely· take a scissor . . Derable becaulie their froni legs
and cut all of the plastic rings and are; too. short to pushc:ontainers '..;'
h,andl.es on drink holders.. -which off their heads.
cOme with.as many as eight to '10 ,Even cOJitainers tQ. be thrown-
bottles for biands such as away should be thoroughly rinsC4'
'Gatomde. before disposal to avoi!l attracting

Any animal. even pets. can die wildlife to your trash. '
from ingesting plastic packaging CUt up"or cmsh plastic can-
thal' causes. an intemal blOCkage. taine:rs before putting them iqto

Plastic wrap can be particular- the garbage or'recycling bin. Cut_
ly deadly to Q1arine animWs and apart each nD): in a plaStic carner
birds. who mistake it for food and othel' similar packaging.
floa'ting O!n 'the surface -Of the Be sure plastic food wrap is

,water. . rinsed. and contained inside a
I knQw most people in closed garbage bag.

RUidoso would be happy just to Never t1lrow. plutic packil!B' in
see a large enough 'body of water open trash cans. _
tor anythbigto'be floating, but In Ruidoso, eVeryc:Jne uses the
bur residents- may visit Elephant large iIletal collection 'biris and -
Jlutte or.some other area and need most'peoplelaiow enou~tokeep
to keep this warning in mind. . their gatbage inslde until they·te '

The messClJieftoin' th., ready to drop it~.; .
I:lum(lDe ~ooietyof the United If you're hiking. camping,
State~Is:1O rinse all nw:yolable traveli",gor justwaIking in the
glass and ."Iastic containEirsto . park,,'di~pose of containers and,:
remove ~y food remnants' or plaStic· wtapresponsibly.. society
codors..· . ' '. officials 'ul'g8. aeiter yet, they say;
~Y contain.er elm 'be·a"~"· carry ~e trasb 'home for, disposal.
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·_SCOOP.
BY DIANNE'STALLiNGS
lfumo:iO"NEWS STAPF 'WRITER

'SomethiOlls to remember
when putting out the trash - even
ifbeais don~tseem to be aprob-
lem. -

Glass jars still sinellingof
pean1,lt butter. plastic j:ontainers
willi a bit of yogu,t at the bouom•
plastic food wrap that woks and .
smells good enough to eat and
plastic six-pack'rings all 'can be
deadly to curiQus. and hungry
squin'els. birds. raccoons, skunks,
-foxes and many other animals.

If you've ever seen a trash bin
with tile lid ajar and about a
dozen blackbitds or ravens flutter
ing around the contents. you
unders~dthai:- a plastic bag
means nothing to mem.

They tear the bags open with
their -feet and ,beaks and go Uter.
whatevu is inside.I'~ they're
more efficient scavengers than
.bears." . .

Wide, mouth containers -and
plaSticcontJti,ners caD become
death trapS when 'animal$ get tlielr
heads -Stuck. inside: and, suffoCate.
especially if the container'S are
riariw;)w at the top.. '

Bitds and other..anim~s can .
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tEo. '., . _~ .' $ACHI"I'_USi. .' ..
fJuJ 23 - Atf822l '. - ......... 22~_in) .....
it's ,not the 'money .that's ,Wben youmn-that '
gt!tt1oig to: y..... It'B ",,,get- Wbat your .iI....rt c1esl_, Is
dilg to You; You know· ...batj...t_tInil for y........
lO do, and cAn'·t'de to .your-' make lip ,~ 'mind,th.,·
~eIf. Get <iftyo" DBS.as and everything n fall Into
do It right. N.OW.. ....ce. You""n do tbls•.. , .

.....1•.· 'D:'
·~21.Jun20) .
Stop, d ....p and ....ILIs.· .

, there' a I1re1'Tilere should
be~ A~iJr"'iDgde.re ,to gO .
oilt th~anddow~tyou'
have never doneJ.efore. 'Qo
now•

JudtJh L Christopher

W_k of "an. 14 - •• 2004,
TAURUS.. JiIIloIII:. ~ , '
(Apr 20 -MIIJ' 20) ....... fAug23 - .... 22)
The fight Is" over. You can You can do the same ole
win because you are about thi"., or start a real exclt-
W start a'better ore. One ing Ufe. Don't ,go fu:sldetor
that doesn't ioclu~etight-too long, or you';II~ that
ing.. Why.,you'~going you'D 'get too ~mfortable.

stop ,ftghtlng. Be bappy. Walk on.

CAPRICORN.
(Dec 22,....... 19)
You',re iookIng for therlgbt
thing., butln"the,wroog'
place. What you want 'is .not
the same~ Where you 'W8Jlt
it. Sf:art with·your, brain,
tbenyourh~

AQIIARIUS:
..... 20- ..... 18. __
-no..'t.worry abolitmoiteyl
You ,have a great idea' on
how to mllkeJil"~.Fea.. is
y....,;_~t _yo F!rith
will see'yon through•.~
_~t'ti~eto starL

PSYCHIC PlIEPlC110f,lS

".RA: ~,C5ePt 23 ~ Oct 22) ---:-
Vou :ntHy feel"J.ike Y~"'re~
thigb.hlnd, yt>u'reDot. Look
toihesiln"beca~YOIi~".". ." .'
'libout·to do lIiIO~ngWith,.;

"ut your periitlSsl..n. Love .
iind let gO Of """itol.

PISCES. ~. CANCI!II:.' .SCOIIPIo. . all " ..... .9-_20)~ . (.IJin21. ~uI22l . . .COct23~~ 211 II~
. There Is oO'D1itJiJng·that QultiL D"u't 6Pnk __"l\Il;Ikea~Of....bat ~": .'

sOJDeonehas, that y~u . ~. 'do'bbtful th~gbt.Wb8.t'yoU· . 'nee~,tod~,bec:aiAse3r:Ou're
'.' ne.:d.>You WO, 1iSk., and '~ ddnkllijl whBt.you'U get,;,o ab.out:tq ta~ on some
·it,;or yoU: 'can go out and . ,tf:iink:'about whRiyo'u,Wailt; , ......,goodtblngs...Yoa;. '.
,'do It-yourself, artct;'ilot bav~,auid'wJlenYou wiantlt. It'$ . IbiVe::cmrtroibf wh'at',yoo
',to ask any:mo~ quesd~~ . ,Your ~~,to shine.. "'WaIit,to dO.' ~6'SaY so~. -

, .

_D. .
(Mtor21 - lIP.. 19.

'Oile ..l"" ju.t cloesn't.· .
" ~t.Jt f~"" yo Y9U ~~t It

~d===...,"",~~!?'-,..J the l!ard.Way. Stop, What
yoil ........ ·w1q~.. to you.

. once YOu.·'-qWt 'putting Gut
'''''~""d' 'negative energy. Be lIappy•.. I ..
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